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I1f.he tl.abbath ~ecordtr .fifty churches. In 1718 it was stated that Pharisee's mouth pray .. ~... A mouth expres- PL.ACES AND PEOPL D IN THill ·SOUTH.W.EST. th h ·b th . ~4 ~. ~.. +£161,175 had been raised and. applied to the' D D ear ave een rown up in places by the 
d 1 b . sion, to be heard of meJi"'has its obJ' ect ac- '1 ad d h . 

Entered as second.class mail matter at the post- smacarne n. oCtoab-cl'nUlltsfta.brfiicdsj pandl, .. th_~ ctlerical, ral ro company, an t e sides of the stream oomplished when merthear.' A. spiritual h b h '1 . office at Alfred Celitre . N. Y. ., go a IS e, ar lame~ gave NUMBER XVIr,' ave een eaYl y rlprapped, to prevent the 
, ~hIrty-twoyea.rs longer lease to the Impost, prayer God hears and a;~swers. water at such times from flooding and tear-

m order to raIse a further sum of £360 000 The pastor has befor~iiilfl hill .. people to spir- . . 
f. or these. chu. rches and thell" shepherds. 'But We resume our· journey by taking the mg away the track. Here are the remains 

ituaHy instructsnd lea4 to abetter life. All b f . t db' . m 1728 It was found that so brisk h.od been . . . west- ound CRrS on the Santa Fe Railway, at a 0 a s rong woo en rIdge, which the im-
THE CORAL ISLANDS. 

BY BELLE OVIATT. h I .. grades of char .. acter are to.. be .improved. . How _1.1 • f I S t e coa trade. that nearly !lU the money was smUll station belonging to the mining district mense rams 0 ast ummerlifted from its 
I have read of those wonderful. curious isles already collected, whereu,Pon (after making shall he meet the. Calil~. except he study of Los Oerrillos, in New Mexico. Before foundations and carried some distailCe down 

Far away in the tropical seas,. ' provision for the completIOn of the balance) their conditions, and o:pder the pressure of starting, we fortify ourselves by pal'taking the river-and thus interrupted travel on the 
Where Phrebus in brightest refulgence e'er smiles, th~ coal duties of the port of London were his responsibilitiel ask p-od, in, t~e simplest of an . early and substantial breakfast at a road for several days. A large gang of hands 

And the cocoa palms wave in the breeze. relIeved of special appropriation to churches, form of words, help L~rd, Lord Save, they , 
I have read of their beauty, so gem·like and fair, but were made perpetual." rough looking but well-kept hotel, for a full is building in the place of it an iron bridge 

Of their fanciful, circularforms, . perish I It is no time for euphemism. or day 01. "rustling" among other interesting on higher piers of immense blocks of stone. 
And the quiet lagoons that seem guarded with care All the coal that now comes to the whole the I . I d" h' h d'· From the breakers and wild, raging storms. f 0 oglca lSCUSSlonil or .Ig soun mg sights not far distant on our route. We are The cost of protecting the roadbeds in the 

o . London pays the city· its shilling tax per phrases or time serving speeches. His pray- courteously invited, by the superintendent of valleys of many of the smaller rivers, which 
A snowy, white girdle of foam· created waves ,ton,. and w. hat for? one may ask l'n v·]·ewof er' th . d t' al· t f th Encircles each low· lying isle; IS emaIn evo Ion. par 0 e wor- the quite· extensive smelting works of the are usually dry some porti()ns of the year, all 
.... nd w:!~~n:!:es~harmed circle, though fiE-rce Nep· theCrhicn hcorporations, the guilds, etc. ship and, more than all the rest, givE!s char- place, to examine hastily the machinery and over this region, often exceeds that of the 

Still water is found all the while. urces have been built by law. An act acter to pu~lic worship, a,ud is an index of heaps of-low grade silver ore, brought from: construction of th,ese. beds. In the rainy 
There ships find a harbor that is peaceful and still of 1818 was the first of a long series of Acts his anxiety and faithfulness as a spiritual long distances to be reduced. All the opera- seasons, constant attention must be directed 

As a 18 ke 'neath a soft Summer sky, f h h b 'ld' leader. Where they may rest safely at anchor until . or c urc UI mg in populouR parishes. tions are suspended for some reason; probably to guard against wash· outs, sometimes ex-
The tempe$t's rude blast has swept by. Down to 1857, £1,589,406 was :faised for The Spirit helpeth our infirmities. In all they have not proved remunerative. Fine tending many miles along the road. In 

church erection. Many have been the vexa- places and. all forms ot,prayer, thespirit,uaIly samples of both hard and soft cosIof the lig- . North-eastern Arizona, hy the side of several 
tious proceedings to get money out of the minded sink into the embrace of the Spirit, nite varieties, and rich specimens of silver- streams, are found abandoned tracks, which 
people. For a time Sheriffs and other officers and uD.der hisinfluenct!fseek the help that is lead ore and sky-blue turquoise, imbedded in the sudden high waters have undermined and 
were frequently elected from among Dissent- needed, without outW'e.rd manifestations; pieces of cream-colored porphyry, are shown destroyed in sections. Last year, in ·visiting 
e1'S, knowing full well that these would re- Spiritual needs and' ~,helping G()d are us by persons prospecting iIi this vicinity. Southern California, we traversed for two 
fuse to obey the law that required all taking enough to inspire spiritual praying. Under POl·tune seems not to.have rewarded largely hours, a narrow and tortuous canyon where 
office to partake of the communion at the . its influences a baptism of the Spirit, after the some of its followers here.' . These evidently the bed of the railroad had been completely 
Church altar,and hence have to pay a heavy manner of the Pentecos~, may be experienced regard themselves rich, just· as some Ohris- swept away eight months before by immense 

The love of our Father dot.h ever surround 
Every soul which in him doth abide; 

His kindness and mercy doth ever abound 
Toward aU who in him will confide. 

And so on the ocean of life 88 we sail, 
When storm·clouds lower darkly above, 

Let us seek tha.t sure refuge which never shall fail, 
The circle of God's mighty love. . ... -

DISESTAB.LISHIIIENT. 

BY REV. WM. M. JONES. 
finel This is another instance where the by all. PILGRIM. tians call themselves saints, not so much for cloud-bursts, whose contents submerged it 
church has managed to create a misdemeanor • - - what they have really accomplished, as for throughout its whole extent. The replace-

THIRD ARTICLE. and a crime. The Corporation profited by FROM. W. K. JOHNSON. what they confidently expect to become. .As ment was' effected at the expense of nearly 
.• M:.ke hay while the sun shines" has this shameful proceeding by building the - a Mexican says, "they are to be pitied." In two million dollars. This season we have 

been the teaching and practic.e of the Angli- Mansion House ·out of the fines thus imposed. Believing that the readers of the RECORD- many cases, they have ransacked all parts of witnessed in Northern Mexico the wr~ck of 
can Church. And if she had, m by-gone In all London there is but one Mansion ER are always, interestlld to hear from the the country, tossed and tumbled and whirled a massive iron structure over an impetuous 
ages, believed that her civil power would House-the Lord Mayor's official residence, workers on the·frontiers, I submit some ao- about by volcanic action;· they have worked mountain stream, swollen thirty feet in 
some day slip from her grasp she could gorgeously furnished and containing a police count of the work here. I have just re- incessantly, endured uutold hardships, and height, and widening out at least amile over 
not have lisen with the lark and improved court and prison. A great and useful edifice turned from a week's work in Stone county, struggled to find the hidden treasures; and the country, from a similar cause. Passengers 
the early hours better than she has done. built out of the conscience money of Dis· in this State, which included the Ohristmas they are now broken, in health, clothed in were detained over a week there in a desolate 
Her endowments are many and convenIent senters, it stands on one side of an irregular holiday. A wealthy man, Davis Kimberly, coarse and well· worn garment, and handle region, before they could be transferred to 
for bishops and clergy. Her cathe<!rals and square, across which one sees the Royal Ex- a member of the MiSSIOnary Baptist Church, scarcely money enough to procure. an ordi- other trains. . . 

i churphes dot without stInt town and county. change and Bank of England. Into this had built a meeting·house and callel! . upon nary dinner. But by such hardy, courageous, On a previous occasion la~e in the Spring, 
! First and foremost are temporal necessities, space converge King William, Lombard~ the writer to take char~ 9f the dedication and persistent adventurers, the mineral one of us climbed a 'coue-shaped peak nearly 
"f h h' Oornhill, Threadneedle, Princes, Chcapside, services. He was assist;ed by some of the wealth of these regions has been dI'scover- h or money answeret all t mgs;" art, a t ousand feet high, five miles north of this 

.. taste. the sight of the eyes, the hearing of the Queen Victoria and Walbrook streets. Free-will Baptist breth~n in the neighbor- ed. valley of the Galisteo; and spent an honr in 
ear, all are to ba secured; the mental want Standing on the steps of the Royal Ex- ho?d and.b! Bro. Andr~.:aarto?, an ~r- We are fortunate in boarding a belated viewing the country lying immediately be
of the poor is quittanothor malt... Whan chnga and looking Mansion·Hon,award ona damed mm,,!er Ofl. Freo-wdl BaptlS' train, whieh ea"ies n. by daylight, down neath .e, and 'lffiching away towml tha 
the early·· a·I·Scl·p·le·s· ere drl'ven fr·o· m the syn- sees, I!ay from 9 to 11 A. M., the greatest Church of. Texlis co ... u. .. '. ,.w .... ho ha. sbeen a . tho:> l·em.·}·ul· .g di~--' .... ~... ··th R··· G ·1' d· "t·· t:-... ...... ·'~-c:-n-·' . "h-t-· ~ t'L~ .' . . ..... . .. ', ... ,.,.j"... i", n ".anee-along e 10' aI&:- IDannOl'lzon:'a~llupl)l SOJ,'necotnp8ail. 
agogue, and out into the Gentile world, the moving, mixing, and hurrying mass of Sabb~th-keeper for;~~\~an a year .. :rhe teo. The previous day (in August) was It was in .the afternoon just before Bunset, 
question, "Where shall we meet again?" human beings to be Been in any business meetlD~s resu~ted In)l. gen~r~l. relIgIOUS somewhat sultry; but this morning the tops and the atmospbere was unusually clear. 
did not prevent the teaching of the gospel center in the world •. They come from outer awa.kemng; a daug~,ter :~f Mr. KImberly was of the coaches are covered with a heavy white Around us were grouped other eminences 
on Mars Hill, by the rivers' brink, and in London, and from the country and towns ~onv~rted. and some tw;~ty or thirtyanx- frost, which formed on them during the formed by_the upheaval of great masses of 
hired houses; and when popular Christianity beyond, by hundl'eds of thousands in the IOUS ,mquuers were a8~lD~ the pray.era of night in climbing the woody height of Glori- broken rock. Mining .camps and hamlets of 
became a persecuting power, caves, dens, mor~ing, to return through the same well- God s people, when theiwflter was obliged to eta, and in winding along the high elevation dirt·brown houses nestled in some of the de- . 
attics, cellars, and any secluded spot became worn hub into the radiating streets which return home.. in the Apache canyon this side. We pressions about us .. Away to the north-west, 

. lead into hundreds of others, to their busi- Bro Bar Lon d t 'th th h 1 h a verItable Bethel. The times were 80 stormy . • oes no agree Wl US on e rus a ong t rough cuts in the cretacious on slig}lt elevations, were scattered ruins of· 
ness and to their homes. . d . t' h h that singing was dispensed with for fear of commUnlon an some Pl)ln B lD C urc gov- sand stones, of yellowish and greenish white buildings, once occupied by the earliest Span-

discovery, and the gospel was preached with Since my last the general opinion is more ernment; but it UJay be that he will yet unite color, and in the bluish-brown igueous rocks ish invaders. One of them was a church, in 
a hushed voice. In the end this led eome confirmed that in the elections no~ coming with us. He is nowlabDring with his Free· which abound in this locality. The former which the Franciscan Monks worshiped· near
people unconsciously to resist, or to oppose, to a close the clergy have precipitated will brethren in Stone oounty, trying tooon- have been tilted, flexed 'and broken; while ly three hundred years ago, and near which,· 
sacred song in Dissenting assemblies under matters looking more and more to disestab- vert them to the Sabbat~ truth. .Let us pray the latter have been poured as melted lava just previous to being massacred by the In
the more favorable conditions which came to lishment.· The ConservatiVe party has been God to accompany his I_bors in the truth to into narrow· crevices; and deep gorges, and dians, they buried, according to tradition, 
be enjoyed in the last century. All. this making the most of the three P's-Parnell, the blessmg ot them, in turning them from spread out in thick bkds upon comparatively vast quantities cif silver aud gold. Fruitless 
while everyone was taxed to support State Publican, and Parson. ThepoliticalJactics heathen custom to the obeying of God in his level surfaces. Now we are at the base of a attempts have repeatedly been made in recent 
religion. But the various freed denomina- of the latter have been extraor-dinary'8t late; holy commandment, t.o .H Reme$mber the black and almost barren perpendicular cliff, times to discover this hiddeJi wealth: To 
tions are now well supplied with chapels; a but, as Mr. Parnell seems likely to fail the Sabbath-day to keep It holy." named the Devil's Throne, which seems to the east of us, on a small plain, were the 
few venture to call the conventicle, Tories, the Parson will have to submit to eat There is now· an effort made by the Camp- be the worn and abrupt edge of a high mesa ruins of stone edifices, the sight of a popu
"church," "temple," and "tabernacle." It is the fruit of his own doing, which he ought bellites in Stone count~.tQ have a joint dis- extending many miles to our right. On the loua Pueblo of Aztecs many years since. . In 
said that Englishmen. love fair.play, e,ndlow to consider thereby luscious, seeing that he cUBsion on the Sabb,.t" question. They north side of the track, and resting upon the the wide valley to the south-west was caught, 
must be that Ohristianity that will not call is sure of a'life compensation. Well may he think to silencemeontli.~ subject by such a compact stratified rock., are manytr!/tpdikes in places, the bright glelmiDg (lfthe surface 
forth the need of praise to bestow upon a say, with Hezekiah: "Is it not good, if peace discussion with their ch.p'ion from Green running in various airections.· They aYe of the Rio Grande. The broad·and inclined 
people who have done' double duty by obey. and truth be in my days?" county. I do not kno'fyet just how this composed of harder materials than the sand- shelving ofa nearly barren section Jay in the 
ing the church-state in temporals and their DEC.,l885. may result. In fact thftehas not yet been stones into the fissures of which they were opposite direction, extending up to the bRae 
own cOI;1sciences besides. If I mistake not • - - any ~greement 0.8 to tiute and pl~ce of . the ~rst ejected in a liquid .state, and then solid- of· the mountains back of Santa Fe, and 
the seating accommodation ofOhapel and SPIRITUAL PRAYING. meetlDg. WeSeventh·~ayBaptlsts th~nk, lfied; and on the erOSIOn of ~he latter, they formed from the deposit of gravel adsa.nd 
Missionhall is greater than that of the church. as well as some others, $lat it will result in were left standing on the irregular surface at the melting of huge glaciers. In various 
es, as certainly is the number of the worship- "I will pray with the Spirit and I will pray good to the Sa.bbath·ca~16 in this county. of the ground. They appear like old, black- directions were· seen ranges of mounta.ins, 
era. This speaks volumes for the courageous with the understanding also." "Likewise ·My health.has',,:n,' during the month of elled stone-walls, which surround the fields with isolated peaks :piercing the rim of 
self-sacrifice and benevolence· of Non-con- the Spirit also helpeth OUt infirmities; for December, better1Lal\ 'iuBual, and· I have on many farms in the Eutern States; as the sky_ There was a collection of long 
formists. Their privileges, religious and we know not what we should pray for as we spent nearly all the. #Jnth in preaching; they extend for long distances with a nearly anddlill gray eminences OTer a' hllndred 
civil, have been obtained in spite of the ought; but the Spirit itself maketh interces- and the work that seeni, to demand my ser- uniform height of four or five. feet. At miles'to the sonthward;: The rounded sum
Ohurch. sion for us with' groanings that' cannot he vices in the next hro ~onth8 will, I trost, some points, they "are less exrensive bnt mits of the Sierra Madre, embracing the ex-

Witp regard to coal duties-for strange ~s uttered." Prayer is the expression of great r8sultin more good to ~e cause we repre- higher;". and "are occasionally pierced witli tinct volcaM of Mount Tayloi,·peeted us in 
it reads-ecclesiasticism thrusts i~s head into anxiety. Spiritual praying is calling for di- sent than at any time itt: the past. Brethren holes, resenibling the walls of ruin,ed build· the west. Bold tops, covered with dense 
your coal cellar, or has, till recently,·done vine help, when none but God can meet the and sisters, I ask your ttayers~nd means for ings:" On a closer inspeCtion; they are seen and glistening snow, were lifted up aboYeall 
so-there are fifty churches of the city of necessity. "Lord, save ns; we perish," em- the advancement of~hee.use of our bleued to imitate solid masonry; for their basaltic the plains and foot-hills to the north-east. 
London-the small area of GreaterLondon, bodied the sense of need in it~ call for help. Master.,:' . rock.asis80metimesthecase,isarrangedinto In front, the wide vslleyofthegreat river 
over which the Lord Mayorpresides-fifty There was no formality, no set phrases, no BILLINGS, Mo., Jan. 8, 1.. horizontal and prismatic columns,· fitting of: this region ,came into full view, and 
churches built by dutjti()n coal. Here is how discussion of doctrines, no eulogies, no or~- _. ;'. closely together. with. smooth And parallel stretched like" vut trough, with continuous 
it was done as told by the Financial Reform tory, no effort to be heard of men, . no im- DURING 1~85 th~ fol~"i~g· di.ti.nguis~ed ends. Some tOllr.i8ts,notunderstanding the series of higheminencee on both sides, di-
Almanac for 1885: pulses; but there was a soul-felt need con- men have dIed: Ex-~dent Grant; VIce- mode in which .uch dikes are foriDed, sup- rectly northward for nearly a hundred and 

"Th 1 d centrated l'n o· 'ne shor~ plea addressed to the po·.se that these walls are. . the broken-down fif .... miLo. '. It -...;.. grad. ually -l·th ' •. 1. .. , .• ·--m· e coo. uty of the port of London waS Y , President Hendricb; I,-Senators Gwin, "J ._ .. ""'" "..., .. oO .... 

first imposed by a ParlIament of William Lord Jesus. Fenton, Sharon and Ti;lnnhs; Ex-Secretary enclosures of . once cultivated lands, and the toward the 8Ource.s~untilits distantbounda-
I~I., to raise special funds for five years in In private, in the family, in the prayer Thompson' Ex-Gover*B. Gratz Brown; ruined habitations of vety ancient:peo- ries, R8 well'as its dim, narrow opening 
~ld of the war with ·France. Subsequently CIrcle, the soul gives expression of its desires Oardinal )tcCloskey; l"i Stephen H. Tyng; pIe. ' i; seel1led to blend with thehazyblna of the 
It was contin~ed at the rate of five shillings to God, not to man. It adapts its eYnreBSions Dr. S. I. Pnme; Dr. njamin F. Teft; SlI' Weare running iu sharp' and numerous heavens. At this farther urmination appear 
per. to.n untIl Queen Anne's Parliament -r M 'ilK t fi D ht'g I the Af . . . to necessities, not to the ears of· men,· and oees ..LU.Ion eFore; Arb·t ..... ~ I a, n nrl- curves, along, and sometimes across,· the Gal- sharppeaka ofmountaina,croOlclwithail-
raIsed It to two shillings per ton for four. can exp orer; ranz :ltIle composer; 'Te s. . . h' I·k· 'f d S 
months, and 3 shilling per ton for eight therefore 1t uses no fo~ula, no hackneyed McClellan/McDowell stid McDougal; John isteo, which now is only an insignificant very· W lteneas, I e80me n te nmmer 
years; these increments to be devoted to the phrases. The prayer 1S to God, and not· to McOullough, the tragellian; 001. Burnaby; creek, bordered. with long,· narrowbed80f clouds, 'at the letting of the lIun, rising above 
euction of fifty new ('hurches for London be heard of me~. ~e Publi~n's prayer, .Dr; JOI!ep~ ~lden; Schlitter Oo!!&X; Richard alkali.. But its wide bott()m and steep, tbe indistinct;1wrderbetween ·the earth and 
and the repair of St. Peters· Weatminster '.' God be merc1ful to me s· slDner" came ;Grant.Whlte, F. J. F8I~'u, ( Hugh .Oon- gravelly banks indicatetbat,at some~on.- t~.1!kY. : No -poetic·fancy·''WU . required in 
(Westminster Abbey). In George I.'s reign ard" '.ay"); MrL Belen 1I1l"'t. Jackson; HJnton . . •. ..'.. ·th -Bi : G' . 'a ·to· JJ' t th· . 
these church-coal imposts were extended for ~rom a sou~h ened wlth SlD. The Pha~- Row.anHelper;.Henc,~; Sbaw("Josh Bil- It1S a. ragmgtorrent, difficult tobeconflned' .coDCemag e' 0: ran e ·-nOwa - at 
an addi~nal twelve months to produ·oe a l~ee stood lD the tt;mple and rehe~ed. hll linP"); Williaw H~ V~.,.-bilt; and Dr. John within its· chaIinel,and sweeping eTeljthidgpoint out ot the f&r.8"ay heavens. 
fund for· the endowment of parsons for the vutues. ThePllbbcan'" soul prayed. ,The o. Draper. .... ~,' , . . . alo~g in its current. Long embankmentsiof ,', ... :. . ' . . .... w; c:: w. 
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lJJissions. 
.. Go ye mto all the world; and preach \he gOBpel 

\0 every creature." 

tematic contributions and have decidt'd to to fail to pay for my paper. One ,year ago the sick there in waiting, who rE-joicedso sick 8S fHstas possible, when about ten o'clock 
Ildopt'it as faras possible, praying that welolSt August I wastaken sick and was under 'on seeing my approach,"little thought of my a. ml&n desired me to go into the city to see a 
may have the heart to lay by in store as the the doctor's care two months. I g()t hot weariness of body and mind, as I came to sick lady. As, the number in waiting W~8 
Lord pro~pers us. lime in my eye that cRused me to loose it, begin the work for the day. . . too great to aHow my am:ence, I told him I 

IN a cburch alld society of less than thirty 
families, from twenty to twenty,flve are said 
to he connected in ~ome way with the culti
vation of tobllcc~l With charity, and without 
malice, we most 8a.v that we do not believe 
l:eligion will ever flourish under such cir
cumstauces. Go, inquire of the Lord, 
brethren. 

,. .-
OUR reailel's will be interested in learnlDg 

that Rl!v. U. M:. Babcock, of Rockville, R. I., 
is to go to Davtona, Fla., about the first of 
Fehruary, to become mIssionary pastoro! our 
little church in that town, The society of 
Sabbath-keepers there has considerably in
crea~e118ince the organization of the church. 
in HiSt; and we are glad that they have 
reached the point of calling a pastor, even 
though not strong enougb, at present, to as
sume his entire support. We commend 
this new interest to the prayers of o.ur breth
ren everywhere .. _ ... 

THE truth iB certainly at work among the 
people, and it cannot but rise in a glory our 
eyes have never yet beheld. Since returning 
home we ha\"e received a letter from a sister 
in Los Angeles county, California, inquiring 
whett.er there are any prospects of a Seventh
day Baptist missionary's being among the 
tourists and health seekers who go to that 
State during the Winter; or of one's coming 
at all. She states also that 1\ Congregational 
woman, living in the city of Los Angeles, is 
observing tbe Sabbath, and, though opposed, 
is anxious to work for the Lord. These 
sisters have been supplied with copies of our 
Annual Missionary Report; and a request 
sent to the RECORDER office that they be 
furnished with tracts. When in Los Angeles, 
last November, we met the widow of a Ba.ptist 
minister and physician, who had done pioneer 
work in Australia!md Southern CalIfornia; 
before his death he told Ius wife tbat from 
his sturly of the Bible he was convinced that 
Saturday is the Sl1bbath; and that were he 
to live and labor he should publicly avow his 
convictions. Oh, that we were' prepared to 
double our present missionary force. . .- -

CORRE~PON DE NeE. 

Yours in Christ. and that has kept me from work aU the Fall. This being MOllday, the greatest day of would come at three in the afternoon. A 
I have thought many times of stopping the ull the week, in which I treat the Beri beri abont eleven o'clock he returned, saying the 

H. HULL. 

paper till I could pay for it, though it is cases especially, the numbers are not small,llldy was: very near death, and they wished 
such a great enjoyment to have 8uch a week· so that at twelve o'clock there were still over me to come immediately. Having now near-

MrLToN, Wis" Nov. 25, 1885. Iy VIsitor. I would be lost without it. twenty waiting to be seen. As I must now Iy finished the number inwai~ing I was at , 
I would not in tho least presu me to dic- I remain as ever, your brothe~ in Christ. take my dinner, then visit the little girl ill liberty to go to the place 8S desired. Think-

tate to the Missionary Board, but there area with the cholera, I asked tbem to wsit my ing I was goine: to an ordinary home, I WaR ._. 
few suggestions I would like to make. Are . return, which they felt quite reluctant to do greatly surprised when my chair turned olI 

FB.OM D.il} SWINNEY. fi' l'f d . h I' 1 h t t . wedoinglillwecnn,orarewedolDgourwhole . at rat. '. oun aslightchangelD t e Itt e t e 8 .·00 lDto a narrow entrance, thell, 
duty, to the colored or freed men of the BHANGH,U, China, Oct. 4, 1885. girl for the better, and could now discover through a gate, house emerging into a large 
South .. He:e we ha'fe a class of heathen ill After the pleasant and happy day of the the pulse at t.he wrist. From this time on eourt where everything was so beautiful, it 
our very midst, and to whom we owe the opening of the Dispensary, it took. us some for a number of days she gradually. emerged was almost dllzzling. I was led into one of 
word of life. For their freedom, we were time to settle down toour new state of affairs. from her dangerous illness and so recovered. the recep! ion rooms, but declined -the re
willing to sacrifice the best blood of the de- It seemed a great boon to have more space Her name is Hau lIae, and I shall not soon frcshmenta, and was then taken up to the 
nomination, and I fear it is truthfully saId and better facilities, though I have seen forget her bright pleasing ways, and her wit- ladJ'sroom. I found her with . pu~rPer81 
that in many cases they are worse off than many days since, when eveD'fhese rooms and lingness to do anything that we required her fever, and dying. ' Strar ge thst 8()oft~n the, 
when they were slaves. Are. we judiciously the yard were too small to contain the num;. to d~. will try all their native doctors till ever, 
executing for the good of humanity, the ber of people. In this same week the wife of one of Mrs. hope ·is gone, and then send for a foreign 
best we can? Notice the large amount of There were many things about the build- Davis' teachers, who lives in a part of the physician! Yet we are often called to en
money expended in China, and then calmly ing,theplanofthework,thedutiesofthoseas- school building adjoining the Dispensary, dure just such things. I. went out from 
note' the results. I am glad for the Chilla sisting me, etc., that matle the first few weeks was failing rapidly' of consumption, and on this handBonJe home greatly depressed with 
Mission, and help to support it. I notice, in a busy time for me. Then came the' first Wednesday evening she died. Durin~ the the contrast between the fine appearing p(>o
the Seventh-day Adventists' Review and Her· day in September, which was an anxious day past few' WEeks, whenever 1 had tol4 her that pIe, their rich clothing, politbed manner!, 
aid, that a colored man in the past two or indeed, and most of the night following I she could not live, she had always rt'plied and the heathenish rites and ceremonies 
three years has brought some one or two was full of care forthesicklady inmy'room, that she trusted in Jesus .. And the day of they were already performing. One of tho 
hundred of his color to embrace the Sab- who a few days before had come a journey of her death, when on allswering her question, young nlen in that family came to me a few 
bath in Arkansas. I ask how much are tlJe sixteen days, to find me at Shanghai. . But I said she was very near her end, she spoke ,lays Ilgo for treatment, and I learned from 
doing? It may be much more than 1 know at daylight the next morning I was aroused in the same way; ahe then added that her him that she died very soon that afternoon. 
anything about. I see farther that there are from a light sleep,',by hearing my name parents were bitterly opposed!to Ohristianity; We have been much troubled lately about 
some of them now resting under prosecution called loud and earnestly by some one out- but it made no difference to her what any our home mail, having had almost a dearth 
for working OD Sllnday. side the gate. Soon I understood it was the one ehe in the world said, she herself sti I in that respe~t since the difficulty between 

Now with all our outlay in money in China, blind preacher's wife 1i1esiring mo to go imme. believed and trusted in Jesus. Her parents the U. R. government and the Pacific Mall 
and added to this the number of years spent, diately to see a girl ill with the cholera. 800n came; and during the whole her mother Steam-ships. After long weeks of waiting I 
and health and lives sacrificed, we ask again, Our rickishas stopped before a little nar- begged,' entreated and scolded, trying in received one card through the French mail, 
are we doing the best we can with the means row street at the West Gate; up this street every possible way to induce her daughter to and I~st week the English mail brought me 
,,'e have in sight? . we passed quickly, I moving along very swift- leave this foreign religion. Yet this young another, while to-day, by the way of France, 

Nearly all the evangelical denominations ly, while Naomi was obliged to run to keep woman borb all these trials with a firmness Ilongkong, and Shanghai, I received three 
have established missions and schools among up with me; this she did very well, balancing that was pleasing to behold, and di(:d in the letters-a very great boon. One from my 
the freed men of the South. Some of them herself nicely on her tiny little feet, by hold evening, still testifying that her hope was in brother in W. Va., was written July 291h, 
count their converts by the hundred thous- ing her hands out from her body. All the Ohrist. mailed the 30th, anrl stamped in San Fran· 
ands, for which we are glad. It does seem while she was telling me that the girl had On Friday I began to entertain hopes cf C;8CO Aug. 5th, with this addition, H San 
to me if we were to take hold of this mission been sick since nine o'clock in the evening, the recovery of the sick missionary who had Fran~isco mail interrupted," crossed the 
In faith, zeal and earnestness, God would and all night they had desired to send for me, come such a distance to me, and after anoth- Continent the second time, was. marked in 
greatly bless the work. and at the first dawn of the day the father er week's care and attention her recovery New York, Aug. 13, whence, by way of 

You can see, at a glance over past history, had come asking her to come quickly for me. was no longer in doubt. Thus she has re- France, it reached Shanghai to-day. 
that you may not succeed in one place while We came to a fine large house, but I did not cently been enabled to return to her field of Noventber 10th. We have now r6ceived 
in another you,might do well. It seems to notice the courts and yards. Soon we were labor again, .which has been sadly missing one mail direct from San Franc:sco, and 
me we must cardully feel our way, and if ascending the stairs and passed into the fam- her in her abscnce. . hope for brtter times in the future. 
they will not hear you in one city, flee to an- ily room where we were seated. It was not During these weeks of anXIety, I have had Two weeks ago ther~ came to me a heavy 
other. I am aware my days are nearly spellt, long before a native,~octor came in from the many things to be thankful for,. and partic, p~ckage which by some mistake llad been 
but I would be so happy to see the founda· sick room. He w"~ tall, fine·Jookingman, ularly this, that I have hud strength given sent up the coast to Ohefoo, and. then ,re-

bonslaid~ili~mOO~in~~g~ls~th]~~fi~~gl~ijO.f~~~h~ij~ll.d~k~.~~o~n~m~e.t~o~e~~~ur~e~.~A~l~Suo~l.h~a~vwe~~~e~n~g~re~a~U~Y~8~8~~·~.r~n~p~dpaigr~n.on~i.:~r~n.~~ 
J. L.cJI\Th~I!!m.lP!lWtiDg. the,t~utham9ng t~e.~, r~~!1~elJll,l ctiiTiPiipapers'bY"'I!iI!veiir.«lHferent 
D.EWIT;,~k., Oct. 30, 1885. of the 'South. alldesiroua of sary came cown from his home vlJ.rieties, containing prettypicillfelund eto-

lt is with thanks to the Giver of aU' good In a'ietter from Garwin, they say'tlley seeiug rne. ' ~e;.~qlh.ter, about eigltteen in LOo,'and iinmediate]y entered into the rics. All through them I could 'now and 
thatIreport to you that Elder Shaw has again have acted upon yoursuggeBtion and: writ· or twenty years was cold and pulse- work, Loth by reading ann preaching to the then see a child's handwriting, but do' Dot 
been with Ull, and we trust t.hat the Lord ten to Eld. Wheeler. less and ~ith the on her forehead. people each morning with the blind preacher, know who sent them. Underneath these 
WIIS also present; for he" b~{·ssed the seed I do, not know how far (lur Board is affected [shook my head .. ' .. and af'terwards by assisting me in the Dis- there was also a large number of Baltimore 
planted hy Et ier Wheeler,' 'and watered by by the resolution of one of our late AS80cia' then turned" to I a few suggestions. penaary room. How he happened to c~me papers, with a child's page of beautiful sto-
Bro. Shaw, with increase. Four have been tiona, but if I undel'stanl.1 the spirit of the ; While so occupied i Naomi sudd-enly called was strange, but it certainly was a great bless- ries in each ene. Theile I suppose were sent 
added to our number. Mr. J. Hllmmond resolution, it is ollpolled, 1st, to the gospel, tDyattention, and on turning around I saw iug to me. me that I may have a fund to draw from i. 
and wirf', who with four small children ha\"e 2d, to past experience where succesl! is desir- she was take'll withoramps tor tho laBttime, In going into the waiting room one morn- my talk~ with the little children I so often 
bpen h('lping us 10 Sabbath-school since Bro. able. The non-schooled man must be lost an-d was passing intay .. ' Two or three sprang ing tohear him preach, 1 found one vacant meet. And though I cannot thank the lit
Shaw'!! last visit, G. McCarty of De Witt, to us and to the cause, because he does not upon the bed, raising her up in a sitting pos- seat as it. was then early. He was readlDg tIe donor or donors, as I do not know anyone 
Mrs. McC::.rty being a constituent member fill the required !!tandard as to education ture,whileher- mother pressed her lips close- the 11th chapter of John, of Lazarus' being in Edesvillo, Ml&ryland, where the paclcage 
of the church, and l\Irs. Stephens, a wid. and school-training. It takes but little fore- ly together, not eVen aJIowh:g her ill'ber raised to life again. The strong expressions was stamped, yet. I feel grateful "henever I 
owed lady, much respected and well known cast of sight to see where this will lead to. death agony to ga8~ through the mouth, in Chinese, of that sickness and death, the have used the papers, to the friends who 
in this neighborhood as an earnest Ohrist- ",Even ignorance may be turned to the glory hoping, I suppOse, tp still keep the apirit in grief of the sisters and their subsequent joy, have no doubt moved to that village, for 
ian and a great reader. She has been re- of God. "-Acts 4: 13. and 1 Cor. 1: 26-31. the body. 'I'heir lo~d CI~Il8to the dying girl, seemed stronger than ever thiB morning, as their remembrance of the little heathen 
ceiving the Outlook for some yeal's, and. I consider the Iowa field one of the best their crie\8nd screa~s were distressing, while the p.le listened in attenti ve silence. cbildren in this far dfland. There 18 much 

. through its teachings has learned of God's and hope our people may fiud a man who bs the mother sprang ,~oW'n npon the fioor and Erlow Bpoke of death asoccuring in any of pleasure in thinking that the little ones in 
true Sabbath. There are several others who the push in him, and who knows where, leaped andshontecl,thrbngh the room; this, their families, and their forws alld ceremo- the home land who love Jesus are Bure to 
have expressl\d themselves convinced as to how and when to push. Much depends added to the wailillloUhe younger brothers nies of grief. Then of disease in any part of feel an intetest in children of other hmds leg 
the Sabbath, and we have good reason to upon the leader. I am constantly thanking and sisters,. was a~1~1J18Isight and sound. the system, how if it was only a finger the favoredtban their own. 
hope for more additions soon. God for the efficient service you rendered at Here Naomi plllCed~erhand upon my shoul- whole body suiferedWIth it, and, that· they 

While Bro. Shaw was with us he preached our Yearly Meeting. I am very thankful for der, and we moved ~)lt into the· other room. would quickly come for relief;' then enllll'ged 
to good con~regations on each evening, Sab- the privilege of helping in the good cause I found the native ~tdoctor waiting, and he upon the disease of the soul, and particular-
bath and First-day, and conducted and or- and pained that I have uone so little.' kindly told me heicondition through the Iy this one fact, that they did not realize ann 
ganized a Bible-reading. Hisremaining Your friend and brother. night. She was ta~en 'ill at nine o'clock the would Bcarcely believe their souls were 
time was spent in visi~ing from house to evening before. 'wit~,vomiting, purging, and sick. He then ruade this plain to them, tell 
house. Every door was open to receive him, cramps. After a~a80n of great Buffering' ing them of the One who is able, not only 
~Dd there seemed to be a general desire for R. H. BRUCE. the pain entirely C~j when gangrene of to heal their bodies. butalso,their Bouls; and 
religiousconver.sationj and manv a!e 'study· ATTALLA, Ala., December, 12,1885. the intestines. set in, 'Id thevQmiting. how h~ came to suifer and die for us1that 
ing the Bible to find what the expressed will I write to inform you concerning times in deathly coldness, ,an:d cr, ,ps continued till we might live. 
,of God is,Bs he told them not to take his this land. In spiritual matters weare some- the scene was cl~4.;.in, the . ~orning.· As This morning's service has occurred to m~ 
word tor it but to fipd it in God~s Word. what ,cold, though we meet once a month for the doctor was :unu~~ally intell,igent,. I :took many times since with pleasure, and aiso the 
Some however think their ignorance will. ex- worship. We have ,.sometImes .good meet- painstonoticealltb~pecnlia.riti~sinth~cBse,. interest the people took in what he was 
·cuse them, iBid wish no further knowledge ings I\nd the Spirit of the Lord ispcinredont and his mode oftre~tmerit, thinkiI1g~might saying. 
·olthe way of truth .. _ . upon us; that causes some to rejoice. The need thiB knowledg1:of, their\\aJIJ If~alled - While Erlow was talking I r:oticed, a sol-

Bro. Hammond gave some tracts to, and members of the FlatwQods(i}hureh' have to otherOa8e8. , ti ,. . , . . di~r in the farthest seatshakingwithachiU. 
'had some converBation with, a gentleman on agreed to pay into the treasury. fifty' cents Ret~rniog :home, J w8sobllge4to go_over No sooner was the preaching over than he 
Little Prairie, eight or nine miles from us. per. month to meet the expensesofsome min- to the Dispensary at nine o'clock-to,attend, t:ose in his seat to go forward. to . Erlow. 
He says he wants to know more about the ister to vlsit us here. We feel that we . are to the numbers waiting:: there. The after- -Hia ,was an immense frame, tbe .tallest . per, 
Sabbath, aLd is to meet us at Bro. Ham- the poorest church on the list of the. Sev- noon and night Ispi:!nt in my room with the son Lthiok I have seen in China"andas he 
mond's at ~ahbath·schooland Bible·reading, enth-day Baptist churches; though I hope sick young l~dy, M~s. Davisalsokin~lyshar. moved.acros8 the room with erect and sol
Nov. 7th. Ue also Bays one of his neighbors the time is not far in the future when the hig the 'watching w)th me. , ~arly the ,fol- dier~li~e bearing his Northern quilted, robe. 
tells him that Saturday is the day, we should Flatwoods Church can· bave a pastor, and be lowing morningr'W~scaJ!e~ to a .missio~ tea~hing to his f~et. that,warm day,spemed to 
keep. but that the law oOhe State will not a light in a dark place, that it may spread boarding school to~tendon~ of their girls add to the appearance afhis height. He asked 
let us keep it. The Methodist brethren thA light of the true gosI,el and cause many ill with thechol~r~,:T~~; bright1it~le girl" Erlowwben he cuuld see me 8B be was suffer
have been preparing to bUIld. a church near to call the Sabbath holy and a delight. We perhaps Beven y~&l's~fiige, was in"almo'stthe ingvety much. I was then leaving the room 
us; and it. is now. about settled that the need a revival of religion here in our land. same condition a~,the one seen at the 'w.est but heard the preacher say, or You _can: see 
Ichool district in ,which we are all to be, (ex, I am going to Tennesee to visi~ my parents GatethemorningpfevlQUe:-coI~ and pulse- herveryquickly." . Though Ilound anum
cepting Bros. Davis and McOarty) will build at Christmas time. If I had som6' tracts to le!!S, ap,d apparentlyjhop;c,l~~sly ill .. ' Instan~ ber of the highercla~s in the other .waiting 
aschool·house to be used also for a 'meeting' scatter through that country;Iwou~d be lyevery ,~ffort: w~~ad~ : for the child, the room,. who d~manded my immediate attEm
house, free to all. This iB to be within glad. If you could send me somei I would. two teach~rs and;tb~m.atr,.onofferIngwilling ~ion, yet 1'8 soon 88. pOIBible I had the sol
about one·halfmile of Bro. Monroe and my- delight in distribu~ngthem to those that heartsandh8nd~inl,dolDg·aUtbat'·colild be dierbrought:iu il'respectiv~ of his number. 
self, one milefrom Bro. Hammond and one would.readt:hem.. 1 will send you some done •. At,.hal~-,p!,!~ ,nine}~a8 ,?pli~€!d,to He W.Bsgratef,ulfor theme(}icine,buttoo 
and a half from Bister Stephens. stamps to pay the postage on them. leave, promistng,tp:! ... '.' ~t . one . Q:C19C~:, sick I,feaIW,heecl,aU"theiDstructions.· 

We have conBidered the propriety of sys- - Hard times Iilid Bickness have caused me In going' to ~iiown atthe Pispana.rYJ . d!'Was hutening aloDg.with'the nUll),oor ·of 

-.-
FROI 6EO,. I. CRANDALL, 

NORTH Loup, Neb., Dec. 8.1683. 

Agail1 it is my privilege to present to you 
my report. 

The work at North Loup has continued 
about the ~ame as in several previous quar· 
ters. I think there is agrowing religious 
interest among the young. I have preached 
but once .at Davis' Creek during the quarter. 
The first part of the quarter, I was not w(>I1 
enough t6 go there. and since about the 
middle of October there has been sickneBB 
in the neighborhood, and the time of the 
people has been so taken up wlth the care of 
the sick that it was· not expedierit to at-
tempt to ho]d meetin{~. . . 

Last August they had a wind and hall 
storm at· CilIa mus, which ,blew: down the 
school-house where we held meet:ng, so I 
have bllentherebut once (the 22d of NoV.) 
during the quarter •. The condition of, the 
community, in a religious point of view, 18 

about the same as at the time of my last reo 
port. Tliey keep up a Sabbath school, try· 
ing to'build up'one another in the faith of 
the gospeL 

The, necessity of maintaining a more vig
orous(Jhristian spirituality, is becoming 
ipOre' apparent everyday'both on account of 
our own people,' and those outside. Pray 
forDI,that our faith grow itrong. 

It may perhapI 'ntpl'PAti 

BICOBDBB to see the 
men 'who are now en.:Iea,VIl 

-iii the 'National 
meD, on penalty of fin 
~'reltlrom Jabor on 
· I hays been writing a 

.boTe inbject, which 
X,YltA Amendment, a 
pe1'&lic8 journal, I'UIJ1U'U"" 

WiD. Armstrong, of Usn 
giTe. lOme reasons why· 
.houldfavor thi8 amen(lm 
intion,: and let the- State 
IGY8n for rest. Among 
iJlg(P) are the following: 
,u We tometimea get 
certaIn views that seem 
terms to which we have' 
meaoing"and then 
]lot see ... we do. This 
0. Nobody wants the' 

'. theological question, bnt 
"8Iinntages arising 
thoughts, cleanliness 
both the right and duty 
to stop thewheelB! of' 
'.eveiJ~ ''J~hequestlon 
wllatdsy 8 certain chu 
day would best'suit the 
five millions of onr 
million objects to 

-"Yr. C.confounds 
the Sabbath. They 

~tbiDgs, and thOEe who 
.oflthe 'authority of 
that of the State. 
er used the word] is 
and not a particular 
that sense it was .~i~·"...tl 
that 'time. 

"The command..,"·nr. ..... 

thou Illbor.' We do 
the command~ , In 
not do a~y work.' -

· :wo.rdeeventh, like all 
cept the units, has no. 
given it by the nU1.m~ersl 

-the '~eventh' is the ciay 
ita. place in time1must. 
the day in which, the six: 
whether it be on ~UIUU"_' 
day. I 'asked, a few 
D. , who held to the ~at;u~ 
if Co'ngress, wear, of 
gin tbesecular week 

ginning of the worki~g d.~. '. 
· the seventh day, whIch..:l 

After a little quiffinghe "; 
That qullstion dare not, 
settles the controversy.: 
Ur how it came to be, the 
iacred cycle of the Ohristl 

ThIS, with a referen~ 
and Barnabas, and. few i 
iB"evidence which cannot 
with Mr. Armstrong. 
- Now what does this mE 
a ho.st of religious men 
minds fixed on certain vii 
to them," and these .viel 
have become the organic 
It meaus that if a quart 
c;:itizenl,ontof fifty-6~: 
those" .iews," why thel 
tieing. _ That'u quarter 
haps, be tolerated, but 
religious right to. work 0.1 

~he view of our Fii'8t~d~ 
.• ~tt"·.1I.ow it came to be 

U after six days of labor,' 
to obey God in the matte 
~ •.• ineil. must be .top~ 
and if _Seventh-day peop,l 
working five days inth.8. 
~r,1!i~e they can find ano~ 

It. is .DGtnecessary ,~ 
itro~g's SundaY-lBeventb 
relders of theRECoRDEIi 

. pioded many time.. Till 
11GW face ill one we ,hav~ 
8.d· declarelan. i Dl p,O"l~ 
lb .. Armstrol)g'Barticl~r 
but .the 9b~r:v~r .of eVeD 
that reJjai~ ... an,dpoUtl' 
iDgt)1.~~aY~A fe",yp 

, di&ae,nt from the "ie".! 
furmparty, are li~t~n~~. 

. ihe pleBent d!BCUl,8i,!~.~j 
the battle will gr(Jwi h~ 
give prudeDt>couDael:~~ 
it beard? Witb bit~, 
Tiew., aU wbooPP~i~t 
wltb infidels andu~: 
itY.held firm to tbew:~rl 
combative leadeN, wUt-'1 



{dstas possible, when about_ten o'clock 
de~ired me to go into the city to see a

dJ. As the number in waiting w~. 
· t to allow my ab~ence, I told him I 
come at three in the afternoon. A 

eleven o'clock he returned, l!8ying the 
.. 'very near death, and they wished 
come immediately. Having now near
hed the number in wai:ing .Iw.&8 at 
· to go. to the place as desired. Thh,lk
~ gOlD I{ to an ordinary home, . Ii":" 
lurprised when my chair turnadol 

reet ioto a narrow entrallC8, theil, 
b a gate-house emerging into a large 

where everything was so beautiful it 
moa~ daz7.ling. I was led iuto on~ of 

pilon rooms, bnt declined ·tbe. re
enta, and WBi! then taken up tocthe 
room .. I ~ound her with., p~~f 
and dY!n~. St~ar ge thst 8O~ft~n1~ 
y all their natIve doctorstil~ eie.~1 
s gone, and then seud for a foreign' 
.ian I Yet we are often called toen
uat such things. I went out ';o'ru 
ndsorue home greatly depressed with 

D,~ras~ betwee~ the fine appearingp;,_ 
lelr rICh c1othmg, polit hed manners 
he heathenish rites and ceremoni~ 
ere already performing. One of.the 
Dlen in that family came to me ai,,, 

go for treatment, and I learned fro-.' -
IMt she died very soon that afterDO~n. 
have been much troubled lately ·.bQut 
me mail, having had almost a dearth 
t. resp8.;:t since the difficulty bet~een 
-R. government and the Pacific Maul 
-8hips. After long weeks of waiting I 

ODe card through 'the French mail • 
t week the English mail brought me 
r.while to-day, by the way of France, 

kong, and Shanghai, I received three 
~ very great boon. One from Illy 

·10 W. ya., waR written July 29th. 
I the 30th, anrl stamped in San Frll». 

ug. 5th, Wilh this addition, "San 
ilco mail interrupted," crossed the 
ent the second time, was marked in 
o~k, Aug. 13, whence, byway, of 

e, It reached Shanghai to-day. 

edber 10th. We have now rweived 
ail direct from San Franc:sco,and 

or bptter times in the future. 

"ee~1I ago there came to me a hea~ 
ge whICh by, some mistake had been 
p the coast to Chefoo, and -then ,Ie-

~i~tin~:;~~~~~t£-=;~~,'·,· .. 
'~eoutaioiDg prettypifmt_.~Dd eto
A.1l through them I could, now aDd 
ee a child'a handwriting, but do' .o~ 
who Bent them. Underneath theil' .a. also & large number of Baltimore 

, with a cbild's page 01 beautiful .to
eacb ene. These IsupJ'lose were lent 
tl may have a fund to draw fromia 
k3 with the little children I sooftell 
-And though I cannot thank tbe lit
or or donors, as I do not know anyone 
esville, Mllryland, where the package 
mped, yet I feel grateful whenever I 
lied the papers, to the frienda who 
() doubt moved to that vilJage, ,for 
remembrance of the little beathea 

in thia far df land. There lSIDOCA 

rein thinking that the little oneliD 
me land who love Jesus are lure' to 
,interest in children of other' land lie. 
,than. thejr OWD. ", . .. .. ',.' ---

FlOI GEO. 1. CUNDALL. 

KORTH Low, Neb'" Dec. 3.1881. 

It. it is my privilege to preeentto joa" 
rt. ., -- ...... 

",ork at North Loup haa.continued 
t~. ~me as in several previous' qu~
I"think there is a growjngre!igf()~. 
$ among the young. OJ bavepr~aCJied' 
f38&t Dlivis' Creek during the 'quatter.' 
.t part of tJIe quarter, I was tJot1*elI' 
. to go there.anq aince abolit'tbe 

'of October there' has been .si~kll~ 
neighborhood, and the time 0(: the 

· bU,bEen 80 taken up wIth tbecarifof 
kthat it was.' not expedieIil~'t<r"t-
t(jholdmeetin&:.~. " '~ ; 

~ugustthey . ~ad .80 wind . and.~';il 
l Calamus, which ble" down" ike 
',-,0, .. :'. ;' _ "'". _ •. ,,:-~, -'-_"~_'·'a~\t'-., 

~,~., where. we . held lJlee~:ng,')o] 
"idhere but once (the 22d of' No;'.) 

~,; . - -',' - ' . ,-,; :", . :. ~ 

~tIl~quarter ... , The condition 01 "the 
:,~:; ---~ - . - . - -, . ", . ~ ,. ". ' 

,D~t1, in a religious pointof"l'i~:W',)u 
.. ;,e ~am~ 88 at the time of m11 .. ~ .re- .. 
~liey keep up a- SlAbbathscbooJ,,'t;y
~~~auv'one another iIi the:,'tAi~,;Of, 
~'. .' .. " '.:'.:~;.o'. 
~ .. it.f of main~niDga,mor8.·"!I-' 
;p,JlrittiD.epiritualitl, ii, ~~~ 
t~Dt ~v~i'f; ~a..f .• ~~1i :on &(lCQq~~."f;, 
::;;~le,~ ',,~~, t~oae'~~o ~ide. .. ;:~;~, 
• ".OQl',faitllgro1f,itron,.; ,·c. ,-_. 
,', '. " - . 

THE SAEEATH .RECORDER, J ANUARY91, 1886_ s 

Jabbath ItlfOrm. wi]] come a great siftin~ among Gcd's pro
fessed SlIbbath.keepers, and only those who, 
:ike the apostles, feel that they must obey 
God rather than men, will stem the tide of 
opposi tiOD. 

80 col1ege like an illuminated ice palace in 
everythlDg but ita cold. A g()od student in 
auch a college, and watched Oler by godly 
pare tB, may become brightness Within 
brightnesl!, like the an~el of the Apocalvpse 

Japanese edu(;.ators are making aD eflort 
to substitute Roman letters for .those now in 
use in Japan. It would probably require 
bllt little pprsnasion to induce the people to 
adopt the English language outright, if one 
may judge from the wlllingneBs with which 
they have accepted other American and En
glish customs and methods. 

must b~ fqually its right to forbid lielling 
such drmks to make people illtempero!te. 

But the liquor trl1ffic not only makes men 
intemperate, it interferls with the good or
der and well being of society, it causes bur
densome taxes, it instiglltt'8 crime, it cor
rupts politics and threatens the integrity of 
the State. For these rellsons it is 8S much 
the province of law to prohibit the making 
and selling of intoxicants, to be used as a 
beverage, as it is to prohibit a m:an from hav
ing a slaughter-house Oil his own premisea, 
when it exposes the heaIt h of his neighborp, 
or to build a dam on his own lllnd that 
causes an overflow of his neighbor'd Jandl!. 
It is a well settled principle that individual 
rights cease at the point whE're' they would 
interfere' with the r:ghts of otherBsnd with 
the public good. And there is nothing tbat 
o extensively and dreadfully jnterferes with 
the public welfare- as does the milking and 
selling of intoxicating drinks. The present 
license laws concede the right of legal prohi 
bition; for, in theory; they are a partial pro 
hibition. That which is a great pnblic nil 
ou,!;ht to be prohibited, not partially, but 
wholly. This is the view of the legal pro 
hibitionist. 

., Remember the Sa.bbath-day, to keep it holy: 
Six da.ys shalt thou labor, aDd do all thy work; but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. ,. 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY • 

It may perhaps interest the readers of the 
RECORDER to see the profound logic(?) of 
men who are now endeavoring to get Sunday 
in the National Constitution, and compel all 
men, on penalty of fine and imprisonment, 
to rest from labor on that day. . 

I have been writing a. fewarticlel! on the 
above suhject, which h.J.ve appeared in the 
XVlth Amendment, a well conductedtem. 
perance jonrnal, published in Buffalo. Mr. 
Wm. Armstrong, of Vanton, Pa., in reply, 
gives some reasons why Seventh·day people 
should favor this amendment to the Consti
tution, and let the State provide one day in 
seven for rest. Among the most convinc
ing(?) are the following: 

"We sometimes get onr mind fixed on 
certam views that /leem dear to us, and use 
terms to which we have attached a definite 
meaning, and then wonder why people do 

If this present. view be untenable we shall 
be glad. If we are hasty in our conclusion, 
alld live to learn that we were mistaken, we 
certtin Iy shall not com plain. We shall see 
what. we shall see. In the meantime let 
Seventh· day Baptists stren~then themselves 
in God, and put on the whole armor. It 
will do no harm to be well fortified in times 
of peace. 

May we have the views of our older and 
'i'jtiser men on this subject? 

H. D. CLARKE. 
. 

/ldneat;ot( • 
•• WI~dom is the principal thing. therefo'e get 

~i8dom; and with all thy getting get understant! 
lng.·' 

A NATIOHL UNlVEKSITY. 

BY W. T. BLISS. 

standing in the sun.-Oynosure. -_.-
COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 

. Industrial education seems to be a promi. 
nent topic of discussion among schoolmen, if 
we may judge from the varioull program mes of 
the State Teachers' AlWociatiuns that have 
convened during the h~iiday weck. But we 
look in vain for a more' important topic
oompulsory ed uCBti~n. The ind ifference 
and apathy shown by teacher8 regarrlingthis 
great vitll:! suhject is ine:tp!iclible. U ndoubt 
edly, were teachers g(;nerallyunited in the 
support of our compulsolY laws, inclllcula· 
ble public benefit would ensue. 'l'he en· 
forc('ment of our inert statutes wonld rescue 
thousands of poor children apparently doomed 
to a benighted, besutted ('xistenc(', unless 
something is done. In Chicago as in every 
great, growing city, the outlook is sad in
deed. Over ten thousand children in this 
city are growing up wilhout sny othereelu
cation than that which the street affords. 

Since 1870 women have been admitted to 
universities in Sweden, Norway, Russia, 
Swilzerland, Hilly, Spain and France. At 
St. Ptltersburg in 1882 ninety·nlne young 
women wtre given degrees in the literary and 
historICal department, and si.xty~four in the 
scientific department. .' .. 

g[tmptrante. 
. . 

"Look not thou upon' the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color m the cup, when it movelh 
itself anght." 
- "At the lRllt it biteth like a serpent, and stiDgeth 
llke an adder. " . 

THE TEMPERANCE qUESTION. 

To the Editor of the. SAlIB.l.TB REcoRDn: 

I have cl&refully read the article by A. E. 

not see as we do. This is the case with ?tIr. 
C. Nobody wants the State to define any 
theological question, but in view of the great 
advantages arising from rest, change of 
thoughts, cleanliness and instruction, it is 
both the right and duty of the State; by law, 
to stop the wheds of business one day in 
seven. 'The question for legislators is not 
what day a certain church demands, but what 
day would best suit the majprity. Of fifty. 
five millions of our people, not a quarter 
million objects 10 Sunday. 

"Mr. C. confounds the State day of rest wit h 
the Sabbath. They are totally differpnt 
things, and those who observe Sunday do it 
on the authority of the commandment, Dot' 
that of the State. Sunday [as another writ
er used the word] is used to represent the rest 
and not a particular day of the week. In 
tbat s(,DEe it was given at Sinai, a~ before 
that time. 

"The commandment says, 'S:x days shalt 
thou labor.' We do that. So far we keep 
the command. 'In the seventh thou Jhalt 
not do any work.' Do we not do that? The 
word seventh, like all words of numbers, ex 
cept the units, has no' meaning except that 
given it by the numbers precedi' g it. So 
the' seventh' is the day after the sixth, and 
its place in time1must depend wholly upon 
the day in which the six days' labor begins, 
whether it be- on Sunday, Monday, or Tues· 
day. I asked, a few years ago, a leading D_ 
D., who held to the Saturday Sabbath: What 
if Congress, wearl of this question, should be 
gin the secular week with Monday, the be
ginning of the working days, would you keep 
the seventh day, which would be Sunday? 
After a little quiffing he refused to answer. 
That question dare not be answered. It 
settles the controversy. Sunday is, no mat· 
ter· how it came to be, the seven~h day of the 
sacred cycle of the Ohristianchurch." 

Each year hundreds of American students 
sE'ek that catholic culture and rigirl training, 
in German universitiel', from which the de
prpciated standard of learning in Americari 
c\)lll'gps precludes them at home. . 

Undoubtedly, this low standllrd works ad
vantageously for the generlll diffusion of 
knowledge, but for those who, having scaled 
the heights of popuiar scholarship, long to 
proceed to 01 her and loftier \"lLlltuge grollnds, 
there is no adequate pruceEB of training. 

With due appreciation of the grand results 
accl"uing.from our mnny colleges lind State 
uni versitips, there still exi~ts a demand for 
that which ;s nut and cannot be rec~I'ved 
from them undl'r their present stutUi!. The 
idea of a. natiotlal university which should 
em body all the excellencies of the Gt'rman 
univl'rsitics, has occupied the nllnds of 
American Bch'llarll, educators, philanthro
pists lilld slatesn.len frum tbe infancy of the 
HcpubJic. Washington, in his eighth annual 
me~sage, deprecate!! the necessity of sPlldillg 
our youth, with I1S yet unformed rharl1cter~, 
to foreign lands to be educated, al\d recom
ID('nds to the serious cunsidt radon ot Con
gre~s, the question of a national university. 
Jefferson, Madison and Adams. each in turn 
urged upon Congress the feasahility of such 

Main, under this title in the SABBATH RE-' 
CORDER and recngnize the candor antI 
calmness of spirit with which the sub
ject is treated. ldo not wish to answer the 
article controversially, but with the same 
candor and calmness, I would-if I could-

While we have little sympathy with the 
maudlin sentiment that education is a pana 
cea for all social ills, yet,we' nnhpsitlltin!'"ly 
uffirm that if we are to.' havfl a free school 
system at all. t.hat system should reseh down 
to depths wbich will, if neglect cd, offt'r the 
~relitebt danJ("ers to both society and the 
:;1 ate. It lS certainly time that public sen
tim~nt wereawaken('d upon this crymg no 

.Ct'SSltV. of our presellt ~ge.-.Ultiversit1/ Oor
respondence Jour~al." _ .. . correot some miEapprehensions of the pur· 

pose of the advocates of" legal prohibition 
which the article reveals, and would call at
tention to an element in the problem of. the 
liquor question that is left out of . view. It 
is by a candid and dispassionate canavssing 
pf all the elements that enter into the great 
problem that now demands a solution that 
we shall finally come to see eye to eye, and 
come to act in harmony. 

Tn: naugMer of Jadge Kellev writes to 
the Philaddphia. TirW's that the Prussia 
volb,~clLUlen are oV£:,l"crowderl and the teach
ers underpaid. Pupils to the number of 
from eighty to three hundred are placed in 
charge uf a single teacher, often a boy not 
more than fifteen or eighteen years of age. 
The pay of the tellchers is wretchedly inade
quate. Most of them are forced to seek out 
side employment In order to get enongh to 
live on. So unattrllctive is thiS pl'ofe~sic.n 
that there is a want of teachers to fill the 
Boh,lols. In 1569 there Wfre in Pruss!a 595 
teachers' and 4 'i4l1ssistants' p08i tions vacan t. 
There were school-dii!lricts where there harl 
bren no teachers' for a generation. It is 
worth while to add that in the year in ques
tion 670 tpaohers and 8:l2 IIssistauts empluyed 
ID the volksscllUlen were boys. 

1. It may be true, as t!sscrted, that" The 
t('mperance question, in its first and founda· 
tion principles, is one of morals and religion; 
and not at all one of polit!cs or human legis" 
lation." And it is a misapprehension of the 
purpose of the advocdtes of legal prohIbition 
-and they embrace the larger part of active 

3. Another misapprehension is, to sup 
pose that· the advocates of legal prohibition 
claim" that moral suasion,as it is termed, 
has failed in our warfare against in temper 
ance, and that we m U8t now try Ipgal suasion 
or prohibition," which seemB to carry the 
inference that moral Buasion is to' be 8Up 

plqnted by lpgal suasion in the lIew tactics. 
This is not the fact. The prohibitionist 
does not cease to be a temperance reformer 
in becoming a prohibitionist. As a temper 
ance ref01mel' he still works to save the ine 
briate and to persuade all to abstain from 
drink. Witness, for example, the recent 
work conducted by P. A. Burdick, in Roch 
ester, N. Y., in which 9,000 pledges were 
obtained-a work carried on and financially 
supported, mainly, according to the. estimony 
of Prof. Hopkins, by those who in thE'ir poH 
tical relations are prohibitionists. Prohibi 
tionists admit, and r' jo;ce in the fact, that 

This, with a reference to Jilstin Martyr 
and Barnabas, and a few incidentalremark~, 
is "evidence which cannot be much stronger" 
witb Mr. Armstrong. ", 

Now what does this mean? It means that 
a host of religious men "have got their 
minds fixed on certain views that seem dear 
to them," and these views they propose to 
have become the organic law of thili nation. 
Rmeans thatif a quarter million only of 
oitizens,out of fifty· five millions, dissent from 
th08e "views," why they are not worth no
ticing. That" quarter million" will, per
haps, be tolerated,. but as for having any 
religious right to work on Sunday, which in 
the view of our First~day bJ~thren is, "no 
matter how it came to be,~' the seventh day 
"sfter six days of labor," i.hey have no right 
to obey God in the matter. "Thf: wheels of 
l;lUsiness mnst be stopped by la';'" on Sunday," 
and if Seventh.daypeople can get a living by 
working five days in the week, all right, oth
erwiae they can fiud another climate. -

an institution of learnmg. From time tu • - -
time, our leading educational juurnals have '{'HERE are in the Uniled States more than 
diwusst·d the quesIion pro alld con. 6,000.000 persollsover ten years of age \\ ho 

'!'wo ubjections have, thus far, becn strongly ('an neitlwr read nor write. '!'his class pro 
urged: . duces twenty-two. times its proportion of 

First., that if estaulished by the govern men t pau pers and ten t*' les its proportion of 
it would be subject to the caprice of parties. criminals, as rompa..· . with the rest of the 
thus destroying its stability, aud creating population. It is es!:.', ateel that they fur
elldless d!sorders. Second, that Americalls ni~h thirty per cent _ re than their propor
are too intent upon gainful pnrsui~s to givt' t.ion of the drunkal'ds'of our land. If this 
the character to such lin institution wnich it is an al'gumpnt in favor of Beculal' education 
should sustain. The first obj,ctlOn could be it iB still [nore an argument in favor of mor· 
easily obviated· hy special It'gisllltion, whilt' HoI and religious educ~tion. Nearly 2,000.
the uther oleets its uwn refuttltioll in the Vl1st 000 of these ignorant persons are voters.-
numbers that do seek highlr educatIOn at Ohristian Hour. . 
great d isad van tages. .• 

u -.-nut why assullle it as axiomatic that the , .. 
earnest student must necessarily be dt'burred MR. CH,pARLESDUDLEY W ARNE~ g pOSItIOn. 
fl'Om the purliuit of gam? Is it possilJltl thtlt, that. for the bost futurtl of ,A.merlCl~n litera 
ill the same ratio on4;l'tI educatiun increllses ' lure, we need a cullege. tralDlllg wlt.hout a 
~e ~ecomE's incapacitated for obtaining ~ single" usef~l " s~ndv. iDll.icatl'~ a d.iffer.ence 
hvehhood? that as the ideal expands so not oft~n nO.tl.ced In educatlOnallDstltutlOllS. 
must tho practical contract? Such proposi- Our UDlversltles .tend to thl'ust the youth 
tiuns would be universally negatindand 'who!D they , ~ecelve Into ~ Bu~denly ChO~t'll 
their conti aries asserted. The prufessions, speCialty. Ihe collf'gtl, WIth Its Jion-utlhtllo
although apparently overcrowded, suffer rlan ~ourse, pretellds to fit men for thll ~('~
from a dearth uf cultivated minds' and are ert\lls~ues of hfe before tht'J entf'r thl'lr 
cunstantly set'king men with bro~d views, rr~fe8sion. The American ulliversity rna>' 
lofty ideals and 110nest enthusiasm. '!'here ~mltat~ th.e Ger~~ll to: the letter, b.ut until 
is a constantly mcreasing demand by our It fu~blds ~ts I'rlVJle~e~ . to .those WIthout. a. 
co~lf'ges.for pl'Ofessors, n'Jt ouly lDechanica\lv prevlO~~ liberal traIlllng, It c~~not .attalll 
skllllnI m their departments, but thoruughly the splflt of Gt:l'm~n (lulture. lhe alm of 
imbued with the spiIit of original thought Amherst College IIJ to .. presentto the uDder 
and investigation. No l:Jngel' is it sufficleut graduate a coursewith~ut a single "u~pful " 
that the teaoher be capable of bearing recita stu~y; "n.d, .together. ~Ith all othor coJlt'ge~ 
tions but he 'must be u.leader desiruus uf cre. of like prlllClples. she ]Jas the only undtlr
ating enthusillsm in his foll~weJs. grad uate deparlment' she expects ever to 

Alfred Sun. as to become a llDlverlty, or wHh.the pre~-
• alent iJea that colle shave attamcd their 

temperance workers-to suppose that they 
!Ire trying to carry temperance into· politics. 
No one proposes to prescribe by law what 
one may drink and what he may not drink. 
The truth is simply this: The advocates of 
legal prohibitIOn have discovered that there 
are two, sides to the liquor qu~stions-the 
temperance side and the governmental side. 
The temperance side relates to the physical 
good and moral character of the individual 
who is exposed to the habit of drink. The 
governmental side relates to the liquor traffic 
as it; affects society and the State. 'l'hey 
have come to see that, while they bave been 
trying to save those who have been bitten by 
the mad dog, and to keep othels indoors 0111 

of his way, the State has given the dog Ii 
cellse to fun at large in the streets. They see 
that if the dreadful malady of hydrophobia 
is to be removed, they must both cure the 
hitten and kill the dog. This requires two 
lines of action; wh:le the physicilAn attends 
to the patient, the executionff must go for 
the dog. So, v-hilc the temperance reform
er uses every means of moral suasion to save 
individuals from intemperance, the citizen, 
by hiS representatives, must destroy the traf
fic that causes intemperance. But the tem· 
perance reformer has di~covered that he is 
also the citizen, who in common with other 
citizens, is responsible for the existence or re
moval of the traffic, which is au element of 
danger in the body politic. Here are two 
lines of action to be pursued in order to re
move intemperence. 

It would appear that A merica needs a ns- Il\~ve. Th l • se colleges!~an hu.ve no symflathy 
tional university, and . that, moreover,' it ~Ith the wild I!trugglEpn @o ma.ny pbce~ to 
would not sufftlr from ll&ck of patronage.- !Dcrease the num~er. ~.'.~ cou. fses. of ..;tudy BO 

• • - usefulness only as th y' have merged into 
TO EDUCATE CDILDREN IN COLLEGE. unnersitie!!.··! 2. The question of the right to auppress 

__ .. • _ the liquor traffic by law does not involve 

. A multitude of parents having children to CLIPnNGS. the question of the right to legislate on 
educate, have from the first, sold or exchang- -f- question8 purely moral I!ond religious. The 
ed property and removed ioto towns of Amer- Eight Wesleyan ~ophomores have lost right of the State to enforce the religious ob-' 
ican culleges, so as to board . their children thel'r ·75 schol"rshlops by thr,'wl'ng w· ater on .. .. . v . servance of a .particular. day is a question 
d-:ring college course. This is so eminently freshmen. I . 

It is not necessary to review Mr. Arm
strong's Snnday-seventh.day· theory. The 
read.ers of the RECORDER have seen that ex
ploded many timel!. The question which ~e 
now face is one we have merely laughed at 
and declared an imposslbility. I do not take 
Mr. Armstrong's article as a Bure prophecy, 
but the oblilerver of events cannot fail to see 
that religious and political partiel! are drift· 
ing that way. A few conservative ni~n who. 
dh;sent from the views of the national re
form party, are listened to with respect, while 
the pi esent discussion is going on, but; soon 
the battle will grow hot, and who will dare 
give prudent counsel when the clash of arms 
is heard? With bitterness and uncharitable 
Tiews, all whooppose the movement classed 
WIth infidels and 8aloon· keepers, the major
ityheld firm to the wprk'by the re8tless and 
combative leaders, will win the d!..y. Then 

wise tbat no parElDts, probably, ever regretted A Chinese studen~'bas in vented a chart quite distinct from thatof the right to pro. 
it. For chilelr.en during the combustible for the study of Englsh Literature, endorsed hiblt murder, theft, adultery and drunkard
periods of life, it is truth as well as poetry, by pro~essorll at Harv rd, Brown, and Yalt.'. ma1!7ing. The observance of a part-icular day 
that" Tilere's no place like llorne." ,!'here is· Prof. Tyndall of L~hrlon has given to Har. is a matter between the individual and God, 
tre father whose wrinkles smooth out when his children" do well; "there is the mother vard, Columhia, and University of Pennsyl- alld does not affect the rights of others. 
with a streak of flour on her ,apron, and a vania, $32.400. to be Iidivided among them~ But murder, theft, adultery, drunkard-mllk
smile-on her face when the children" come It i~ the proceedS. of~8.1ectur.es.in this .coun: iog, are not- only Elins against God, but 
home." Ex Gov. Washburn said the other try In 1872, and itl t be devoted to BClenle. . . H h' 

. The Illdl'es of th"e .1 0, rnell freshman c-Ia' ss, agalDst society. ence t e right of the 
day: "It is a universal and profoundly inter· S . f t th t f th .. t b t by a combI'natl'on', s·u· .... ·c·. "eded ]'n eluc'.ing the tat.e to prohibit them, though they do in-
estmg SC, a a ers. reJoIce 0 e ou .U " ~ 
done by their sonB; and motheril feel proud vice-pre8;dent and set,retary from thel .. l.om- involve moral questions. It is not the right 
that their daughters are baving better ad van- be.r. Th. iSW. ill add"'iD intens.tin.g phase t') of the State to enforce morals, but it is its 
tages than they had when they were. young." the freshman clas88 pper, when the soph- right to protect morals. It is admitted that 
We have read of exceptions, where old moth- om ores have a cnsto . of carrying off both "Th ht t b I . tIl' . h b l'k h . h h 1 h' h the supper and the 0 . cers. . .. ere oug . 0 e aws agaDls se mg to 
ers Wl8 to e gay let e WltC - aze w tC f 
blooms late in autumn; and some old &parks The trustees of~rnel1 University, at a persons 0 known intemperl1te~blts." But' 
who have" Frisked beneath the burdens of meeting recently, voted to pl1!chase the law does anyone ~uppose that ~uch l~ws could be 
fourscore;" but the.e are not Christians. library of the late Merritt Kmg liS the nu- enforced, while they permIt selhng to mod-

In any good college the ideas of tho world flle~s of.a libr~~y fo~ a law depa~tment of ~he erate drinkers? Has not an intemperate 
contrive to cluster and blend, like the colors Umverslty. lhe 11~:-ary conslsts of about man as much natural right to indulge his 
of the spectrum, in white lrght; and where 4,100 volumes and, Includes not only the t"' th d t d· k h 9 If-
thonghtis free, instruction tborough, disci- most important· :&glish and Amt'rican 'sppe he as e mo era e rID er asc. It 
pl1ne diligent and truth fearlessly spoken, reports, but also a ~nsiderable number of is the right of the State to forbid selling in
there want. only the blessing of God to make ,are and vaIn able w I'ks. to.icating drinks to the intemperate, it 

I I 

"temperance principles have made great 
progress among native American citi7.ens.' 
Bu t they see also the stu bborn fact that the Ii 
quor trllffic has made great progress,. and is 
no less dangerous to the community and 
State for being carried on in part, or mainly 
by foreigll born citizens. 'The facts are: it has 
grown to monstrous proportions; has be 
come an organized factor in polltics; that, as 
between the dominantpalties; it has the bal 
ance of power, in some Stat es at least, and 
can control in its interests elections and leg 
islat.ion.. It has never before 80 seriously 
threatened the integrity of our institutions. 
I~ is agninst this tremendous power lor evil 
that, in their political relations, the prohi 
bitionists are arrayed. c. A. B. 

NILE, N. Y., Jan. 8. 1886. 

To Ule Editor of the SABBATH RECOBDBB. 
In' the article on The Temperance Question, 

in your issue of Dec .. 24th, the writer .Eays 
"that drunkarl1s, and those who furnish the 
m~ans of drunkenness, should be regarded 
and punillhed' as criminals." He then quotes 
from a resolution paseed by the last General 
Conference of the Sefenth-day Baptists, a 
a part of which reads as follows: "We de
clare the license system, high or low, as sp 
plied to the liquor trllffic, wrong in princi 
pie and a crime againllt God and man." and 
tlren states that he' opposed. the resolu 
tipD. because he was unwilling to have our 
denomination declarp such a man as.Dr. Ly 
~an Abbott, for example, to be a friend and 
aQvocate of crime against God and man, be 
cAuse he believes that high license is one of 
the best means to be employed for the over 
throw of this great evil of intemperance 
Now I, for one, believe that if it is a crime 
to sell intoxicating' Iiquol'sas a beverage, 
then it is a crime for the 'S'tate or nation' to 
grant a license, either high or low, to any 
man, or set of nien, to sell it; and, in pass 
ing that resolution, I believe the General 
Oonference declared a great· and solemn 
truth; and whenDr. Lyman Abbott. or any 
other man, Ifdvor:ates high license .he be 
comes) from the very necessity of .the case 
imd the position he takes on that question, 
the friend and advocate. of crime again8t 
God and man. . Great and good' men Bome 
times fall into error and nnwittingly place 
themselves on the wrong side of a question 
We shonldnot cease to declare the license
system, high or low, wrong in principle and 
a crime against God and manbp.csusesuch 
men advocate the opposite doctrine. It is 
greatly to be regretted that men,higb in 
station and influence, should take 'sitch a 
stand on the temperance que8tion; and the 
"tardy progress of the truth" is'due-in- a 
great measure to the influence'wbich' such 
meil exert . 

Yours truly, GEO: H. GREENJiU:N .. 
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lever and moving the rocks into such a po
sitIOn as to make them correspond to his 
artistic work. Our exchange adds, "That 
is the way that some people have of dealing 
with facts that do not conform to their REV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor. 

REV. E. P. SA.UNDERS, BusineBB A.gent. theories. If the theories cannot be changed, 
B,EV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. 1., MiBslonary the facts can, with a lever and a hard 

Editor. wrench." We wonder if our worthy' ex-
TEl1.MS: $2 per year in advance. change ever thinks o_f this when trying to 

ur Communications designed for the Missionary maintain the doctrine of infant baptism and Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 
MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. a first-day-of-the-week Sabbath 808 Scripture 
nr All other communications, whether on busi- ordinances? -

ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-
ty. N.Y. -
ur Dtafts, Checks and Money Orders should be 

made payab~e to E. P. SAUNDERS, Agent. 

A BINDER'S outfit is being placed in this 
office, so that henceforth we ,shall be able 
tobirrd books of all aizes, in addition to the 
pamphlet work which we have been doing 
for two or three years past. . . -

FOR the purpo/le of giving our tracts, 
books and periodicals a wider circulation
among those who would be glad to read 
them. it is now proposed to place supplIes 
with some of the brethren at a few conveni
ent and central points on the field. from 
~which the surrounding country can be sup
plied, free, or by sales, at the judgment of 
the Person having charge. The details of 
the plan are not yet fully arranged. _ ... 

THE Bible teaches by its historical mCI
dents often quite a8 forcibly 88 by its more 
definitely formulated doctrinal statements. 
Take the life of a man like Paul. As long 
as it remains an undisputed fact that the 
crnel. persecuting, violent Saul of Tarsus 
became the zealous, gentle and devoted 
preacher of the faith whIch he once destroy
ed, so long the doctrine of conversion can
not be denied. The teaching of Jesus, "Ye 
must be born again," is a declaration, doc
trinally, of a deep seated necessity of human 
nature; tho conversion of Saul is an illustra
tion, practically, of what the grace of God 
can do to meet this necessity. Both to
gether open wide the door of hope to every 
sinning, penitent sou1. . _. 

THE best evidence which the Christian has 
of the truth of the doctrine of conversion is 
the witness of his own heart. He may be 
unable to explain to himself the mysteries 
of the new birth, or to answer the cavils of 
unbelievers; ~but no' unsolved mysteries re
specting the mode of hiB conversion, and no 
sophistries of those who deny its reality can 
dissuade him of the fact. He knows that 
once he was without. hope and without God 
in the world, and that now hope is bright 
and the love of God is a constant joy and 
inspiration to him. Like the man who was 
born blind, and whose eyes Jesus opened, 
he can answer all objectors with, "One 
thing I know that, whereas I was blind, now 
I Bee." From this aBBurance nothinr. can 
move him~ -_ .. 

BECAUSE a genuine Christian experience 
is the best evidence of the truth of Chris
tianity, it is plain that the unconverted man 
cannot receive this witness. His denials 
must be ruled out of every fair contest, on 
the ground .that he is ignorant respecting the 
facts against which he seeks to bear evidence. 
As a witness he is totally incompetent. He 
dGes not believe. because he does not know. 
In every court of equity such a. witness 
woilldbe diamiBBed from the stand without 
furtherqueBtion. Of Oh that men would t:l.ste 
and soo that the Lord is good." .. --

---AlTER a long intermission, we resume the 
publication of "Places and People in the 
South-West." Of the several articles which 
are to follow, the writer says, "They cover 
a section of the country never described in 
the RECORDER, and embraCe what, to my 
mind, constitutes the most interestlDg por
tion of a trip to the lower Colorado River." 
Our readers need no further hint from us . -_. 

AMONG the so-called reforms of the day is 
the movement of the National Reform Asso
ciation, whose avowed aim IS to procure 
H Such an amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States (or its preamhle) as will 
suitably acknowledge Almighty God as the 
author of the nation's existence, and the ulti
mate source of its authority, Jesus Christ as 
its Ruler, and the Bible ~ the supreme rule 
of its conduct, and thus indicate that this is 
a Ohristian nation, and place all Christian 
laws, institutions and usages on an undeni. 
able legal basis in the fundamental law of the 
lando. " 

This has 110 pioua sound, and we make no 
doubt that the members of the Association 
and their friends do honestly think to pro
mote the kingdom of Christ in the world by 
such a measure; that their zeal for the honor 
of the Lord has outrun their judgment is 
also without doubt. To" place aU Oltrist
ian laws .• institutions and usages on an un
deniable legal basis in the fundamental law 
of the land," would be to make the State the 
arbiter in all questions pertaining to the re
ligious life of the people. whether in faith or 
practice. Our struggles and sacrifices for 
religious, as well as civil, liberty in this 
country have been too great to enable UB to 
contemplate such a surrender of that liberty 
with. anything less than horror. The reli
gious life, both in Its inward experiences 
and beliefs and in its outward ceremonies 
and observances. is a matter of conscience, 
and conscience can neither be made by law, 
nor hampered by it. If the people of our na.
tion individual1y have a conscience toward 
God, they become, to that extent, a Chris
tian people needing no law of the State to 
make th(lm so. If they have no snoh con
science, no power in the State can avail to 
create it, or make men Christians against 
their choice. In the one case the law would 
be entirely unnecessary, in the other a sol
emn mockery. 

If our readers wish to see some of the bur
dens which can be heaped upon an unwilling 
people, in the name Qfreligion, by the union 
of Church and State, they will do well to 
read the series of articles by Bro. Jones of 
London, now being published in the SAB
BATH RECORDER. 

The organ of this Reform Association is 
the Ohri.qtian Statesman, which has been 
advocating the views of the ASdociation for 
fifteen years, or more. W (\ are glad to see 
issued from the Pacific Press Publishing 
Company, of Oakland, California, The 
American Sentinal, which proposes to dis
pute the ground with the Statesman, keep
ing close company WIth the. movement to 
the end of the race. THREE or four weeks ago we opened these 

columns to a brotner who wished to speak t::.' ================ 
on the temperance question, believing that 9Iommu'litaliotl#. 
only by a frank, full and kindly statement 
o~ views can those who differ on any ques
tion be brought to underatand each other's po
.itioJl, and CODle to see more nearly alike, and 
act in unison upon it. We give this week, in 
the temperance column, on .our third page, 
lette.l8 from two well-known brethren, upon 
the Same subject, written in thQ same spirit 
.It candor and kindness, but from different 
stand· points. We only wish to ~dd here 
that neither upon this, Dorupon any other 
queBtion, caD we admit of anything which 
savors of partisanship or controversy. We 
welcome, on. every important subject sucn 
treatment as will hold the subject up in its 
varied light, and help to right conclusions 
on it, and lead to right action concerning it. . _ .. 

AN exchange tells of an artist who paint
ed a landscape, and afterwards discovered 
th8:t the rooks in the foreground were all 
wrong_ Instead of painting them out and 
making a new sketch according to the true 
politi on of the rocks, he saved himself the 
mortification of that proceedure by taking a 

INqUIRIES. 

What are we to do with cases, which are 
constantly coming under our observation in 
our various churches, of members who have 
been led by various circumstanccs ahd rea
sons to change their practice aud views in 
regard, to the Sabbath, maintaining a char
acter otherwise- without blemish, and who 
desire to connect themselves with some oth
er denomination and thus mingle with 
Christian people with whom they are located, 
and with this desire ask for letters of their 
standing, plainly stating their case, desirel,J 
and intentions? Shall we for the difference 
of opinion and practice, labor wlth, .and dis~ 
cipIine them, and it we cannot thus hold 
them to our views of truth and practice put 
them under the censure of excommunication, 
and so leave them to seek for admission with 
other Christians as be8t they can or else to 
float about hither and thither without any 
Christian home? Or would it be wise, after 
having made proper inquiries into Buch cases 

and used our best efforts to convinoe them of to maintain the same life. Hence we claim the battle is not far advanced. The day is 
what we believe to be their error and, find- church membership to be helpful. by no means won. There remains a mighty 
ing that we caimot thus retain them, to Second, is one part of the covenant obliga- struggle yet before us. The time i8 now 
give them a cirtificate, plainly stating, while tion more binding than another? Having ripe for action-action ~hat will tell for good 
we deeply regret that they have been led to looked over somewhat carefully the covenants or ill. The exigencies of the time demand 
depart from what we believe to be an essen- of several churches .. we fail to find that one greater effort. Mightier blows need to bc 
tial Bible truth and to embrace an error, we part is preferred above another. Or that struck; but if the strength fail us for wielding 
can and do recomm~nd them to the Chris- any part is more binding· than that which the t,eaviel' weapons, then shall we lose what 
tianworld as having maintained a Ohristian binds -its members to do all . that they. can we have already gamed. A cenfession of 
character while they have been members for the spiritual and temporal aid 'of the weaknes8 110w would give our adversaries an 
with us, and thus dismiss them agreeable church. infinite advantage; retreat now would mean 
with their own requElst P It has been an old Third, is it right for the church to be de- absolute defeat. lithe Society shall be ena
time saying that (persons cannot become prived of the spiritual.lnd temporal aid which bled to riso,_io the demands of the hour, it 
members of the Seventh-day Baptist denomi- its members have pledged, while it retains will accomplish an incalculable good for 
nat.ion and get an honorable discharge ex- their names, and is obliged each year to pay God's Sabbath; but let it fail in this and 
cept by death. And with- this idea,are not to the Treasurer of the General Oonfere~ce shame and confusion .await us. . -
many holding themselves aloof from us' who and of the Association a tax for those who What the Tract Society .-needs is money. 
are Christian people and located among, and do not render any assistance? ThIS is plajnEnglish and is doubtless intel 
aasociated with, us, ~hile many of our own But, says some -one,how can we, who are ligible. It is the ... one of its needs which 
members leave us without saying a word, feel- removed from our church home, fulfill our takes few words to . express. Prayers we 
ing that to do so will only subject them- obligation to render aidtQthe, chu~ch? need and have; God's blessing we need and 
se~ves to deal, censure and excommunication? There are at least two ways 'by which this God;s bleBBing we have, as any will readlly 

If they are fully determined to leave. us, may be done: see who know what the· Outlook is accom 
feeling that they can find a- Christian home First, by taking with you a letter of rec- plishing. Money, we need, and· some we 
elsewhere more genial to them without vio· ommendation that you may give your un- have, but not enough for the work at hand 
latingtheirown conscientious scruples, is it divided aid to the church of your new home. More money the Society needs to carryon 
wise for us to attemptto hold them by the This is the best way, all it brings you into the Outlook, the Ligltt of Home, etc., and 
roJ of discipline, or to set them afloat iii a relationship with your new home and keeps more money the Society n.ust have or its 
manner which will be likely to keep them alive your Christian life and sympathies work will cease. It is now borrowing mon 
from uniting with other Christialls and _better' than by any other means. It also ey, a thousand dollars ~t a time, at altogeth 
cause them to forever hold us in hitter re- fakel away the possibility of bl'ing tempted er too narrow in-i;ervals •.. This sort of thing 
membrance, asa narr.ow. contracted or big- to infidelity because of the lack .of church cannot la-st forever. MODey muat be raised' 
oted people? If they:will not mingle with· restraint. Those who give must increase. in regularity 
and work with us, is it not better for them Second, if by any meaDS you· choose to or in the amount of their contributions, or 
to connect themselves with Christians with leave your membership behind, your interest both; those who do not gIve must begin 
whom they can and ",'iu work, rather than re- in the church may be manifested and kept 'and keep up; or else what progress our 

. 'work has made will be lost, and what has 
main outside and do nothing toward evangel- up by writing occasional letters to the church been gained for the cause of Truth will 
izing the world? which shall hear to it your Christian exper- prove fruitless. Veroumsapientibus sat 

These interrogations are not made for idle ienet! and a knowledge of your hopes, your __ • 
speculation, nor to provoke useless discus- desires and your determination to maintain WAYSIDE NOTES. 
sion, nor with a desire to lower the standard the Christian walk. As frequent letters to --
ot Sabbath truth, as held by us as a people the family from its absent members keep BY J. B~ARKE. . 

(God forbid that they should cause any who alive and warm. the love of each for the other, The period of business depression has fur 
may chance to read them to treat lightly the so will such letters to the church from its nished a fruitful topic for many people 
command of God in regar!l to his Saooathl), nonresident members strengthen their love Optimistic and pessimistic views of the SIt
but they are set before our people with a de- for, and interest in, each other. The church uation are both misleading and harmful, and 
sire to bring forth some of the best thoughts will be encouraged and Rtrengthened by such shouldft,e avoided. Believing that the fol
among us on a question which we believe vi- communicatjons and, instead of baving to lowing contains neither, but is a calm and 
tally concerns us as a denomination, and one bear a dead weight, it will rejoice in its discrimin:ating utterance we,quote it, thatall 
which, at the present time, is awaiting con- absent source of life and strength. . may take courage· and talk less about hard 
sideration by a church committee who cIesiI'e Dear reader, if you are one of the class to times. The prograph is taken from the 
to arrive at wise conclusions, of which the whom this letter is addressed, let me say, 'f Iron and Steel Bulletin": 
writer is a member, and in whose mind it is it is for you, for your individual good and ." If good times have not yet fully come, 
an open question for serious reflections. the good of the church to which you belong they are surely coming. Business is better, 

A. A. LANGWORTHY. that I have thought to say these things . .Let much better than it was two months ago 
HOPKlNTON, R. I_, Jan.,111886. me ask of you, at the beginning of this new and the market reporter, the stock broker, 

.. , yearto-refleot on -these thin'gsJ'1md if that· or th~Qhrpni~jloQlpl .. iner;lP¥ho8&Y,s..thlU;jtis 
~ not, IS a public enemy. He refuses to . ac 

DITTY OF NON-RHSIDB T CHIlRCH IEIIERS. which has been said is in accord with your cept the facts as they exist, BS they· trans-
~ better judgment, I entreat you, be per- pirefrom day to day, snd his opinions are 

. What· requirements should be made of suaded to resolve now that ere another quar- therefore un worthy of serious considera~ion 
non-resident church members has been an ter passes you will write a letter home (to We will not have excited warkets nor in-

flated prices; no wise man desires them; but 
unsolved problem in tD-mya p88tor's heart your church home) giving to them an account this moment we have a very mu{)h improv~d 
for a long time. !tis a- puzzling question of your true condition. If you are in doubt tone and greatly increased transactions in all 
to every church society, and one to which as to the benefit of such a course, try it once leading avenues of commercial activity, and 
my mind has been especially directed while and lea. rn for yourself. It seems to me the there is absolutely no reason why this favor-

h h able condition should not continue and 
100kingoyertherollofthechurcheUowhich c urc cllndemand no less of its non-resi- steallilygaininetrength." 
I minister. The result of this acquaint-mce ,dent members than that they report them- Our Lord pronounced blesBing upon the 
with the 1'011 reveals the fact that about selves at least once a year and contribute mites oast into the treasury by the poor wid-
one-third of those whose names are on the somewhat for its financial support; and ow. We may be Bure . that unspeakably 
church book, and reported from year to Yf!ar, surely no member ought, for a single mo- precious in his sight are all gift8 to his 
are non-resident. and some of them have ment, to think of doing less. cause which are made in faith and self-sac
been absent from their church home for Dear readers, let your pastorB and your rifice. Who would have funds come onlv 
twenty or thirty years. In all that time churches hear from you, if possible, at their from souroes that cost no self-denial? Th~ 
they have never communicated with the next communion season; delay no longer, gospel of giving is an importlmt part of the 
church respecting their life, theIr hopes, or but enter at once upon the discharge of your glad tidings which must be preached to every 
their .interest in the church and its work. whole duty to God and to your church. creature. Everyone who has a heart to 
During all this period. 'of absence.and uncon- E. A. WITTER. love God and man wi,llreceive this .. part too 

th b h h b f ',,~ OBI, Jan. I, 1886. 
cern, e c urc . 88,':- Y reason 0 he cov- of the divinupessage with joy. 
enant obligations,been bearing a needless ---...... _ ...... --- This age. affords the grandest opportuni-
b d d · . "4" .'. ·t h' . ' b THE NEBDS OF THE TRICT SOCIETY. ur en an ,In cer .... m· senses, I . as een bes ever known for the publication of the 
carrying a lifeless cOrP8e for everyone of its B' - truth of God. If we do not attempt great Y w; C. DALAND. 
non-residen~ members. The church COve- _ things we cannot be guiltless in his sight. 
nanted to receive the person as a member of If the Seventh-day Baptist Church has a His call comes to us for givers and workmen. 
the family, to watch over, to counsel,. and to reaSon for existence, that reason is represent. He has prepared the grea~ world-field for the 
keep for good; whilet~(I member covenanted ed by the work of the American Sabbath seed sowing and if we faithfully scatter hlB 
to do all in his power lor the spiritual and Tract Society. If there be a distinct and truth we shall' If reap in· due season if we 
temporal· prosperity o. the church, to give de6nite work for our denomination to per- faint not." By earnest prayers, vigorouB 
attention to all the Jlppointments of the form, the Tract Society is the channei through efforts and liberal giving, let us hasten the 
church, and bear a.p~it. in its financial sup- which that work must flow. Tbe Tract So~ joyful harvest. 
port. As 8 conseque~Ce of these covenant ciety's work is thus the measure of our work The presentation of the needs oUhe Sall
relations. sever~l questif.ns arise with respect as a distiact people. Its SUcce88 measures bath cause at Soio, Independence and 
to the non-resident:·· , the sncceBB of our denomination; its failure Ai::dover N. Y. has met an encouraging 

First, is the relatiobship consequent up- would mark our failnre. It is a true bal'Om- i ~esult by'the inc;eased benevolence secured. 
on church. membership- of any .particular eter, revealing the state of the Sabb.ath i The Scio field is worthy of fostering care. 
val.ue to. th~ membe.l8 ~nteri~g into such ~e- . ~use. both in the church. at 'large and witli~ i Eld~ Place is laboring amid disconragements 
latlOnshlp? Let us s~ .It IS a fact·· ewly In our own ranks. The dIfficulty the Society to hold it for the Lord. He· deserves the 
demonstrated in the pl1~.ical ~orld, that any ~as in prosecuting; its;work.is:a Bure. index,. ! sYmp&th.y-and prayera· o~ : alL the 'friimd~ of 
force becomes more po~~nt as It becomes ac- on the one hand, of the opposition from . truth. At Independence arrangements have 
cumulative-. The cl)urch is an organized without. and on the other, of the, lack'of an been made for the continuanCe of the labors 
bod!, organized fo~ tlIE,~~rpoBe of building ~tlequate appreciation ~f the magnit.n~~ of . of Bro. Backul as pastor another year, with 
?P I~ the w~rld the pr .i?lAlI of truth and Its tasks ,on the part of ItS supporters. some signs of promise in the various depart-
Justice. It IS a power or force, Nevertbeless- at no time has the Sabbath mentd of work. The church at Andover are 
and, as sU?h, it • potentIal, ~s it truth awakened more general interest than making 6ne improvement_ on their house of 
gathers to. u~elf thOle , .~ . who.m the no ... ~ The time is at hand for striking heavy worship and seem to . be united in all their 
truths w:hIC~ .It hold,~~~ay be dIssemlDate~. blows •. We have just succeeded in gaining plans. They are well pleased with Bro. 

Each JDdlVldual Hllut::rof the church'ls a hearmg in many: quarters~,. P~ople are Socwell, and have engaged.hilQ. for the en
affected favorably .or I u~favordobly . as. ~he just beginning tp realize that we mean what sning year, adding '50 to his' salary. '. They 
powers of the church al~ Increased or dlmIn- we say. They find that they can no longer occupy, in that growing village, one of the 
isbed. As it is much e~ier to stand firm to 8&f~ly ignore us. They have advanced from most central and important points in this 
any truth whenauuufUUed by those who silen!J6 to contempt, from contempt to an at- Aasociation, and all should pray that· they 
hold. that trut.h in CU~ .~th us, Bo~v~ry titude of reBpect~al atte~tion. ,In many may win the victory in honor of the Sabbath 
one IS helped In his elL! [I, t'l bve a ChrlStlan 9aBe8 they are compelled to an avowal of the and ita Lord. . ~ .. 
life by being .. L ~, with th:>ae seeking B'oundnaBl of oorposition. ,But even so, ALPBBD CUTa_, N. Y •• Jan. IS. 1881. 

- 1 
, OIDINlTIONATjlLU~J 

t !. -13y requ'est of the Ne~.Y 
W. O. Daland is to be ~x~ 
nation, on the 22d of Jal 
, .. -' at 'PJainfield, N. Ji •. JU,., . I. 

'23d, the churches of Nel"J 
York will meet 'with .... 
"Plainfield, . to attend to the 
().U. Whitford, of West 
preach' the serm~n. A corl 
extended· to friends from o' 
meet at Plainfield on tbat( 

A. Hi J 

--lomtJA 
New York. 

-. 
. ALFRED CEl!T' . , 

){eetings at the church s 
inc..-ing interest. TEe 
they were at first held, is 
:accommodate aU whoat~ 
'Sequently, held in t!leb( 

. The dedication of the ne' 
d~y eveniog, Jan. 14, w~-

-The programme gave Mr. 
bel'I,but the audience·ca~ 
and wonld have done so 
unwillingness to impose 1 

The organ itself is a "pel 

and, under the skillful- hal 
ganistj leaves little to be ~ 
gramme includ~ ~se a m: 
a quartet of brass mstrun: 
by Miss A_ P. Larkin a 
MiSBeB Jessie-Brownsnd S 

The weather is unusuaIl, 
m(l~meterhas reached 15 
ground is covered with a@ 
-which gives fine sleighing 
is lively. 

Pennayl vRiJi 
UNIO.N DAI 

lrhe week of prayer w 
"Union meeting held in 
(Jhurch~ By the invitati( 
<>{ the village, Dr. Burdicl 
ing, giving great ilatisfacti 
A gooq interest sprang up 
professors were encourage« 
·quickened _and. sinnel'l,'1 
-on the~su.\lject .fre~gill 
were cOnverted. The la .. t 
<e&ineori one of these 
the Beason. so that few OD 
to the meetings; but stiJlt 
'lave on one evening. Th~ 
::that it was' thOught beat 
iDleeting another :wook, .~I 
persuaded to stay andm 
'have not been able to att!! 
,count of sicknel8. in my fa 
thi.t a good -work is gOing' 
intereat. How long the III 
_:tin~e I do-not know, but, 
·geta through here in the 
-derstood. I think, that he il 
meetings i~the Seventh·d. 
:fIome two and a l1alf miiea 
the Lord be with him an 
hiB labors, in the saivatio 
lb.as beeneamestly_, lolici 
;prohibition" at Dundofl 
Whether he will or not tl 
-clare. The Doctor is a Ii, 
things lively wherever he I 
,good field for him. ----

JlIlaell: 
FARINA. 

. Occasional SIfOW squalls, 
:t!unshine and rain,· for a f4 
time, with temperature ab 
.1Ititute the part of the we 
>thUi far this Winter.· I Til 
hlTe been much of thew 
"Very 10ft, at preaentdeoi 
N otwithltanding thi., peG 
'bnuneiJand loci,1 miDglili 
. For four week. anion .. 

'held at the PnHlbyteriaa,)1 
~~~.,d&y" Baptiata •. churol 
-GOod has reaulted from···t; 
-the leveral churches, IIlR 

have thought it belt to Ii' 
li .. ee to: J.III' in ane, 
tneetingaclotedwiththe 1i 
. The Fill and WiDter:tJ 

neeaed several buBineuohAJ 
eomenew buildilipha'''aa 
which, a gri.inelevator.~" 
8. Olar k, atlombetter .~ 
~rain than the towu hai:l:l" 

The corn and oat crop:~j 
. -6ne; and yet the timel~j 
·81 clOieIl in some JeiII;:. 
not .. ,ood-..t.he .co.P~ 
lieva. ~. 



is not far advanced •. The day is 
IU·"'~UII won. There remains a mighty 

yet before us. The time is DOw' 
action-. acti.on that will tell forrOoa 
The eXlgenCle~ of the time demand 
.effort. Mightier blows need to be 
but if th,e strength fail us for Wielding 

w,eapons, then shall we lose what 
already gamed. A confession· of 
now would give our adversariea-Q. 

advantage; retreat now would mean 
IMUltl[eE~J;.O If the Society shall be. ena~ 

to the 'demands of the hout l't 
. h ' ~OllIlDllS an incalculable good for 

~UUIIIL.U; but let it fail in this.and 
confusion await us. 

.the Tract Society.needs is m~ne1. 
plajnEnglish and is donbtless intei
It is the one of its needs which 

words to express. Prayers we 
have; God's blessing we need and 

. we have, as any wi1l readIly 
know what the Outlook is accoUi

Money ,we need, and· some~e. 
not enough for the work at halto. 

the Society needs to carryon 
the LifJld of BomB, etc., and 

Society n.ust have or its 
cease. I t is now borrowing mon~ 

~o1lls&Ild dollars at a time, at a.ltogeth-. 
ini;ervals. . This sort of thing . 

forever. Money must be railed. 
give must increase, in regwarity~ 

amount of their contribntion., or 
who do not give must begin~ 

up; or else what progresa our 
made will be lost, and what has 

for the cause of Truth will 
Veroum sapient-iOuB 8"t. -.-W!ISlDB NOTES. 

BY J. B. cr,ARKE. 

of business depression has fur~ 
fruitful topic for many' people. 

and pessimistic views of the sit
both misleading and harmful, and 
avoided. Believing that the fol

!'V.l1LIIIUlUI neither, but is a calm and 
IIl8IiJD2-utterance we, quote it, that all 

courage· and talk less about lmrd 
The prograph is taken from the 

Steel Bulletin": 
~ave not yet fully come~ 

com.mg. Busin9l!s is better, 
It was two months ago, 

the stock broker, 
~~~r~!~l'~~er~ilb it ill . . to ' ac~ 

as they exist, as they' trans
day to day, and hiaopinioDs are 
uDworthyof serious consideration. 

have excited warkets nor' in_ 
no wise man desires them; but 

we have a very much improved 
F., ....... tl increued transactioDs in all 
~,eDules of commerci&l activity, aud 

no reason why this favor
should not continue and 

in etrength. " 
pronounced blessing ~pon tJte 

the treasn~y by the poor wid.
'. may be sure that unspeakably 

his sight are all gifts to his 
are made in faith and self-sac
would have funds come only 
that cost no sell-denial? Th; _ 

giving is an important part ~f-*he 
which must be preached to ~r!l 

Eyery one who has a heart ',to 
and man wilIreceivethis.part "tad 

• eeuge with joy. . _.:, 
afford. the grandest opportuDi~ 

for the publication of the 
If we do not attempt' great 

'callinot be guiltless in his lright~ 
to us for givers and workmen. 

rel>8~red the great world-fieldfodhe 
and if we faithfully scatterhiB 

• ., reap in due season 'ihre 
Br :earnest prayers, vigo~u 

liberai giving. let us hastentb~ 
,.-' 

~ ,.-; 

_ltaC;ion ot the needa oBhe BalJoj 
... at. Seio, Independence ·Ind' 
'N. Y., haa met· an encouragmg 

increueti benevolence aecnred. 
ia. worthy offoatering' caJ.e., 

Iaborilig'amid diacour&gellleDta 
the Lord. .He .. ' deaei'Y" ~t~ 

I_lu:m ... ~. ·all.,the-lriUa.kO' 
IDllepenaienc,. arrangementlb~~ 

l'_, •. t.I ... continuanooof thi JatioN . 
""I1or another',,;,." 

.1m~PI'Omlil8 in the variou. depa'ttiJ· 
.·Thechurch at &lariterm 

ilil]~ro,'eblj!ntl On thef,' io".;iOi 
~ClIIlleJIll to' beuDited inalFtheW , "" , 

are well p1eued' withi BiG.' 
eDgaged hi.." for 68:' eD~ 

~r*ldil .. r 150 to his DIary:. Thej 
'.. . growing village, one of the 
'. . ad·' important pointl' in thjJ 

. anlhouldprayfiut-they: 
jlj3iijct:orY mhOaorof tbe SabIlMh. 

"1.') .. 
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ORDINATION AT PLAI~FIELD, N. 1, 

By request of the New York Church, Bro. 
W. C. Daland is to be examined -for ordi
nation, on the 22d of Jan., 1886, at 3 P. 
111., at Plainfield, N. J .. On Sabbath, the 
'23d, the churches of NewMarket and New 
York will meet with the church at 
Plainfield, to attend to the ordination. Rev. 
O. U. Whitford, of Westerly, R. I., is to 
preach the sermon. A cordial invitation is 
extended to friends from other churches to 
meet at Plainfield on that occasion. 

A. H. LEWIS, Pastor. 

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

Meetings at the church still continue with 
increasing interest. The Vestry, in whioh 
they were at first held, is now too small to 
accommodate all who attend; they are, coa
sequently, held in the body of the chnrch. 

The dedication of the new organ on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 14, was very satisfactory. 
The programme gave Mr. Dahmd six num· 
bers, but the audience called him out twice, 
and would have done so again but for an 
unwillingncss to impose upon good nature. 
'rhe organ itself is a "perfect little gem," 
anrr, under the skillful hands of such an or
ganist, leaves little to be desired. The pro
gramme included alse a male-voice quartet, 
a quartet of brass instruments, a vocal solo 
by Miss A. P. Larkin and a duet by the 
Misses Jessie· Brown and Susie Burr. 

The weather is unusually fine. The ther
mometer has reached 15 below zero, the 
ground is covered with a good body of snow, 
which gives fine sleighing;. and everything 
js lively. E; R. 

Pennsyl vania. 
UNIO.N DALE. 

Our Pastor, Eld.· W. H. Ernst,will de
vote one fourth of his present pastoral year 
to the Southern Illinois churches, at the ex
pense of this church. He leaves next week 
for that field of labor. P. 

JAN, 8, 1886. 

Minnesota. 
DODGE CENTRE. 

We have had a very nice open Winter, 
with but very little snow until January 2d, 
when a severe snow storm aet in, blockad
ing'the railroads and filling up lanes and 
making traveling almost impossible. More 
snow fell within three days than has fallen 
at anyone time before for years; it is now 
about two and a half feet deep on the level, 
and still it snows. 

The annual election of Sabbath-school 
officers took place the evening after the last 
Sabbath in the year, Dec. 26th, with the 
following results: E. S. Ellis, Superintend. 
ent; V. C. Bond, Assistant Superintenden't; 
Martin Sindall, Secretary; Emerson Ayers, 
Trersurer.;_ Rollie. Severance, Collector; 
Ulysses Langworthy, .Librarian; Effie L. 
Brown, Chorister; and Anna Ayers, Organ
ist. 

We hope that t~e officers and teachers 
may have so much of the love of God in their 
hearts that they may impart it to others, 
and that many, during the next year, may 
be gathered into the fold of Christ. For this 
"!Ie are'workmg and we trust the Lord will 
bless us. 

On the evening of Dec. 6th, about sixty 
friends and relatives assembled at the house 
of Bro. Joel Tappan, to witness the marriage 
of Mr. G. L. Ellis' and Miss N eIlie Orcutt. 
The happy pair received many valuable 
presents, as tokens of friendship. ~ 

Nebraska, 
NORTH LotH'. 

Presbyterian society had exercises by their 
school, consisting of speaking and singing by 
the school. It was very good indeed. 

Thusin many ways we are trying to lead 
people to love him who was born and died to 
bleBS and redeem the world.. Pray for us, 
that we may be alive to this work and .leave 
nothing undone that we can do to save men 
from sin. E. A. C. 

JAN. 18, 1886 .. 

fondensell 
. t.· '." 

Domestic, 
. ~ 

The anti-coolie league has decided to circu
]a.te petitions asking congress to abrogate the 
Burlingame treaty. '. . 

The Hudson river hal! not been frozen so 
solidly for many years before as now. The 
ice at Nyack is six inches thick at the chan
nel. 

The coal operators of the Monongahela 
valley saY' they cannot. cut enough coal to 
supp]y the trade, on account of the scarcity 
of diggers. When the strike began 4;000 
mi1lers left for the West, and none of them 
have yet returned.' , 

Attorney-General Bradford', of Kansas, 
notified the' city officials recently that if 
the saloons were not closed within thirty
six hours he would bring quo warranto pro
ceedings against them. This action created 
dismay among the 'saloon men. 

It is thought that tliel'ecent severe weath
er in the vicinity of ... New· Orleans has but 
slightly injure4 Bug~ .and orange trees. 
W srm weather .now prevaIls. . 

It is un(\erstood t1\.at A. S. Hewitt has 
offered to surrender bis place on the com
mittee on naval affairs to Representative 
Curtin, and that the latter will be aasigned 
to that committee. Mr. Hewitt has his 
hands full on the ways and means commit
tee. 

The publio schools at Banksville, Pa., 
have been closed, owing to sicknesEI, prevail
ing to an alarming extent a'mong the child
ren. Scarlet fever, diphtheria and whooping 
cough are preTalent. Five deaths have 
occurred. There are at present five cases of 

The old year has gone, bearing away to scarlet fever and four of diphtheria, while the 
eternity its record of our lives, good reso- whooping cough is in almost every family. 
lutions broken, duties neglected, opportu- A regular northern. snow storm has been 

experienced at Galveston, Texas, during 
nities unimproved-what a list to stand over which six inches of snow fell. It soon began 
against our names! The new year has come. to melt, however, and thousands of clerks 
What shall be written on its pure pages for alld others in the bU8~ne88 part of the town 
us? Must it be still the same story of turned out and enjoyed the novelty of snow
indifference and failures? God grant it may balling. The oldest ii:J.babitants admit that 

this was the heaviest snowfall ever known on 
not be. Let us all strike hands together for the island. 
a year of renewed consecration and increased A dispatch from syrise, N. Y., Jan. 13th, 
earneB~ne~,sj~,~~~,,,prk.?f. our .1?lessed .Mas- says the flood at Fill n. remains about the 
ter. Let us seek opportunities to speak and same. The extreme '. fd weather hasformed 
aQt for him; and, by our promptness and en- heavy ice overtheflol. ed.districtsand fam
thiIsiasm, our eager service and. glad self-de- ilies are engaged in moving out their gOOdS 

from their houses, which' they have to enter 

Greece offers to withdraw her forces on 
condition that her claims for an extension of 
territory b~ considered by the Balkan' Con
ference when the latter reassembles at Con
stantinople. The Porte has informed the Pow~ 
ers that it is ready to. disband the Turkish 
levies as soon as peaae in Servia and Greece 
is assured. M. N eli d off, . the Russian Am
bassador at Constantinople, in an interview 
with the Sultan, stated that the Czar re
nounced the payment of a portion of the 
Turkish war indenmity due this year. 

Na1han M. Lanphear, Andover, 2 00 
W. B Burdi~k, " 200 
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Jeremiah Clarke, .. 2 00 
J.Kenyon, [ndependence, 2 00 
LuthEr G~n, " I 00 

42 12 
"2 52 
42 1i2 

SPECIAL NOTICES, 
.. 

grCmcAGO. M.IS8IoN.-:-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific GlU'den Mission Rooms, comer: Qf Van 
Buren St. and 4th A venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock .... All Sabbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are~rdiaIl)'. 
wvited to attend. 

ur PLEDGBCAlmS a~d pru;.~envelopes for.!ill 
who will use them ~ ma.king aystRmatic. contribu· 
tions to either the Tract .. Society or MIlsionary .So
'ciety, or both, will be furnished"free of char~, on 
application to the SUBATU REcoRDER, Alfred Cen
tre. N. Y; 

IrTUE Ho~nellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of tlie McDoug~l 
Protectivll Association, on Broad St., every Sab· 
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M.The Sabhath school fol
lows the preaching fervice. Sabbath· keepers spend
ing the Sabbath.in 1I0rnellsvilie are especially in
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. 

. 

tr THE New York. Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath serviceain Room No.8, Y. M. 
C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St. j 
entrance on 23d St. (Take elevator). Divine service 
at 11 A. M., Sabbath·school at 10.15 A. M. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and a1l.Y friends 
in the city over the Sa.bbath are especially invited to 
attend the services. 

IF THE Chicago Mission Sabbath school is great
lyin need of a new supply of Singing books. We 
have but a few, and those 1U'.e in very bad condition. 
We need fifty or more copies. Are there not some 
of our larger schools tbat have a quantity of sing· 
ing books which they have laid aside? If any 
school is disp03ed to supply our need in this way, 
please address the undersigned at Morgan Park, 
ill., statiug name of book. number on hand, and 
condition. I need not add that the favor will be 
greatly appreCIated by our school. 

C. E. CRANDALL. 
til"' REV. U. M. BABCOCK requests that. after 

Feb. ist, his correHpondents address him at Day
tona, Volusia Co .. Fla. 
ur THE Ql1arterly Meeting of the Seventh.day 

Baptist Churches of Scott, Cuyler, DeRuyter, Linck· 
laen, Otselic, Preston and Norwich, will be held 
with the churcb in DeRuyter, comm,encing Jan. 29, 
1886, at 6. 80P. M. . 

PROGRAMME. 
The firat half hour devoted to a praise service, fol

lowed with preaching, at 7 o'clock, by L. C. Rog-

Mrs. C. Green', " 2 ()() 
J. P. Livermore. " 2 ()() 
Chas. Stillman, Belmont, 2 00 
Josbufl, Green, Petrolia, 2 00 
Mrs. P. BalllU'd, Richburg, 2 ()() 
W. A. Rose, " . 2 00 
A. J. Armstrong. Portville, 2 00 
OliverC. Babcock, Persia, 2 00 
O. D. Green, Scranton. Pa.·, 2 00 
Sylvester Greenman;Coudersport, 10 00 
A. P. SauDders, Farmington, Ill., 200 
H. C. Babcock. Albion Wis., 200 
Mrs. C. G. Kimball, ~t. Paul, Minn., " 00 
Andrew N'orth, St. Peter, 200 
Jane Houghtaling; Dodge Centre, 200 
C .• T. Sindall; . If . 2 ()O 
Luran.a Stillman, New Rtchland, 2 00 
J. T. Green, Little RoCk, I 00 
Mrs. A. E. Allen, Austin.' 2 00 
J. L. Sha1t', Freedom; II 00 
Clarissa Poole, Charles City, Iowa, 1 00 
Mrs AA F .ndolph,Nortonville,Kan,2 00 
J. L. Stillman,' . " 2 00 
R. J. Max.oJi, " 2 0() 
H. D. Babcock~ Ie 4: 00 
M. B. Babcock. U 4: 00 
O. W. Babcock, " 2 00 
O. Davis. " -. 2 00 
Alma Maris. "2 00 
S. P. GrUHn, '.' '. ',1 2 00 
C. E. Crsndall. Norih LouP, Nel)., 1 00 
Mrs Sue Sa.und.e~.Leadville, Col. 2 ()O 
Mary T. Babcock, 'BakerOity. Ore.; 2 OU 

HELPING HAJlD. 

Mrs. A. C. Carter, ~lfred Centre, N. Y., 
M. E. Avery, .• . 
Leona Burdick. " 
Mrs. E. J. Worden. Utica. 
Mrs. A. A. Place. 8cio, 
M. D. Crandall, Richburg, 
A. J. Armstrong, Portville, 
Edna Howell, Jacksonville, Fla., 
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Review of the New York market for butter, chMlf. 
etc., for the week: ending Jan. 16, 1886. reportert 
for the RBcoBDD, by David W. Lewis & Co., Pro
duce Commisaion Merchants, No. 49 and 61 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates ftimishf1 
when desired. 

BUTTBR.-Receipts for the week, 18.654: packages; 
exports, 8.500 packages. There was intensely cold 
weather, the thermometer ranging form 200 to 80~ 
bt:luw zero througb the dairy districts, and this to· 
gether with a severe SIlOW storm diminished receipts 
and caused a firmer market. Strictly fancy Western 
fresh.make.was.in light supply and had good sale at 
·88@35c. }lost of the creamery butter arriving was 
poor and prices were rangy, say from 25@8Oc. All 
grades of State butter have ruled dnll. Finest October 
dairy make h~d most inquiry at 2a@26c., and strict· 
ly fancy entire dairies at 20@22c., and we note, say 
of 150 firkins fine .Delaware and Chenango for ex· 
port at 18c. j also 300 to 400 tubs finest held Junc 
creamery, well kept, at 17c., and 200 tubs Fall make, 
Western creamery make, poorly kept, at l1ic. Mar· 
ket closes with la.rge lines of fair to goo 1 N. Y. Btate 
butt.lr ol!ering at 12@16c., and one line of 1,000 
packages, odds and ends of Westero make, offered 
a~ 60., &l!-dl!c. bid~ • w,e.,quote; . _ 
Solid silky grain-fed fresh Elgin creamery 88 @85 
Fancy, fresh, grain-fed, Eastern creamery 88 @M . 
Heavy-bodied, grainy. high· flavored dairy, . 

fresh ••••••• II II •••• II'" II •• II •• It, •• 1lS @t7 
nial, give his glorious cause a mighty stride b . d N f th d . ers. y upper WI~ ows,· .. 0 ur er am age IS Service Sabbath A. M., commencmg at 10.80 by a 
forward in this year of 1886. expected untIl the gorge goes out. The gov- praise service of thirty minutes. Sermon at 11 by 

A 8tIictly fancy Delaware dairy, entire .••. tl @Si 
Common to fair dairies tnominal] ......... 1S @18 

I was greatly interested in the paper writ- ernment has been as~e~ to blow up a go~ge F. O. Burdick, followed by collection for missions, 
ten by Miss Bailey. I think her appeal must at the ~outh of the rlv~r at O~wego WIth and this followed by communiO!il service adminis-
fan into a glowing flame every spark of love dynamIte, the trot1ble. bemg attrIbuted to a tered by J. Olarke and T. Fisher. . 
for Jesus in the entire ljillWrhQQd. . Y~e, brea~w3ter recently bUI~t by the governm~nt Sermon, evening after Sabbath, at 1 o'clock, by 

the Society must live ani bear fruit an hun~ from gomg out. , praise service. . ~ 

Fine Summer flrkine ..•••• " ••••••••••• ,". - 000 
Fresb Western imitation creamery ........ 22 @26 
Western creameriea, fancy Summer make .. 16 @17 

" ., good held butter ...... 10 @15 
'f mre.packed butter ............. _ 7 @10 

Winter make, common roll butter ........ '. 9 @lS 
Grease .................. ; ............. _. .. 4. @ 5 

1rhe week of prayer was observed by a 
union meeting held in the Presbyterian 
church. By the invitation of the pastors 
of the village, Dr. Burdick did the preach
ing, giving great aatisfaction to the people. 
A good interest sprang up during the week; 
professors were encouraged, backsliders were 
quickened and smners made thoughtful 
on the.-subject $f' religion, Bond some few 
were converted. The last of the week there 
came on one of the severest storms of 
the season, so that few only could get out 
to the meetings; but still they were kept up, 
'save on one evening. The interest was snch 
'that it was thought best to contm ue the 
,meeting another week, and the Doctor was 
persuaded to stay and carry them on. I 
'have not been able to attend much on ac
'count of siokness in my family, but I learn 
that a good work is going on with increasing 
interest. How long the meetings will con
tinue I do not know, but when Dr. Burdick 
'gets through here in the borough, it is un
·derstood. I think, that he is to hold a series of 
.meetings it:. the Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
'flome two and a half miles from here~ May 
.the Lord be with him and. grant success to 
his labors, in the salvation of sinners. He 
'has been earnestly., solicited .to lecture . .on 
prohibition at Dundoff, Arrarat, etc. 
Whether he will or not the futUre will de
clare. The Doctor is a live m~n and makes 
things lively wherever he goes, and this is a 

. outsIde ~he harbQr WhICh prevent!! the Ice I Miss P. F. Randolpb, follow~1l1 s thilllv minutea' 

dred fold. Though each can do but little Forel~li, First.day, annual busIness meeting at 9.30 A. ?d. 
yet the united efforts of woman muat do Benn~tt Smith, one of the largest sMp SermOIl!lJ~ 10.80 by L. C. Rogers. Closin~serm.on 
much to free the world from the curse of owners In Nova Scotia is dead. He was the at 7 P. M. by Mis8 P. F. Randolph. PraISe 8elVl~ 

CHBBSlC.-Receipts for the week, ·11,865 boxes; 
exports, 20,997 boxes. There was onlymodemte 
business done for expo~t. Fancy colored cheese was 
m()8~ inquired f9f Il~\l ~!~ ~9~~ f9r ~~Qr~. ~~ 
home trade at O@lotc" Itldwhitll WtlD.' I;lowlY' it 
91@9t. There wal some call for futi l!r@iliii eat-It 
~I'ke ~cheete at ?'@8c.; and night milk akUtti Ii 
6@7c.; illd full slUms a' 8@flci; On tbe whole, 
there was less buaiul!!II tHan was expected, and pri· 
ces were slightly in buyersl fa'for. We quote: 

good field for him. A. W. COON. 

illInois, 

woman's first sin. richest tnlln in the province. from 6.80 to 7 o'clock. 
North Lonp, in many respects, has had a The Canadian Pacific Railway's claim J. CLARKE, jor OommiilM. 

prosperous year. The most delightful against the governtnent for transportation 
weather that was ever sent to bless a people services in the recent Riel rebellion is '700,- LETTERS. 
has been ours. Good health has been the 000. D. Babcock, C. H. Chamberlain. Mrs. E. J. Wor· 

1 England ha.s accep<tel1 a proposal from den,J. B. Clarke 2, Mrs.Sue Saunders Mrs. EllenL. 
rule, there hav10g been comparative y a R . h h Greenman 'Urs A E Allen A H LeWl's8 Thos USBIa t at t e Pow . h 11' Sl'st on dI'sa m ~ , JII. • •• ,.. ,. . ill T d th er8 s a 10 r - A. Barber, Mrs. Lillian King. Lurana Stillman, A. 
very few,cases of serIOUS neBS.' woo ea s ament '1;IY. Greece, Sel'¥ia and Bulgaria. E. Main, I. L. Cottrell. Stephen Babcock, J. T. 
only have occured among our own people Princ~ 'Aiexander . ··.has offered the Sultan Greene, Mrs. Mary T. Babcock, Miss H. L. Cart· 
during the year. One.a noble boy, whom we the services of.Bulga. nan. troops in the event wright, Mrs. Horatio Boyden, E. M. Dunn. W. M. 
III d d 1 h t ld t Jon"s 2, C. D. Potter, Geo. H. Babcock. Mrs. B. L. 

a ove an fe t t a we cou no· spare, of a Greek rising iJl ~cedonia. Burdick. E. N. Alden 8, M. D. Crandall. A. P. 
the other a mother who seemed so necessary A syndl'cate of Fren~'<h.cont .... ntors haa been Slater, Mrs. H. C. Rogers, Sarah E. Cogewell, 0; 

A • ....,.... W. Babcock. C. A. Burdick, Ezra Crandall, Mrs. 
to her family. But God knows best; we re- formed to compete WI hthe German syndi- C. G. Kimball, A. 8. Tits')Vorth, Clarissa Poole, E. 
Joice that both loved the Saviour and were cate supplying the.c Chinese government M. Armstrong. J. L. Shaw, Mrs. H. C. Babcock, 

S f h with materIal for the' construction of rail- Andrew North, A. S. Maxson, John Cottrell, A. B. ready for the summons. ome parts 0 t e 'oj Prentice 2, J. F. Hubbard, David Doughlass, W. 
country suffered from severe hail storms; ways. H. Ernst, A. Colegrove, W. G. Wilbur, O. C. Bab 

FARINA . The king of Bavaria'hail forbidden the cab- cock, .Jane Houghtaling. Joshua M. Clarke, L. F. 
. but very little came here, so that the crops inet to interfere with his exchequer. The Randolph, A. P. Saunders,' L. J. Walsworth 2, J. 

Occasional snow squalls, with intermittent were good. Prices, however, are very low, members will therefore all resign. The W. Caldwell, Chas. Toothaker, John Ryno, Geo. 
h· d' f f d h t d Th W' t to N H. Lyon, G. C. Sherman, A.;M. West, Mrs. Wm. Buns me an ram, or a ew ays eac a a an money scarce. e m e1' up ew debts of the king .mount to 15,000,000 Warner. Mrs. M; A. Burdick. B. F. Rogers, O. D. 

time, with temperature above freezing, con- Years was lovely Autumn weather. Smce marks. Green, R. B. Donnelley, A. L. Chester, MlU'vin Oil 
stitute the part of the weather programme that time there have been a few days of very .. PraBident Grevy, . 0*. France, has issued a Co., Lottie Baldwin, I~burn, W. W. Clarke. 
thus far this Winter.· ,The roads, are and cold weather with a strong, piercing· wind; decree' granting amnes~y to persons convicted RBCBIPTS, 
have been much of the time very rough or Some of our people suffered from an attack of political offen/les since 1870, and r~ducing All payments for the SAJiru.TH RBcoRDBR are &c-

ft d 'd dl h 1 tte F 1 I h' k h the sentences of many off~nders agamst the knowl: from week to week in the paper. Per· very so ,at present eel e. y tea r. of Florida. fever in the al. t 10 . t· ey comm' on law f 'ch . d ';, .sons sen . g money, tl1.ereceipt,o whi IS not u-
Notwithstanding this, people do get out for were all improving before this cold weather, . The Direct Cable Cqmpany's' report shows ly aCknowledged, Should give us early notice of the 
'business and social mingling. which may have caused a relapse. that the receipts have :.decreased '150,000 in omission.. I Pan to Vol No. 

For four weeks union meetings have been , Prof. Brownell. of St. Paul, held a musi- the last six monthsa.nd attributes it to the Re S C te L d E $2 50 42 52 
held atthePresbyterian,MethodistandSev~ cal convention. here in October" which. was reduction in the tariff. and to competition. Th~~. P. L~~~e:~ .. P~~i, R~t 200 42 52 

thd B - h h' ---, - edb 1 d d mh P . S' 1 . Hen . M' St& I DanieIBabcock" 200' 42 52 
en ·!I>Y·- aptiats,.c nrc ee.lD-Aln_on., 'greatly-enJOJ .' your peop e"an. prove a willgoe't::heO::g;:':...Y,. !direel;. g.tJ--,,;....ti;:.f:,J.Ji.o'SAlh.u.~lkOwBt. C·IIU'·k'e··,W~; ,'. 220000 4423 1124 
'Good has. resulted from these meetings to gr~at benefit. The last of' November the IN r-- ~.ru. 
the several churches, as well as to some who Young' 'People's Missionar. y' Society' held a nary arrangementa for/the butldlDg ofa raIl- Lucy A. Babcock," 2 00 42 52 

way. ,.iL,· Mrs. Ellen L. Greenman, Westerly, 200 42 89 
have thought it best togiv~ the rest of their literary'entertaInment of excellent tone and L. ieuteuant-Gover. no'" 'Dewdney of the W. B. Babcock, Ashaway, 2 00 4248 .62 .. t J - Th '11 d d Th S . t h . . "'. • . T. A. Barbcr." 2 00 u lives 0 esua 10 a new SerTice. ese was very we ren ere • e OCle y now as N orthwest TerrItory,·J~}linada, says ~o Indl~ Gardiner S. Kenyon. Hopkinton, 2 00 42' 52 
meetings closed with the week of prayer. between' forty and fifty members, and is do· an depredations have taken place SIDce the Staats F.Randolph.New Market, N.J.,2 00 42 .13 

The Fall and Winter thus far have wit- ing a good work. We pray that they may all rebellion W8S suppreiAd. Reports from all G. S. Larkin, Dunellen, 4 00 42 52 
t f th T 'to' t I f N. Vare " . 2 00 41 1i2 nesBed several business chang~s in the village, receive into their own hearts the blesBing of par SOle bertr1 fry, DO]I' on thY rom 1- °bulr 8tephen'Babcock, New York, N. Y', 2 00 42 52 

b 'ld' h' f" ' J d d thr :t.. h' own peop e, u r~m ~ o. er re la e Mrs Mary Rogers, Brooklyn,. 2 00 43 3 flome new Ul lOgs aVlDg gone up- one 0 f",ith In esus an par on ougu 18 name, sources, are most encdtlragmg 10 regard to Mrs. Wm. Wa.rner. HlggiiISville, 2 00 42 52 
which, a grain elevator erected by Dell. W. and be able by their efforts to lead many, the feeling a!ld demeanor of our Indians. Mrs. Andrew tlhaver. Waylau~. 2 00 42 62 
S. Clark, affords bet. ter facilities. f or handling both in China and our own land, to receive. Th U" t d St te fl.' ul at Santiago .de Mrs. B. L. BurdIck. HornellsVllle, 2 00 42 52 e. Ul e a s. :vons . Clark Sberman, Alfred, 2 00 42 52 
grain than the town has heretofore posse88ed. the Bame priceless blesaing. Cuba reports the eXistence of large quantI- P. K. Shaw," 2 00 42 52 

The corn and oat crop'gf 188S was Ii. good On Cbristmas eve, our Sabbath· school held ties of bat guano on the south coast of the is- A. V. Potter," 2 00 42 52 
. Th land of Cuba. This guano is deposited in cases Sarah Potter. ." 1 00 42 26 

-one; and yet the times are hard, and money a conclut and had a Christmas-tree. e ex- one of whlcn WBII visited by the consul, and Mrs. A. K. Wltter, Alfred;~entre, 1 00 41 52 
as close as in some JearB when crops were ercises "era very good, the singing by the is estimated tocontaiQfroui 25,000 to 30, {vFj Ll:::~~y" ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
not as ,good-the ,com,plaint -elsewbere i be· little.children especially excellent. On the 000 ton!!o : The facilities for workin.g theae E. 'H: Bocwell,'.. 2 00 41 52 
lieve. .evening after the. following Sabbath the deposits are reported 811 excellent.' MusonBurdick, " 200 42 52 

Fa7&Cg. nM.... 
Factory, full creaJ1l.. 9t@lOt 9 @9i 6 013 

Night's milk . 
Skimmed ..... _. .... .. 6 @74 0Ii - 2 08 , 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 6,489 barrelJ; im· 
ports 3,889 cases. Market advanced 8@4c. per doz., 
immediately following our last, aod eg~ BOld all 
through the fore part of the week at 28@8Oc. ' Fri· 
day and to-day there were 'more offering. and with 
prospects of warmer weather, market clOl88 weak at 
about last week's quotations. We quote:· 
Fresh laid, per dozen ................ _ . _ 26 027 
'! estern and Canada, pel' dozen ..... ; . • .. J6 ~l' 
LlUled eggs, per dozeD. ... ;. .. • . • . .. .... 18 .... 

POULTRY AND GAHB.-Fresh atnvala. of' fresh~ 
killed stock have had goDd'demand. (lam.e haa 
~D. taken. at full prices. We quote: 
Dressed turkeyB, per lb ... : .............. ~11 "I 

" chickens, per til ..... _ ............ 11 @18 
II fowls, per lb ................... ; 8@12' 

. II. ducks, per lb~ .•..... _ ............. 11 @IG 
" ,,. geese, per lb ....•....... · ...... _ .. 10·@1. 

~uail! per doz,.; .......... _ . _ . . . . .• -otll 00 . 
art.rldges, per paix. . . . •.. . . . . . . . . . . '13@,1 00 

GroU!le, per pair ..... ~ . .. .. ... . .. ... .'7G@$1 12 

GBBEN .AP1'LB3.-Really prime GreeuiDp ud 
Baldwinssell '"'~7(j per barrel. Common kiDda 
plentiful !i.ndoffere. . at I11JG down. 

CllANBBRJUBS ha ly salable at All,. price. FuCT 
Cape Cod 1.5 liQ@ ; common nominal. 

BEE8wAX.-We quote: . . 
Southern, .worth per tb.:.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. iii Ot6 
Western, " ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. iii 02Gt 

.EVAPORATED APPLES are quiet at 6l@7ic. for 
prime to fancy. 

BUTTER. CHEBSB,Eooe, BIWtB, ETc: 
Jf4JeluIiwlg ana BMtrtlr 1m OIMllli ... "". 

Cash advances will beDwle on receipt of PlopeltJ 
where needed, and IIGOOUDt of sales ana remittaDoel 
for the same sent promptly as IOOn'u goodI are lOleL 
We have no Agents, make no pUlCbuel whatever 10. 
our own account, and IOlici.t conaignmentl of prime 
quality property. . .' . . . 

DAVID W .. L1nna" Co., N.,.. You. 

, '.!~ , 
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Itlttted lIJisttlhn!J •. 

A MITE SONG. 

On Iy a drop in the bucket. 
But every drop will tell; 

The hucket would soon be empty 
Without the drops in the well. 

Only a poor lillIe penny
It was all I had t,) g'IVe; 

But 88 p .. nnitB m~ke dullars. 
It may help some cause to live. 

A few little bits of ribbon 
And ~ome toys; they wc·re not new, 

But I bey made the skk child happy, 
Which made me happy too. 

Only some outgrown garmeDts
ThfY were !ill I hila to spare, 

But they'll help to Clothe the needy, 
And the poor are evt:rywhere. 

• • God loveth the cheerful giver. 
'I hougb tbe gift beponr aDd pmall; 

What doth ~e think of his children 
When they never give Btall? 

- .-
JANIE'S WAY •. 

BY MARY JEWETT TELFORD. 

"I love him, mothel'; you· know. I love 
bim, oh, so much! But I can never say any· 
thing about it.o, . 

Mother tied the quilted hood snugly un
der Janie's chin, and looked into her little 
,irl's gray eyes. .. Are you sure of it 
Janie ?" 

"Yes, mother, I tried only the other day. 
And a g:eat chunk ca;;::e up in my throat so 
I conldn'tsay a worJ. It was. only to Bell 
Woodford, too." . 

.. Well, goon, darling. It's twenty minutes 
to school time. Gud will glTe you a way to 
do som~lhing to show your love. Our ways 
to serve him can't all be alike. Our very faces 
aren't. Good-bye. 

Jauie trudged along towards school, choos
ing to mHkt' her own path in the snow as she 
went. ~ For half a mile her way lay alone, 
and she thought it all over-thought how 

. her very knees knocktd together when she 
told the ministt'r she meant to he God's child, 
though she wasn't a bit afraid of the minis-

. ter; and how the blood rushed to her che£'ks 
when she had heard the girls at school whis
pering that Janie rose with the otht'l'!' 
at ml'eting, though she certainly wasn't 
8sham!'d of it. She wondered, as she 
8topped a moment to see whether a snow
bird found any seeds in a dried weed-stock, 
why it was that she "enjoyed her religion," 
118 old Mr. Westfield called it, only when 
abe was shut tight in her mother's closet 
talking with God all alone-bashful·child 
that she wall. . . 

A group of scholars came down over the 
hill and met her ntthc forks -of the road. 
The ke~n air and briskwlilk, wilh the Com
panionship of her friends, sent JaDie into 
the old country school-house as happy 'lS 
any of them, irid· the morning pasSed pleas-
~tly. . . 

But trouble lx>gan -at Doon. Over the 
doughnuts and apple pies that came out of 
8unury baskets the scholars began to talk 
of the _ "mee.tinga," and more than one 
sneer from grown-up pupils, showed the 
child how· differently they felt from her 

: paren ts and friends at home towards her dear 
Lord. . 

She hoped they would talk of something 
else; but Kate Pease got out her knitting 
work ~nd went right on about the meeting~, 
while Jani.,'s frit'nd, Bell Woodford, acted as 
if she believed every word. 

Was there no one to Fay a word for the 
blessed Christ? The teaoherseemed to be 
busy at his desk off in the corner, and the 
young people gathered round the rusty stove
box, laughed loudly at Kate's witty sallies. 

. Someof them scowled, and would gladly have 
turned the laugh upon her, but she was not 
at all,careful whose feelingd she hurt, and 
they hllnlly dared. . 
, nlltsidethe~oldWinter rain began to fall 
in a continuous drizzle. The chill went to 
the bones. Tbesnowwas going from the 
coast:ng-pJace; icein the ·reed-bordered pond 
was too treacherou8 to be trusted. Janie 
10:Jked _Oijt through the d·ingy window glllss, 
and .thought ~henoon~hour _uever would be 
over. ,'l'he teacher had tuken hid umhrella 
"ndgon~~~~t~~(the· twenly.fiv'o acre fit'ld for 
his .warm_ Junch,. and. _Kate much embold· 
ened by the fact that no one had anything 
to say ·against het. clicked her knitting-nee
dles togHhel'; and in: a squeaking voice began 
to recount Father WestOdd's experience, as 
t~e old ·~an ·had ·so ·often publicly done. for 
hImself. -r· ...., 

It. seemed to ·Jabiemore than she· could 
be~r.,; But· her. tongue chmdo. the roof of 
lier Diou~h.'l'hen she forgot herselC,as her 
fac8.went closer and . closer to the window
paile: .• To l,isten to· theeetlitints against all 
'thlJther own home life bad shown her was 
lacred :Ito hear Christ's sweet love made a 
mock ~Y one of the very girlshedied forI· The 
tears ft'l1 off her cheeks, tear after tear, and 
he.r yo~ng heart ached that Kate should not 
know any better. . .. 

She ihad gone inside her own grieved spirit 
and was:. putting upa prayer for Kate and 
tbe gro~!l· arollnd the stove, ~o that she 
did not ihear what WIIS said, and was only 
made conscious of it by the hush that fol-
lowe'l, . . . 

.. How.ever·· yon can take comfort, Kate 
. Pease, inj making Janie cry, 1 don't see." 

It was' Hortl}D, the" blackguard" of the 
whole ~chool, that was speaking. And he 
.weut whistling out into the bl~lIlr, plaster

. lees ent:ry~ followed by the ,boJs, who Dlade 
.. it. a poin~ ,not to be far from his heel~ •. The 
... gll'ls . bfflk~ up intogro~vs.· of twos and 
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THE SABBATH REOORDER, JANUARY Sl .. l88~. 

threes, aOlI. looked first ashamed and then Jt'hovah, or the Spirit; in the New Testament, 
Borry. he has, in thl' Greek, but one name,'the Holy 

" I never thought vou'd bave caren Janie." Spirit, though in the common vprl!ion the 
Kate Pt'aee said sofily, as the tf'acher teak translators huve often rendered it Holy 

tradition, in whose depths 80 muoh truth has 
been engulfed, and on whose current sO 
much errOl' has been floated down. They 
must be stereotyped into unchanging forms. 
and fresh impressions must be struck off 
from them every year and every mon th fur 
the book of church history. Do you ask me 
what I am doing in administel'ing the ordi· 
nance of baptism? lam d oi ng w hatibe prin ter 
does with his types. I am striking off im~ 
pressiolls of our belief, that "Chri~t was d~
liv!lrec for our offenses. and was raIsed agaIn 

fastened on him. He then told the boys this 
story: 

" When I was a boy of twelve years of age 
I was working for an old lady fortwentY.five 
cents a week; and 1 tell you she. kept my 
hands full! I used to saw Wood, milk the 
cows, carry water, make fires, wash dlsbes 
sun band Fcour before the day's work com: 
menced. My clothe8 were awfully ragged, and 
I had no money to buy shoes with, and so I oft
en went barefooted. One morning I hurried 
and got through my work ear!y. Tbe old lady 
thought I hadn't done it, and was very angry 
and called me a liar, and said 1 badn't workfd 
any. I Baid I had. She called me a Har. I tell 
you, boys, I felt indignll.nt, and nold he .. 
she shol!ld never have 1\ chance of applying 
that ugly word to me again. I walked out of 
rer house, and I never entered it again. I 
had not a (lent in my pocket that day when 
I faced this big world I You couldn't tell 
what I did then P 'I met a man with a 
team. I addressed him boldly and asked 
him to -hire me to heJpbim. He looked at 
me, and soid. he. didn't think I ·would be of 
any use to him. ' 0 yes, I, will,' laid I. ' I 
can rub down and water your horses for you 
if you will only'let me try.' ·He didn't ob. 
jtoct- any more and told me to'get up and 
ride._ It was ,hard· traveling,. the mud Was 
deep, and he ~as on a long journey; but that 
was my. starting point _ in life. I went 
ahelid after that. An independent spirit 
push, and an .ho·nest purpose and what ca: 
[lII.OIty God· hos gi.ven me, carried me Success
rully through. Now:, boys, ,don't be afraid. 
What if you are poor and have few. friends? 
:rry again an~ ag~jn. You can p·usl) through 
-If you ollly live to pleaf,le Gor'.· I know it's 
hard times for you •. But trust in Ohrist and 
he will al ways be your friend.. Keep a good 
.heart, andbCi sur~ you push your way han· 
estly througli' . the world. . I kno\! how t() 
~ympathize with you, because I have gone 
thl'Ough it all. I know what it ]S; God bless 

the ferule and wrapppd on 'he window·frllme Ghost. 
to call the scholars to order. "It's queer 'I'hat his personality is separate from the 
you do." Father and t11e Son is e~idt'll1; in many pas-

"He's so good-and he's my best friend ~ag('s. Thu_, in'the great com mission (Matt. 
and yours: Kate," was nIl that Janie's whis 28: 19) ... Go ye therefore and teach all na 
per could answer. And she slipped bfhmd I tions, haptizing them in the nume of the 
the unpainted desk and took up Sander's Father, aud of the Son, and of thelluly 
Fourth Rt'aderwith a sense of perfpct peace. Spirit," if the Orst two names! Fathe~_ :md 

Janie has felt God's love fQr many years S .. n, reprt'sent pt'rson~, tbe third name, the 
sHIce then; but perhaps nothing in her life Holy ·Spirit, must alEQ ,repre~ellt a person. 
has shown it any better than those tt'ars· The sa'r..e inferenct' hiilds true in the apos 
which fell close inside the window in the old tolio benedi(,tion (20or. 13: 14). Another 
country school-house thirty years ago.-Cen- class of Scriptures ascribes to the Holy Splr· 
tral Baptist. It t-he specific quarities of personality, such 

for our justificatiocl." . ' 
If thitl ordinance had been maintained in 

the ·church in ils primitive form, the doc· 
trine of the resurrection would lJot have been 
forarotten or denied Sl) lurgely. as it has 
rIhere can he no doubt that il' those church
es where the symbol has been kept ~ost con
stan I Iy before the eye, the bles!!ed faith of 
the Hedeemer has kept its hold. most strong 
Iy upon the heart. Do you say that it is 
only a form, and therefore not essential? 
Tht'. picture of your dead child is only a form. 
It is.a shadowtbrown upon paper; there is 
no snbstahce or life there. But will you, on 
that account, . permit anyone to throw it 
away? Or will you consent that it shall be 
oh~llged for the p.ictUJe of Borne other child 
on the,plea ~hat it- is only a form? Neither 
will we consent that this graphic picture of 
our Lord's dying and rising again shall be 
set aside or modified bpcause it is only a 
form. Nay; forms and shadows are among 
the mightie~t forces in the world. Thepict
urps of Raphael and Michgel Angelo have 
illflltencl'd humanity more than the battles 
of NiLpoleon. The battles were acts and re 
aittit,s indeed, while the pictures are only 
~hadow$. But these shauows, becoming re
flt'ctioQs of divine things, are living just as 
truly to-day as in the yeal' when they wert' 
painted. Let us see to it that we do not 
I1light the ordinances of Gild because they are 
onlv Sbll.Jows.-A, J. Gordon, D. D., in 

_ • .. as will and feeling. For inslance. after enu· 
inerating t be gifls of the Spirit, Paul ad,ls, 
" But all these workt'th that one and the 
srlf·same Spirit. di vid ing toevery man several
ly as he will" (1 Cllr.12: 11). Agai n. in Eph. 4: 
29. 30, Panl teachf'8 that the Spidt nJUY be 
grie\'ed hy the trifling language of Ch~ls 
lians. Now, ifthe Spirit were, as some claIm, 
merely an influence, emanatlUn, or ent'rgy. 
proceeding frum God, theBe qualities of WIll 
and feeling could not be attribute(j to· him, 
because a mere ener.:y or influt'nce can ha~e 
no will of its own, but is .wholly directed by 
t he mind in which It originates. But the 
Hilly Sllirit is Baid to have a will of his own, 
feelings of his own, and therefure must be a 

LEGAL JOTTINGS FROM THB TALMUD. 

If a judge knows a cRsethat is brought 
hefore him to be based on flllsehood, he 
should not 8ay: "I will pronounce judgment 
according to the testimony and let the wit 
nesses bear the CODSE'quences of their sin." 
He must peremptorily refuse to hear the 
case. 

A disciple sitting before his master, when 
the latter acts in the capacity (If a jlldge, is 
in duty bound to call his attention to any 
point which the master fails to perceive_ 
Such a disciple shlllJ not say: .. I will allow 
him to m1tke a mistake and thell I will come 
and corrt'ct him, so that the witnesses shall 
not lose anything by his judgment, and I 
will make a name for myself." 

1f a person has a claim of one hundred 
denlJaru against his ftl/ow, he shall not go 
and claim two hundred in order to make it 
easier for- him toget w holt is actually due to 
him. 

If three men have a claim against a fourth 
one, it is unlawfu I that two should act as wit 
neBses and one only as the plaintdIj they 
must all appear as plaintiffs and produce the 
witn('sj;! beSIde. 

A judge must not hear a complaint with· 
out the defendant's being pre~ent. Nor may 
a plaintiff explain his case before the jUligl' 
If tho defendant is not present,-(fJ·ltelJttotl~, 
ful, 31.) 

Rabbi Eliezer ben Azaria said: He who 
circulates evil reports about a person, he who 
lends his ear to a calumniator and he who 
bellrs false testimony are worthy to be 
thrown to the dogs. No judge ~honld list
en to a COmT)laiut unless the deftndant be 
present.-(Pessaltim,fol. 118.) 

If a man come to his fellow and say, 
"You know me well, that I wou],1 not uttt'r 
a falsehood for all the world. 'j'here is II 

man who owes mt! some money, and he d(
nies it. I have ollly one witness against 
him, whil .. according to the law I must pro
duce two witnesses, wilt thou be the sec 
ond witness in oruer to help me come br 
what is dUtl me?" He must sternl,y refuse 
doing 80.-( MecMlIa to Misllpatim.) 

The righteous men of Jerusalem would 
never go to a banquet unll'ss they knew thE' 
other iuvited guests, and they would never 
sign a bill of divorce unlcss they were person
ally acquainted with the other witnesses.-
(Mechilta to Misllpatim.) . 

It a wicked perdon and a righteous ont! 
come before the junge, the latt.er should not 
give to tJt wichd the advAlltllge over the 
uther ODe III order to turn him from his evil 
ways by such mildness. 

A judge must not make a plea in favor 
of his judgme[Jt. . . 

Ill. a difficult case where a judge needs to 
consult the opinion of 8 colleague, he shou Id 
not consult one whom he knows to be a dis 
honest man. 

He who preverts justice for the sake at 
bribery, will lose hiseycsight hefore he ~oe8 
away from this· world.-(Sllebuotlt,/ul. 32.) 

An ill-savory judge is he'Yho takes money 
for his services on the b.ench (besides his 
salary from the ~tat('), but the judgment he 
pronounces is binding.-( Chelllubotk, fol. 
105.) .. . 

No man can be judge olhis own guilt .. 
A man should never sit in judgment eith

er ofer his friend ai' over his enemy. 
Bribery consists not only of money, but 

of words.· . 
Rabbi Samuel once passed a narrow bridge, 

and a man came and gave him his hand to 
hold himself by. Subsequently the same man 
came with a suit before him.· The rabbi re
fused to act in h]s case, because he remem
beretl the kindly service· he had rendtred 
him. 
. The farmer of Rabbi Ishmael, the son of 

Rabbi Jotlsi, was wont to brmg hini hiB rent 
every ~'riday. Once he brought it to him 
on Thursday. Thb rabbi asking him why 
he came this time earlier than usual, h~ told 
him that he h8!l a case to bring before his 
court. Hereupon the rabbi said_: ., I oannot 
act as judge in your casEo, nor will I accept 
your rent before the regular time. "-( Ollethu-
ooth, fol. 105.) . _.-

HONOR THE .BOLY SPIRIT. 

pel·son. . 
The manner in which Jesus always spoke 

of the Holy Spirit confitms this view. lit' 
constantly represented the Spirit as an agt'n1 
distinct frOI11 both. ·the Father and himself, 
though on6 with both in ('ssential nature 
and divinitJ. "And 1 will pray the Father. 
and he shall give you another· Comfort!'r, 
that lie may ahine wi~ you forever" (John 
14: 16). Mark the words "another". and 
•• he." The Spirit is called anuther "Par· 
acll,te," advocate, or ht'lrer, as distin~uitihed 
from Jesus. Again," But the Comforter. 
which is the Roly Spirit whom the Fatht'r 
will send in my name. he shllll teach you all 

Goidm Rule. . you all." . ... -
." GRIT," 

thi'lg's." (John 14: 20). "But when the Over in Scotland there once lived a stout. 
Comforter is come, whom I will send until tall. busy yuuth who was known among his 
you from the Flither, . .. he shall testtfy neighbors aB "I!rit bare-I!'l!ged laddie." Onr 
of me" (.John 15; 26). Compare also John day he called upon the village school-master 
1(;: 7-14. These word/! of Je~us, i(l which a.nd said: " I wish to attend your evening 
he declares that the Holy Spil'it is sent from school." 

'I'he boys were dfeply touched at this, 
Tears were in many eye!:!. Some told their 
~harp jokps· to kt!ep from crying; and who 
doulJtl'! that Gen. Mitchell's kind and loving 
wOl'ds to thenet'dy newsboys were the 8tart
ing point upward in more than one of thos6 
weather-beaten lives! . _. 

the Father and Son, can only be applied to ., And what would you wish to study if THE OTDER SIDE OF AN ANSWERED PlU fER_ 
a person. ' you clime?" the teacher al'ked. 

~urely then, in all our prayers we must ." I want to learn to read and write." BY JENNIE M. D. CONKLIN. 

honor the Holy Spirit, equally with thE' The muster looked into the lad's face, I wish I knew where to begin. I do Dot 
Father, and the Sun, by thp. full recognition shrugged his shoulders in a knowing way, know whether to tell YOll first her side or my 
of his pel'8onal ty alld of all that the iut'a of and said, " V I'ry well, you may como." side; my side is the other side. But I think 
personality iuclud('s. Iniitead of praying, 'I'he lad cou].! not seo into the future, nor [will tell you the way it happened to me, 
as many do, fur the to influence" or" energy'· hlld he any urt'ams of greatness. He only and the lesson it taught me. There is Bent 
of the Spirit to be m our assemhlies aud had a great deSIre to ku')w. He was eighteen to me twice a month a lovely little paper, as 
hearts, we ought boldly to ask for the pres- "'t'ars of age then, alld could neither read nor attractive as it is helpful; and, after I had 
ence o! the Holy Spirit him8elf .. Our bodie8 'write~ but before he died he wrote h~s namp L1een helped, I wondered to whom I should 
are his t,·mples. AIl!we. eVt'.r know conce.rn .. amlln g. the great and honor .. e. d. .m ... en Of. tht' ~end it on another mission of·· helpfulness. 
ing the Father or thE! on he m nst oom mu: earth. ...,... ' ... : .... -. 0 - II I . . tb 
Ilieute to us; All tlr real Ill'ayers-....-e tlYt!r' ~ George's '18relIts-·811d-frimtfdrW'E'rlf"er.v CCS~I_OlUl y- . Z!'~1'Cl9JJ1e8i aw~. en. com-

t . ingto a new home, I felt shy a50lit"offering 
"ffer he must hpgtJt, dindite, and intel'- flOOr alJd Were not able to send him to school. it to strangers; I made one at: empt that was 
ctde for. AlIlhe wads of power we ever He WIIS born in a litlle hut with mnd walls, met with· no enthUiasm, and so, . twice a 
speak he must inspire.:and fill. Only as he a c1av fiuor, Bnd bare rafters. His fatht'J- month, the pretty papers were thro-wn into 
dwells in us can we have power with God or. WIlS a humble fil'emlln of a Jlumping engin£' .the scrap basket or piled away in some cor-
man, and prevail.-· Central Baptist. . in a colliery. Gelll'ge heJPlld to earn the liv nero A twelvemonth passed (twice twelve 

_____ . _--~' ing of the fllmily frum his ellrly childhood. Illude twenty· foul' paper~), and then I heard 
- • - He first hel'ded cows. Then he picked thl- of liD invalid, away back·in thecountry, who 

GOOD LIFE. ' stolJes out from the coals; 'l'hell he was pUt had little to read, and could neither purchase 

He liveth 10D~ who hveth well; 
All else 18 life but flung awaJ ; 

Be liveth lonl!~Bt Who ('/in tell . 
Of true thillgs truly daDe each day. 

Then fill eRch hour with what wiIllW!t; 
Buy up the muml'D1s as they go; 

The life b bove when this is past, 
Is t.lle rIpe fruit of life bt:low. 

Sow love aDd taste itR fruitftlre pure; 
Sow pellce and rfap ils harvest bright; 

Sow Eount ~ms on the rock IiDd moor, 
And find a harvest home of light. 

-&1. 

to driving a horse that hauled the coals Ul) b nor· orrolV.· 
from the pit, and by and by .hewas made aI!- With a brightened heart mv little paper 
sistant fireman to his father. When he WIlS was ntailedto her. Warm than ks came for 
seventeen ),e"rs of age he became plugmall the fi'rllt cory, deciding me to promise to send 
uf a pumping engine. So he had climbed, it reguhlrly; And tht!n-It seemed wonder
one would thilJk~ to the top- of his little ful tu· me-she wrote to me Hnd said: "I 
larider, for what more could be expected oj cannot thank you entmgh for that prec'iou8 pa. 
R lad who at seventeen c )uld not even read? per. AJearago I saw one copy, and, 0; how 

George's engine became hi~ teacher. He [wished for it! But [ kntfw 1 cuultl not 
would IHke it apart, put it together again, pay for it, and I mourned and prayed abont 
and studied every part and motIOn, and fell It for a whole year. And now I have it." 
in love with it. Some one told him thert' I do not know how I feH .. I was thrilled 
were many books that told about making en· at first with the.realnt'ss of God's answers to 
gines, and he l't!solved to learn to re.ad' them prayer, and then .it flashed ~ver me, " How 
for himself. long God kept her waiting for what I was 

CONFESSING CD~IST BY BAPTIS~1. He wus so hungry for knowledge that he thruwing away." 
- -. soo~ le'srned all the Tilhige school-master . There had to be preparation on bo.th -sides. 

"He that believeth and is baptized shallbes8\"ed." could leach him, and he soon begun to think . .. d' d 
On hers. longwaltmg, Increasing eSlre, an 

Here we ba\'e opr !aithdllclaredbvaB,Ym- of making a bt'tter engine than he had ever .a faith that heldfustj on mine the wish .to do 
bal. Just as in a book you have engraVIngs seen. He first made a locomo~ive that could good Ilnd the trial is the way of opportunity. 
here and there to illlMltrate what iscontained run four mill'S an hour on a tramway. This I think I sighed over the wa8ted vaperdun. 
in the print, and present it graphically to the was thought to be a great thing at tho time. til ~ rt'membered that they were not wast~d; 
E'ye; so in the systelll 'Of Ohristianity we have He soon made impruvements, and built a that God was using everyone for her and 
ordinances, which area pictortlll confession of rail way eight miles long, and becallie the for me; a.nd not OUG les8 than the whole num
faIth, bringing out into (;1ear and bold relief first railroad englDeer of the world. Yes, ber would do. 
the confession which we make withthe mouth. of course, very llIaDY wise men laughed, at J.tst now, havingoccssion to look up 80me
And you st'e that it isall-important, in this in~ Ge·orge, called him •• & crank,"" a fauatic," thing in the top· of . my bookcase, I espied 
Slance, that the text.-and .the illustrations ex~ and the like. jnst as they did Columbus and three ,of the l8Styear'spapeTs III..id away, and 
actlycorresj:.ond.A:,bookdescriptive·of Bas Galileo and M'Jrse and all the useful men before I stoppell to tell ydu about the other 
ton, and tilled with engravings representing who do new and Utleful thillgk But he side'of her prayer, I hastened to fold and 
the principal scenes :and, streets of London, pushed on. One day he was explaining toa direct them to . her,· that-she might have 
w.oUId be· anabsurii~·ty. And a Christianity body of wise men how he intended to build something! at Jeast~ 'oLwhat.was u wasted" 
which rests avowed on the death and res- an engine that· be would be able to run in her WHiting ti,m~. ... ., ,.' 
urrection of Jesus- . hrist must have ordi· twelve miles ail hour •. A grave looking gen~ God always knows. the other. SIde of ouran
uances which exaQtly correspoml to these tIeman, thin king.to put him down, sneering- swered prayers; if we could know, too, would 
ideas. Read, no~rthe confession, of the ly said, "Suppose one .of these wonderful we not always' tind that he was working just 
mouth which th~'" Scriptures require, and engines of yours to be- going along the road as husily on the-other side P '... 
then compare it.~·i~h the i!ymbtilwhich the at the rate of ten or twelve miles an hour, Her writing WW!:H part of my diSClpllDe. 
Scriptures give:-"'If thou shalt confess with and a cow were to Btay upon the line; would Our lives are so interljnked that· .the prayer 
thy mouth the· Lord Jesus, and shalt believe that not be a very awkwal'd circumstance P" of one may touch ahother, and one may.have 
in thy heal't that ,God hath raised him'.' Yes," replied George," very awkward in- to wait for'that'olher,asshe had to walt for 
from the dead." The death and resurrec- deed; that. is--for the cow!" me, although until that need of each other 
tion of Chl·ist IS the confession. "I believe The" gnt ·barefooted laddie," ~y his in- we had been atrllo.llgers miles and miles apart. 
that Jesus Ohrist died for my sins, accord- dustryand uprightness, became a teacher of Perhaps .ny-Jessou is. to lelU'll ~~lIot,.when we 
ing to the Scriptures; and that he rose again the wise. Even kings and princes sought re~l1y: Jesmi to give, God .is 8() pl~as~d that 
from the dead, accorJ~ng to. the Scriptures." his advice;· Great wealth flowed, in upon he WIiDtS- to choose the very one that wilJ ap-
This is the verbal confession. . Now. comes him. He became a glorious Christian also. pr('ch~te it most.· .. . . 

The more we honor the Ho]y Spirit the the 8y~bolic: "BurJiiM with Christ by bap- lIe .died ·full of years and honors, and is en-. . Herein is comfor.t ·for those who gtve as 
Ilreaier wj]] be our success in· Christian work. tism into death, tbat, like as Christ was raised joying his. eternal reward. He. was George well 8s,fp.l" those who pray. Therefore, dear 
Every genuine revival ofreligion must spring up .from t~e dea~ by the glory of the Father, ~tephenson, the great railroad engineer. . teacher, whose work is not perfectly satisfao
from his presence in the church. Our study even so we also should walk in newness of . CyrusW. Field ODce invited General Mit- tory to.day, do notbe distressedabout.it, for 
of church methods most firmly convinces Ull ~ife." ¥ ou se~ how the picture confornis in chell to address a Sunday eveningmeeting,{)f there is the other siele that God IS busy 
that the churches which have freqljent and every line and shade to the original. You newsboytl. The sight of shoele>s, weather.; abont.-Westminster Teacher. . 
blesaed revivals of religion are those which see, then, what, bap~ism is for. beaten little fellows seemed to arouse .a11 the 
most exalt the person and work of the Huly It is, first, 'a declaration,qj faith, for all spmpathies of the:good Gtlneral's heart, . . 
Spirit. time. Amid all the unbeliefand doubt and "Boys," he began, "when I see you I feel 

The n~ture o~ th~ Holy Spiri~ is clearly ~enial to which th!3~cspep~ exposed, there thatTam one Of·y?u. No one Of you can 
revealed In the ScrIptures. He l~ a person. Is grea.tdanger th~t-lts c!1rdmal truths. ~ay be poorer or mor-e frlendles~than I~:ice WIlS. 
He IS called by varlOU8 names; In the Old be perverted or mtsr~adlD thecourse .. of:tlme., I have kno~n aUaboutbemg,poof. . 
Testament, the Spirit of God, the Spirit of I They cimnot be intru8~ed to thE; stream olNo wondElr all the eyes iil.the room were 

Syracn~p University hali just received from 
the Rev. William Griffin, D. D., a check for 
'10;000, as the first ill8talluien~ of an endo"
ment of'64,OOO; .which he deSIgns to make

. to the University. 

lIopula, 
to DdmoCIATIOli,"haa 

from the experiments of 
importlnt part in the 
preventing the attainmen~ 
above 2,400 O. (4,350F.), 
all combuiltoin at thllt poin 
ments.o(Kr. F. Siemens, 
seem to prove, however, 
due more to contact . of 
tildes of the containing 
e6ciation." Dy' makinr 
chamberandpussgel -80 
doce not com~ in contact 
during combustion, he 
hitherto conlidered im 
the power of any available 
to withataDd~qo..ite beyond 
of measurement.._ It bu. 
shown that the amount of 
eDt is a Terv important 
tion of ga8e8, not sUlipecte!~ 
tigatioDS, 

THE·BEST LIGHTNING 
lightniDg-r~ds cost a 
and are often baldly m 
are Dot things to < play, 
bad·roa is worse than n 
.aact the lIghtning and 
iI withou~ damllge. 

. three-quarter inch round 
10DJ_ abarp point, which 

. 8lnOoth, and gilded, or 
tiou. must bef&lltened 
ferule8, and the ends shou 
and bright, and be fixed 
guite safe if faste~e~ to 
Jiigherthan .the bulldmg 
and it ahould extend ten 
above tbe pule.. There i. 
fittings, as· insulators; iron 
to.the pole, or hooks _ 
around the pole, are q 
holden, wbich are useleaa 
(llUef point is the ground 
should be c8nied jn'o 
earth, or, better still, in 
give reasons for all 
~o know the why and 
IIhoul(1 study a handbook 
.he will earn enoul/h to 
match for the peri . 
agents, who, as a rule, are 

. :ora. A pedectly 8/ife and 
put up in the way above 
twenty five dollars, and wi 
thnn any of the patent fau 
.common use.-American 

- • • . ,I 

OUTWITTING A 
'Out III a boat one n on 
was caught in a fog 80 

- Dot see twenty feet ab 
~topped rowing, and said 
have to .. ait for -daylight, 
cleared away, all they did 
di1'cction to steer. _ The 
them what Bcience could 
emergency. He says: " I 
in the boat, and 
came back. Pointillg in 
which tbe echo came,.I 
uearest.laud.' Rowing 
direction o! the echo. we 
and coasted home. The 
great surprise that . 
river all theIr lives, and • 
of so simple and easy a 
ahore when lost iR a fog. 
80 lIimple a fact bu sa~~ 
hour,both by night and· 
Fi15hermen to whom I h 
this have told me th_at 
'Would of Len have saved 
uights of usele8B toil, and 
them hundreds of dollars 
Steam-boat pilots may al80 
have seen them rlln 
8tri~iug them in their 
the atmosphere is 80 
ure that it is a muCh .. 
:eoundthau w.benit is dry. . low: FIrst, sound. travel, 
the echo· returns more - llpe! 
the' sound is heard more. 1 

membering these- two facts,! 
little practice oan soon d~tei'. 
iinate distance of the nearea~ 
-O()!Jd Health. . 

THE VAN DEPOELE EL~CT~ 
'l;li~l ~n.f;of Soutb Bend, Ind~ 
an electric Jj;reet rail.ray~ , 
use, the Van DepOele' rail'll 
llucceEsfnl operation at To~t 
~hepast two years, . and it. i~ 
lDtroducecJ "bortlymto Mln1 
troi to The rail way at Soutb ~ 
by an electric current tranem.1 
wiree., ·The . current is gen! 
Van Depoele dYI.II'moB, whi,~ 
tio~ary. Dlotive.power p)~Dt, 
ed to the mobr of the streetc 
wire extending from. the,:' 
F-rtlm . the· motor, the curre, 
oJ\t:,ot'the w~eell, and by,qI~ 
the 'circuit is completed::.:J1 
tl1(l· track a perfec~ co!l~uc:~ 
.J,'e.l_id ,under. thel~IDtI("~ 
bu t one track II usoo, the . 
eacl:. other on. sll'itcbesj' ~.I 
d.uic,eprovideiJ ror thi~f,l(, 
(!l.ta~'of." brau alld copper" 
t&cned to the coppe~ .wi~~: 

. reet}! over thefwg lD, t~o" 

. ·:t~::~~~~t~~O::!ia8:= 



He then told the boys thi. 

I W&s a boy of twelve years of Ig& 
_m'lel" for an old Illdy for twenty"flY'e 

and I tell you she. bpt iny 
r I used to saw wood, mil~ the 
. watel', make 6res, wash dl.hee . 

FCOnr before the dl!oy's work Com: 
.. My clothes were aw/ul1y rsgged.:aild 
. buy shoes with, and so Iloft.

One morniug I hurri~ 
throog~ my w~rk ear!y. The oldild,. 

badu tdone It, aud was·very., ... y 
me a liar, and said I blldnlt worked 
I had •. Sh~ called me & liar. Hell 
I felt mdlgnant, and I told hel
never have 8 ~hance of applJi~g 

word to me agam. I walked tJutof 
·and.1 never entered it 8gain~ ,I 

a ~nt. lD my pocket that day when 
t~'s blg world I Yon cooldn'tteU 

Jd then? I met a man with " 
addressed him boldly andaaked' 

me to help him. He looked at 
uid .. he didu't think I would be of 

. him. ' 0 yes, l will,' said I.. 'I 
down aild waler yonr bores for Jon 

on]1 let me try.' He didli't' ob
more and told me to get upaad 
was -hard traveling, themut!"wu 
he w.1J8 on a long j'Jorney; but that 

IIg point. in life. I went 
that. An independent spirit 

an honest ."purpose aud whateJ 
hos given me, carried :me 61Icceea

Ironaln, Now, bOy8, don't be afraid. 
are ~oor and have few, friends.? 

an~ aga,w. You can pU8~ tbrougll 
bve to plea!!e Goe'. I know' ii's 
for yon. But trust in Christ.tid 

ways be your friend. ~('ep a good 
b~. sure you push lour way bon: 
It the world. I know how' to 

ze with you, bec(),use. I have gohe 
. I know what it 1S; God bleb . . 

. were deeply touched at this. 
In JUany eye8. Sume told their 

. to kepp . .from crying; andwhj) 
Gen. MItchell's kiud and loving 
needy newsboys were ·thc start. 

upward in more than one olthos& 
lives' ! 
.~ . 

I SIDE OF AN Ar48WERED FRAYHIl 

I knew ~here to begin. I do not 
e1" to teU VOO first her side or my 

8ide is the other side. But I think 
you ~he wily it happened to me 

1t tal1ght·me. 'There is sent 
.3. Dl~nth a lovely little paper, as 

88 It IS belpfnl; and, after I had 
1 wondered to whom 1 should 

another mjl!~ion ofhelpfulnes8. 
l"~~BleBi'awJMjhen. com-

. home, I felt sby a6out~offerjng 
~gelrs; I made one at:empt that was 

entbulasm, and so, twice & 

papers were thrown into 
JP·U.'~J[tl!; or iled away in soine cor. 

passed (twice twelve 
foul' papers), and then I beard 
away back in the country, who 

read, and could neither purchase 
• 'f 

brightened beart mr little paper 
to her. Warm thanks came·for 

. ri, deciding me to promise to send 
Alld then-It seemed wonder

le--s~le wrote to me Hnd aid .:;H I 
yoo enough for that pret'iOns pa-. 
a~o,I saw one copy, and, 0.; ho,,· 
It, But I ku~" 1 cuuhl Dot 

I mourned and prayed abOiit 
wnOIA ·year. AntI now I. have it;" 

know how I felt. I was tbrilJed 
the.relliliesa of God'. anlwers to 
then it lIashed over ~eJ "Ho" 

ber waiting for w~t I was 
'-.II'."V 

to be preparation .on . both ·aid •• 
waiting, increasing de'8i~,.nd 

fllst; on mme the "ish io do 
trial is the way of opportunity. 

IIlghprl over the waated papel'il.un
that they were not waiJkdj 

. wu nsing everyone for her and 
not OUE! le88 than the whole num-

do. . 
havingocC8sion to look up some· 

ofmy bookC&le, I e!pied 
year's papers Illid away,-.and 

tJtiliplJ4it1l to teU' you' abouf the other 
nravprc I hutened to fold and 

thdt· she migl:it haft 
l!!it" •• lell8t, . of. ·what waa , •• wuted" 
,\"11. time. . ... ...... , . 
I_II}'.II· know .. the other sIde ofoDr~D
hbrAI'Ii; if weconld know, tootwoold 

.. lind .that he was working jUllt 
. . the. other aide? . , .. .. 

,~,a part of my ·discipliile. 
in~rlinked that thepTayer 

,tollcb another, and one may' fun'e 
hert auhehad to '"ainor 

uidi. that need of each' other 
IJ,.""IIg8Ir8 mileaand mil •• (1111'&. 

to learn tbat.. wbfn,· •• 
ia lopl~a!~ tba' 

very ODe tha~ will .• p~ 

lilf'CQ,mfott'for those who' gift II
M.:ltbOlIe who pray. Therefore.· dear 
~,.:~ .• work ia not perfectl1~~ 
.... Uk.,.,- not be distressed about i~ for 

. .iile tbat God Bboy 
tf.~lnlinltlt,. Teacher. . 
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I'DISSOCIATION," has been sl:ppoHed, 
from the experiments of Bunsen, to act an 
important part in the combustion of gase8, 
pre,enting the attainment of a temperature 
sbole 2,400 C. (4,350lt'.) ,in fact stopping 
all com bustoin at th!lt point. Recent experi. 
ments of Mr. F. Siemens, on a la~ge scale 
seem to prove, however, that this effect is 
due more to contact. of the gases with tbe 
llides of the containing vessel tban to" di8-
sociation." By making hiB combustion 
'l)hamberand passages so lllrge that the flame 
docs not come in contact with any snbstance 
during combustion, he gets a degree of heat 
hitherto considered impossible, and beyond 
the power of any available furnace material 
to withstand, quite beyond any known means 
of measurement. It has also been recently 
shown that the amount Of watery vapor pres 
ent is a verv important factor in the combus
tion of gases, not sUBpecte~ in former inves· 
tigations. B. 1It._ 
TH~ BEST LIGHTNING ROD.-In general, 

lightnlDg·rods cost a great deal too much, 
and are often baldly made and set up. They 
arc not thing .. to play, or fool with, and a 
b3d rod is worse. than none, fo~ it mayat· 
tract the lightning and tben fall to carry it 
11ff without damage. The best rod is of 
three·quarter inch round iron, drawn to a 
long, sbarp point, which should be made 
smooth, and gilded, or coppered. The sec
tiolls must be fastened together with I1crew 
ferules, and the ends should be filed smooth 
:and bright, and be fixed in contact. It is 
.quite safe if fastened to a pole a few feet 
higher tbanthe building and set near to it, 
-and it should extE'nd ten or twelve feet 
above the pole. There is n'o need for glass 
fittings, as in8ulators; iron eyes screwed in· 
to the poJe, or hooks fixed to bands to fit 
aroulld the pole, are quite as safe as glass 
holders, which are useless when wet. The 
chief point is the ground conne~tion. This 
should be carried into permanently moist 
e~rth, or, bettersti1l, into water. We might 
gwe reasons for all this, but if one wisbE's 
to know the why and the wherefore, he 
Bhou~(l study a handbook of electricity, and 
he WIll earn enou!!h to make him quite a 
match for the peripatetic ligh tn iug-rod 
agents, who, as a rule, are not deSirable visit
·ors. A perfectly safe and effective rod may be 
put up in the way above described for ten to 
twenty five dollal'8, and will be worth more 
than any of the patent fancy things, in too 
·common use.-American AgricuUt~rist. . _. 

OUTWITTING A' FOG.-A. scientist, while 
·out III a boat one night on a river in Florida 

'. was caught in a fog so dense that he could 
not see twenty feet ahead. The boatmen 
etopped rowing, and said that they would 
have to wait for daJlight, or until the fog 
deared away, all they did not know in what 
direction to steer. The scientist showed 
them what sciE'nce could do for a man in an 
emergency. He says: .. I at once stood up 
in the boat, and hallooed. Soon the echo 
caII,Je back. Pointing in the direction from 
whICh tbe echo came, I said: 'There is the 
nearest laud.' Rowing half a mile in the 
direction of the echo, we soon reached land . , 
and coasted home. The boatmen expressed 
great surprise that they had been on the 
l'iver a!] their lives, and had never thought 
<>f so Simple and easy a plan to find the 
ahOl:e when lost in a fog. The knowledge of 
80 SImple a fact has 8aYl-d me many a dismal 
h~ur, both by night and day, on the river. 
Fldhermen to whom I have communicated 
this have told me that such a knowledge 
would of Len have saved them from whole 
nights of useless toil, and would have saved 
them hundreds of dollars in their bUlliness. 
Steam-boat pilots may also be benefited. I 
have seen them run ashore with the echo 
Btri~illg them in their teeth. During a fog 
the atmospbel'~ is so saturated with moist
ure that it is a. much better conouctor of 
Bound than wben it.is dry. Two results fol· 
low: First, Bound. travels faster. and hence 
the echo I'eturns more speedily; second Iy, 
the sound is heard more distinctlv. Re
~embering these two facts, a person with a 
!Ittle practice can soon determine the approx
Imate distance of the neareB.t land or woods. 
-Good Health. 

rection,and throngh on the other side when reo 
turmng. The action is entirely automatic. 
A speed regulator is attached to each car 
and operated by the driver. It consistll of ~ 
SlOan cylinder through which the current pas
ses. A crank handle on the top of this cylinder 
regulates tbe speed, and its pr8i ,jon in num
bered notches shows at a glal ce the rate at 
which the car is traveling. 'l'ht highest speed 
allowed by the reguilltor is eight miles un 
hour. The railway has been constructed 
under the pl'rsonalsupel'vision of the invent
or.-SCientific· American. 

THE SNOW STORM. 

BY GRACE D. LITCHFIELD 

Li,llhtly and whitely 
As wheat from the ltl'Sin, 

ThICkly and qu;ckly. 
As lhou/!'hll! throllgh the brain, 

So fllst and so dumb 
Do the snow·fillkes come-'
Swift. swift as the lays drop 

From glad poot-Iips, 
Boft. sofl as the days drop 

From Time's fingertips 
Oh. 80 many, 80 many I 

. Yet no sound Irom any. 
Oh, B' fast oh, BCI flLbt I 
Yet no. track where Ihpy passed. 
Oh, 80 fr gile, 80 frail I 
Yet no force can prevllil 
To speed them or 1!tay them, 
No prayer can outwl!igh them. 
They full where they must, 

Throllgh the fathomless gray, 
And. bring to earth'<! dust 

What of hewen they may. 
-Bt. Nichola,. ------.• ~~~ ... -----

THE DARD·DEARTED DEALER. 

"Oh mother! what a dry breakfast!" 
sighed poor Kate, as she sat down to her 
meal of corn cake and water. 

" If we only had a bit of meat with our 
bread, how nice it would be!" said Robert. 
" Wouldn't you like a nice slice of ham, 
sissy, such as we used to have, or even a piece 
of crisp, brown pork? I don't believe my 
toes would feel the frost half so bad if we 
had." 

" Well, ~heer up, children," said the poor 
mother, "we shall kill the pig next wet'k, 
and theu you -shall have meat a plenty. 
He'll hav6,his acorns all eaten up' by that 
time, and I don't mean to buy any more 
meal for him. You have both been good 
children all Summer, gathering weeus aud 
things for him; now yon I'Ihall see of what 
use it will be to us all indeed." And 11 

heavy shadow passed over hllr face. " I 
don't see how we could ever live through the 
Winter if it were not for that pig." 

So the childt'en's hearts were comforted, 
and they were through with their poor 
breakfast before their father came stagger· 
ing out of the bedroom. One glance at him 
gave the key to all their wretchedness. He 
swore some about the breakfast, dashed his 
plate on the 1I00r, kicked over a chair, and 
then, to the great grief of all, picked up his 
torn hat, and walked off to the town, a mile 
away. 

Well, in about a week that pig was killed 
and nicely dressed by a kind neip:hbor, who 
promised also to come in a:.td cut it up as 
soon a8 his own pork was packed. 

But that very evening a man who kep~ a 
store in the village drove over in a light 
wagon anrl claimed that pig as his property. 
John Cuffir had promised it to him for whis
ky he had scored agalDst him. 

Tho poor moth~r wrung her hands in 
hopeless distress, and the balf-famished 
children cried aloud and begged this man 
not to carry off all their food for the Winter; 
but I think his heart was turned to stone, 
for he would not listen to them. "It was his," 
he said, "and he would have it." 

He called on a man near by to help him 
load it, but the man refused with words aoct 
looks of scorn that ought to have withered 
him .. Not a man in the neighborhood,could 
be found who would help bim, so he was 

.forced to drive all the way back to town and 
get help there. I often see tbat man, and 
cannot but think what a fearful account he 
will have to' render for robbing .the worse 
than widow aud fatherless. .'. 

Oh! in that last' great dl\Y, I think an 
dram sellers will pray for the mountains and 
rocks to fall upon them, to hide them from 
the awful array of misery that will wind on 
before them as the fruit of their traffic. ---THE EVIDENCE OF TDINGS NOT SEEN. 

An English lady whose Christian work in. 
curs a large outlay evert year, and who 

THE VAN DEPOELE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.-· trusts to her divine Master to provide e'very~ 
The city of South Hend,Iod., has IlltrOduced thing in response to her faith ,and prayer,. 
an electric .. treet railway. The system in says, I was once confronted with an infidel 
use, the Van Depoele' railway, has been in who demanded what proof we have that 
8UcceEsflll operation at Toronto, Canada, for there is a God, or, rather, that we could 
~he past two years, and it is expected to be know there is a God. . I replie.):. . 
Int~oduced shortly i>:Jto MinneapolissJ.ld De· " If you had made an appeal toa person 
trolt. The railway at South Bend is operated whom you had never seen, alld of whose ex
b~ an electric current transmitted by overhead istence you only knew by report, for a thou
Wires. The current is generated by three Band pounds, and if he had responded to 
yan Depoele dynamos, which form the sta:· your appeal by sending you the money by 
t!onary motive power plant, and is conduct- the hand of some frIend,- would you not 
e~ to t.!.:e motJr of the street cal by means of a know that such a person must be a living 
wire extending from the overhead cuble. reality?" . 
Prom ~he motor, the current passes through " Yes," he said with an incredulous smile, 
one of the wheels, and by means of the track "I think I should. lIard cash is pretty 
the circuit is completed: In order tomake strong evidence. " 
the track a perfect conductor, strips of brass ,. Well," said 1, ".I made an appeal to 
lire laid .under the joints of the rails. As God for that ver1/sum, toward buIlding a 
but one track fsnsed, the cars must.psss house by the seaSide for the bem'fit, of ·bis 
eac? other on switches, . and an ingenio~,sservant8; and he gave me the eXiCt amount 
d.evlCe provides for this necessity. It COD' I asked for,. by the hand of a friend, with~ 
Sists of a brass and copper frog or switch, at- out my havwg to appeal.to, anyone else but 
tached to the copper wire. 'l'his hangs di- himself. ..1 thel'afore claIm tu know .that he 
rectly over the frog in the track. It isso a .. -/ exists/' . , . . 
ranged that the motor connecting wire pass- .The m~ chaQged coo~tenance, and tnrn
es through it on one side when going' in onedi- ed ~way WIthout answermg. And I· would 

say to wavering Uhristi .. ns, that when I have 
uften. in answer to prayer. when no one but 
mysl·lf alld the living God knew of the 
straits into whioh I have sometimes been 
brought, received" hlud cash," sent in eVl'ry 
variet,Y of form-sometimes a few stamps, 
sometImes a hundred pouud~, at other times 
three hunured, and five hundrl'd l and a 
thousand-I thfnk I hllve II. tangible proof 
that Goo. whom Jesus Uilrlst came to reveal 
as the Father, iR iudeed, to 1111 who sel k 
sepk him, "Iliiving, bright reality. "-Gltr-i8' 
tian Wmnan. . 

" _.-
CONCER~UG THE DilOll OF TDE WICIED. 

--4-

Is it possible to ~peak too terribly con· 
cermng the misery of the firlally impeni. 
tent? We think not. "ake thl! words of 
the Lord Jesus' I1S your guide, and you will 
feel that nolanguage can fitly convey his 
sense of the awful conditIon ofa soul which 
has been judged and finally cOUllemlled. 
Preachers who carry tht-utterances of their 
loving Lord no further th!ln they. fairly 
should be, but pxprl'S8 themselves in sin· 
cerely alarming IsugulIge, are now held up 
to ridicule as tinctured with the mpdireval 
spirit, as Dante~qlle i.n their de8criptiul\8, 
etc. N ow we believe that the delineations 
?f both the old prea~hers and the great Ital 
Ian poet were the grIm but truthful enlarge
ment of figures of Holy Scripture and that 
they wllre based upon a reverent awe of di· 
vine justice, infinitely more to be desirt'd 
than the proud infallIbility of the present 
boastful age. 

At any rate, tbose men were not con
~erne~ to win the poptilar favor, but wished 
m theIr rough way, to paint sin in hideous 
C0101'S, that 'men might lIt'e from it frum 
q"eadof ita con·sequences. He is not the 
most loving who is afraid to spe~k a dread
ful truth, but he who will hazard his own 
name for tende~ness in ord~r to. he re~l1y 
tender. There IS a worm 'whICh d leth not, 
and a fire which can never be quenched. 
The modern thinkers with theIr velvet 
mouths do not mention such a thing, but 
dote upon "a larger hope," for which there 
is not a grain of support in the H'lly ScrIp, 
ture. The Lord himself shall judge who 
are his own servauts,-those who Wlirn Dleu 
in saddest tones of terror, or those who 
flatter tbem with their own plt!asing dreams. 
-0. H. Spurgeon. 
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LisL We huve. ]lremiums tor (It"
der:1 from $.J tO$GJliuclUdiul-l" l~ollt 
lSJUlu 'l"eu.tiets, Wa UJam Watcht':-I. 
etc. We b~nd thonsnndB of thel'e 
ordell! every year. and hAve yd 
to heBrorRnydi!:~ntis1action from 
lbo,ererelvlngtbem. '11 Rny IRdy 
render of this pnper wl:.;he~ for s 
beautirul Gold Bond Tea Set. tlley 
wllltlnd It to their ad\'.nln~. to 
send U8 & postaHor fUrther iDCor
mation. 

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY, 
:I!"J.TCIIBURG. MA~8. 

OARDS eo Fnney PletnT" •. and 25 "Ie-
ant Cord. in Gill Edge. Silk ~'riltge~ Hidden Name. kc •• 1 

. Son~sler,1 iJ50 Prize Puzzle. 'lind 
8 parlor· gam p !'4 All 10t" lnct~. (hme of A mboT!Ot. lOebl. 

, IVORY CO., ClintonVille, Conn. 

Baltimore Church Bells 
Stn<,e 1844 ""Iehrated for Bnperlority over otllers, 
are ml>l1eonly of Po rest .Ben Metal, (Copper and 
TIn.) Rotart Mountings; ..... rranted satIsfactory. For Prices. CIrculars. &C..adllr .... RA LTIlIORE BELL 
FOD"DIIY. ~.BEGF.sTER'" SONS. BolUmorc. Jldo 

WANTED AnnctiveManorWomanln 
. every con"ty to sell our 

; good8. Salarv m per HODtb and .Ex n .... 
" Canvassing Outfit and. Particulara WItEE. 

• . STANDAJU) Sn.v~\~.4.IUO Co". &otoo, llasa. 

. No; S13'hU '."1Il .'ree&, N~ ... TorI! CIt'; ... 
Th~ regq\t\r Winter SeleiOli (h,enty-eooondyW) 

will.collunence October ilt 1884, and oontiDwi 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be hald Ia &be 
College, and. the Ho.piWand Dlspell8&ry adJoiaiq 
~~~eeJal adV&ntages for· practical Btudies Wlllif' 

by aDY other school. Is addition, the larp 
. dally cllnic~ at theOPHTHALMlC HOSPITAL Uid 
the WARD'S ISL~ND HOHCEPATHIC Hoe. 
PITA.L (weekly) are o~ for ail sttidentl. 1'01' 
further pa.rticulars anci circuiar& addreM, .. 
JII' •• JI&BY &. BRiNKM&N. M. D~ •. aee'7~ 

. .219 West2Sd Street. New York City. 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book,. 
the greatest 8Uccess of the year. Bend fOr illlH 

1.re.ted circular, if you want to make money. 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bell. ofPnr. ,CoPlperomd ~N. 

SALARY & expenses to men and womeD ag'ta. J. 
E. Whltney,Nurseryman,Rochester,N. Y 

lVlason & Hamlin 
ORGANS: 
Highest Ron· 

OI'S at. a.llf; cat 
World's E~hl· 
b!tions for eJgh 
teu.n years. One 
hundred styl~~t 
f22. to uoo. 
For Cash. Easy e~==~==~~ Po1ytn nts or 
Reuled. Cats-

. logued. frec. 

PIANOS: 
New mode ot 

Strln~In~. Do 
not requlrlo~ 
quarter &. 
mucb tunlD,-_ 1'Ian09 on the 
prevalllni 
U \V rest-pin 
Ryetem. Be
I!'larkable tor purity of _ 
and durability. 

.ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
1M Tremont St., Roslon. 46 E.141/o St. (Union Sq >, N. Y. 

149 Wabilsh Ave., Chicago.' . 

Ne~~~e~re~~ THREE VALUABLE PERIODICALS. Cr:t."~~~h.· . . 
.' J.ohnston's. Journal, Industrial America, . The Blectrical World •. 

An mus/rated Ma![azlae for. tJu I An. Illw/rakd Popular 6ecord of \ An lUw/raud RetMw qf o..mn; .......... 
PeopU. Estab'd 18101. I.<uedevery Pr0Jrre ... In rM Art. and S~. rlUiIlIUe«:&rlfllt' ana tu Pr.el'" 
otber week. ~6 pag~~. $2 a year. .~6 pa;.. ... s. Evervother wtlek. $Za yr . .4pp1icatWns.20 [Po W.,.,JtI'. $. ~ 
Anydeakr '/Nil takevour order orsu!JwlptwfI .. oraddMrl, W. S • ..-OHNSTON, Pub~l.ller, 9 Jllln.JSt., N~ T. 

r 'TE N'1' S ~~~~~rta~~:~~C!~~. JwoOr1cH: NreasSTonaObl.e lall.esp: AcoTmEPNIlTcaA&eOcl'EdN'''CCyDh .. C'Mii1tir:",ei'T~t~~ .. 
II vice by mall. Free. . :. . '. '. , NKW ~OBK.. t . 
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··.ht I,abbath I,thool. 
. "8earclt the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

uTeeteniallife; and they are they which testify of 
IDe," . 

II'1'BIUfATIONAL LESSONS, 1886. 
FIRST QUARTER. 

. Je. i. Joslah·and the Book ot the Law. 2 Kings)tl: 1-13. 
Jan.9. Jeremiah PredlctlDg the Captivity. Jer. 8: 20-22; 

9:1-16. 
, Jau. 1e. Tbe Faithful Rechabltes. Jer, 35: 19-19. 
. Jau. n. Captivity of Judah .. 2 KIngs $: 1-12. 

JAn. 8&. Daniel In Baby]on. Dan, 1 • S-:21. 
:reb; 6. The Fiery 'Furnace. Dan. 3: 16-28, 
Feb. 13. The Handwrltinlf on the Wall. Dan. 5: 1-1:!,25-28. 
Feb. *l. The Second Temple. Ezra 1 : 1-4; 3 i 8-18. 
Feb. 21. Nehemiah's Prayer. Neb. 1 : 1-11. 
March 6. Readlnlf the Law. Neb. t:l: 1-12. 
March 13. 'Esther's Petition. Esther 4: 10-17; 5 : 1~3 
!larch 20. Messiah's Messenger. Mal. 8 : 1-6; 4: 1-6. 
Hilreh 21. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON V.-DANIEL IN BABYLON. 

BY REV. THOfl. R. WILLIAMS, D. n. 

For Sabbatll.-dall, Jan. BOth. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-DANIEL 1 : 8-21. 
8. But Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not de

file hlmselt with the portion of the king's meat, nor with the 
wine whloh he drank: therefore he requested of the prince 
of the eunuchs that he might not defile himself. 

9_ Now God had brought Daniel Into favor and tender love 
w1ththe prince of the eunuchs .. 

10, And the prince of the eunucbs said unto Daniel, I 
fear my lord the king, who hath appointed your meat and 
your -drink: for why shonld he see your faces worse llking 
than the children which are of your sort? then shall ye 
make m<! endang{lr my head to the king. 

_ 11. Then eald Daniel to Melzar, whom the prince of the 
eunuchs had set over Daniel. Hananlah, Mlshael,and Aza
rjah, . 
, 12. Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days; and let 

them give us pulse to eat, and ·water to drink. , 
13. Then let ou:- countenances be looked upon before thee, 

and the countenance of the children that eat of. the portion 
of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy ser
vants. 

14. So he consented to them In this matter, and proved 
them ten days. . 

15. And at the end of ten days theircQuutenances appeared 
fairer aDd fatter in fiesh than aU the children whloh did eat 
the portion of the king's meat. 

16. Thus Melzar took away the portion of their meat, and 
the wine that they should drink; and gave them pulse. 

17. As for these four childrCin1 God gave them knowledge 
and sklllin all learning and WJS(lom: and Daniel had under
standing in all visions and dreams. 

18. Now at the end of the days that the king had said he 
should bring tnem In, then the pr:lnce of the eunuohs hrought 
the!llin before Nebuchadnezzar. 

19. And the king communed with them; and among them 
all was found ·none like Daniel, Hananiah.Mlshael, and 
Azarlah: therefore. stood they hefore the king. 

.00. ,And In all matters of wisdom and understanding, that 
the king inquired of them, he found them ten times better 
than all the magicians and astrologers that were In all his 
reabn. . 

21. And Daniel continued even unto the first year of king 
Cyrus. 

GOLDEN TEXT. - "Wherewithal shaH a 
young man cleanse his way' by taking be'Jd 
thereto according to thy word."-Psa. 111!: 9. 

TIMB.-605-60B B. C, . At the beginning of 70 
years captivity. 

PLAcE.-Babylon on the Euphrates. 
RULERs,-Jehoakim, son of Josiah, king of Ju

dah; Nebucbadnezzar, king of Babylon; Pharaoh 
N echo, king of Egypt. 

PROPHET.-Jeremiah, at Jerusalem. 

OUTLINE. 
I. A firm purpose. 

II. A decisive test. 
III. An honored life. 

INTRODIJCTION. 
We have learned in a previous lesson that Nebu

chadnezzar besieged Jerusalem about this time; and, 
having subdued the king, replaced him on tbe 
throne, under a solemn oath of allegiance l1nd 
heavy bonds to pay tribute to the king of Babylon. 
Nebuchadnezzar also at this time took away large 
treasures from the temple and quite a large number 
of captives, principally, children and youths from 
the royal families in Jerusalem, probably as hostages 
for the good behavior of the king and his people. 
Of these captives, the names of four were given. 
Conspicuous among these was Daniel, at this time 
about 12 or 14 years old. He was a youth of very 
prepossesslDg appearance and manner. At the age 
of 14 he, with others, was placed under training for 
future service in the king's household. This train
ing continued three years and was conducted with 
the utmost care, w~thj3veryprovislOnfortllecomfort 
and discipline of the young men. Their phYSIcal 
culture .and diet received strict attention. In char· 
acter, Daniel proved himself to be a thoroughly estab
lished child of God. No temptation could allure 
him from the path of virtue, no threat could bend 
his purpose of loyalty to God and truth. His faith 
and courage and, patience were as enduring as his 
lite. He was humble, courteous, chet-rful, faithful 
to every duty. In short, he lived in constant com· 

, munion .with God, which will help any man to be 
a true aDd noble one, though he may be a captive 
slave, Babylon was a,very large city, built on both 
sides of the Euphrates, and just ~OO miles due east 
of Jerus&lem. At this time it wa!l at the zenith of 
its power, and extended its controlling influence 
over all western Asia and into Egypt. Here Daniel 
attained· to his manhood and lived through the entire 
period of the '10 years captiVIty, and W8S probably 
about 8li years of ale when he dIed. Our leseon to
day briDgs before us some of Danit-l'swly character
istics, and is intensely interesting IS8 showing the true 
foundation of hia Doble and wonderful life. If we 
hal'e carefully studied the previous lessons we shall 
be the better prepared to understand these lessons 
concerning Daniel and his services. May the Lord 
deepen our interest in them. 

. ' EIPLANA.TORY NOTES. 
V. 8. The cutom of selecting young men from 

among the captives, to be trained for the king's im· 
mediate· hoUltlhold se"ants,was a wise expedient 
to secure ~ty and obedient Be"ants. They 
would be 1_ likely to consPIre against the life of 
llIe king, and then, again, 'willi such hostages the 
king could hold a stronger hand on the conqu"red 
naUoDI from whom the captives were taken. lian
ill ~ in At. ,,",t. . The king had given strict 
d~tioDllS8to the diet of theaeyoung men. They 
w~ to UIe the meat and wine from the king's table. 

. Daniel had been tausht ill hit childhood that suell 
f~ wudelling. . This early iDsUuction l1rst cbrys. 
ialised.mto a .leHled connction, and then into an 
actiTe purpoee ,~. Ilia heart. n. fHVld ft,Ol tU.fIU 1&&m
'llI·vitA tM '/nfl,', "'",. Ptople are eometimflVery 

. - -. 
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scrupulous about defiling their garments or their 
hands (which is very commendable), but almost for
getful of the defilement of their consciences, thcir 
heart life. Not 80 with Daniel; while he could sub
mit to physical captivity, in a foreign court, he 
would not submit to the violation of his conscience, 
even in the matter of eating dainty food and drink
ing rich wine, even though tbe conquering king or
dered him to do it. What a noble decision for a 
young man, 14 years old, to form and carry out. He 
rlquel<ted of tlle prime oj the eunuchs. There is some· 
thing very interesting in the method emplOYEd by 
Daniel to express his purpoEe; it was not hasty or 
defiant, but deliberate, open and respectful. In his 
request he mu~t have explained his religIoU9 convic
tions and his conscientious regard for the truth as 
he understood it. The all important point with him 
was to keep himself pure m tbe sight of God, what
ever might be the false views of men_ 

V. 9. God made ])aniel to jlndfa'IJor in the #ght of 
the prince. There is another example in the count 
less instances, where God never leaves a trustmg heart 
tostand alone on the high position of loyalty to the 
higbest conception of pure life before God. God com
mended Daniel to the favor of the prince (See 39 21). 
Not only favor but tender love came to be cherished 
in the heart of the prince,toward Daniel; and this 
would protect Daniel from the cruel taunts and 
harsh treatment of his companions, on account of his 
piety and devotion to true religion. The fact is that 
true and pure heart life of Daniel so unfolded itself 
in all . his external life and appearance, that it was 
only necessary to observe his deportment and his 
cbeerful alacnty in the little services of every day 
life, to love him. 

V. 10. The Pri'nC6 • • • said unto Dant'el, I fear 
... the king. The prince here brings out his loy
alty to the·king and the ground 01 his loyalty. The 
king had given orders, and j'f he should disobey he 
might lose his head. The prince, .from love to Dan
i~l, ~as ~ilIing to disobey the king, were it not for 
the danger that hIs disobedience wouI"d be found out. 
Why 8hould he se6110itr facea worse liking. The king 
had appointed this diet for the very purpose that 
these young men might be healthy. fresh and beau· 
tiful. Now, if tbey ~hould be spare and haggard 
and unhealthy, the king would be angry and call 
the prince to account. There would be DO conceal· 
ing this disobedience from the king, aDd hence no 
escape from his punishment. 

V. 11. Then 8aid Daniel to Melzar, etc. This 
name is the title given to tile cbief steward who was 
set over Daniel and his companions to prepare 
them food. Daniel would not have carried this 
matter to this steward unless he had g.'lined the· con· 
sent of the prince to whom he first made hinequest, 
and this explains why the steward is so ready to bear 
his proposition. 

V. 12. PJ'(1)e thy str'Dants ten days, That would be 
sufficient time to determine whether lhe cbange of 
food would be detrimental to tbeir bealtb. Give us 
pulse to eat. This was various kinds of VEgetable 
food, as opposed to flesh. And water to drink, in
stead of wine. This was a very radical change 
from the die.t offered tbem from the king's table. 

V. 13 .. Then let our countena.nees be looked upon. 
He was Willing to invite a comparison of their phys
ical condition with that of the chHdren who are fed 
on the common stimulating food. He is so confi
dent of the result that he will consent to tbe decis
ion 8S to the food to be used after the experiment. 

V. 15. Thdr countenance8 appearedfafrer: This 
states simply the result of the ten days' trIal, and 
probably it was a very natural rcsult. Strictlytem
perate habits show themselves very clearly on the 
countenances of men, while it is impossible to con
ceal inttmperate habits. 

V. 17. God gafJ6 them knowledge and 8kill in aU 
learning and wisdom. The words seem to indicate 
divine spiritual aid. Thev were surrounded by very 
great advantages for study. In the sciences of that 
day, no city had accumulated larger facilities than 
Babylon. Still it is evident that these men were pe
culiarlyblessed in their efforts to gain true wisdom. 
Their close communion with God, their pure habits 
of hfe, prepared them to be quick learners of all the 
most imporlant truths of moral and religious l!fe. 
])aniel had under8tallding in all 'Dillifnu. Here is, 
very clearly divine wisdom imparted; for visions are 
revelations from God. Thes~ revelations to Daniel 
have been Sl) completely fulfilled in later centuries , 
that no doubt can possibly remain. as to their di
vine origin. 

V. 19. Ths king communtli with them. After 
their long and careful training they were brought 
before the king, and of the whole number thus 
brought in, !Janiel and his three cOmpanions found 
special favors in his presence. . 7'hsrefore they 
8toodbefore him. That is, they became hiS counsel~ 
ors and advisers in all matters requiring skilled 
1611.rning and great wisdom. 

V. 20. He found them ten times better than aU the 
magiciam, etc. Their understanding of deep ques
tions was very peculiar. They had a kind of inspi
ration that the king had never seen manifested in 
any of his astrologers, who depended upon the ligns 
in the starry heavena for their interpretation of 
dreams. T~ ting's- honor for Daniel is shown by 
keepmg hi~ before him tor many years. . 

LESSON. 
Safety and crowning success always attend· one 

who trus~ and implicitly obeys God. Such are 
called to lltand before kings. 

. 'AR~IHD. 
In Berlin,. N. Y., Jan. 6, lS86.Mr, BYBON A. DA

VIS, of Berlin, and Miss ELLA M. JONES, of Petel'll
burgh. 

In Do.dge Centre. Minn.; Jan. 6, 1888, by Eld. H. 
B. LeWIS, Mr. GILES L. ELLIS and Miss NELLIB 
ORCUTT, both of Dodge Centre. 

• 
DIED. 

Near Millport, Pa .• Dec. 18,1885 ANNA CELINDA 
infant daughter of Hiram and EII~ Burdick, age G 
months, 11 clays. Funeral Dec, 19th at Shingle 
House. ' 

This little bud from nature's boWEr 
. Out off by early doom, ' 

Just came to sho,," how sweet a flower 
In paradise would bloom, 

G. p. x. 
In Locushil!e R L, Jan. 9, 1886. of whooping 

cou~ DAVJD. HB!!RY, infant son ,of Moses and Jane 
Mam, aged~ months 9 days. . L. 1'. R. 

DRAWING OF JURORS.-Notice is hereby 
given that on Thursday. the 21st day of Janu

ry, 1886, at 10 o'clor'k, A. M., a panel of Trial Jurors 
will be drs.wn at the office of the County Clerk of 
the County of Allegany. to se"e at a County Court, 
and Court of Sessions to be held at the Court House 
in the Village of Belmont, in and for the County of 
Allegany, commencing on Mond~ Feb. 8, 1886, 

W. E. SMITH, OlHrk. 

• -
1'laiDliddi N, 1. 

• .A MERWAN ~!~~H lo~T ,SOCIETY. 

O. POTTEB, JB" Pres., J J. F. HUBBARD, 'l'reas 
J. G. BUBDIOK, Sec., G. H. BABCOOK,Cor.scC. 

New Market, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. t 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfle.ld N 
J., the second FirSt·day of each month,at 2 P: M: 

At Ashaway, R. I., Jan. 11, 1886, PRUDENCE 
MATILDA, wife· of Charles E. Merritt, and the 
youngest daughter of Elder John Green, aged 112 
yeal'll, 8 months. and 26 days. Ahusband, two sons, 
two sisters and four brotherIJ survive her, She con· 
feased Christ when but a child, and was baptized by 
her father. and united with the Seventh day Bap
tist Church of Woodville, R. 1. Afterwards re
moving to COnnecticut she transferred her member· 
ship to the Greenmanville Church. Twelve ~ars 
ago, with her husband, ~he . united with the Fust 
Hopkinton Seventh day Baptist Church, of which 
she was a devoted member at the time of her death. 
She was sick lessthan a week, and not known to be 
dangerously ill until two days before her death, 
when sbe SlInk rapidly. This unexpected . and /judo 
den death cast a gloom over the communUy, and the 
affiicted family have the'Sympathy of all. Funeral 
~ervices were held at the house, J~n. 14th. There· 

WANTED.-A Sabbath·keeplng painter, a man of good THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS. T lIIEMOnT • T 

addref..8 aud wide awaKe, a first-olass sllOl-writer, to BOARD.. . UAA .... 
take a llalf.lnte.re.st In a general house and 81gn painting 
buslness;-In a city of 4,000 Inhabitants. Business tliorougb-. : CIIAS. PO'1"fER, JR., President, Plainfield; N. J., 
Iy established by a painter otover.twenty years experience. E R POPE Treasurer 'Il1"'-"eld· N J 
Thr'eedi1ferent 80cletles of Sabbath·keepers In the vlolnlty. ", ,CJ.QW.U , • ., 

Address C. E. GREGG. Marlon, Linn Co , Iowa. J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

maim rest In Oak· Grove Cemetery; I. L; C. 

At Auburn. Ritchie CifI.'. W. Va., Dec. 8, 1885, of 
typhoid fever, WILLIAM M. BONn, aged 18 years, 
a menths, 29 days. He was tbe son of Richard E. 
and Emeline Bond. During a series of" meetings, 
conducted by Elds. S. D. Davis and U. M. Babcock, 
he gave himself to tbe Saviour and united with the 
Ritchie Seventh-day Baptist Church, Jan. 19, 1881. 
He continued faithful and died in the triumphs of 
a Sll-viour's love. Thus in less than six weeks there 
have three members of the Ritchie Church gone to 
reap their final reward. Tbe funeral services were 
conducted bV Rev. E. L. Hall. E. F. R. 

Books and Magazines. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The farm In Hartsville known as the Palmiter Farm is 

offered for sale on reasonable terms. 
Address J. 'E. B. SANTEE, 

Hornellsville, N. Y. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

.1 By a thorongh knowledge of the natural laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and nutritlonhand by a 
carefnl applloatlon of the fine properties of we ·seleoted 
Cocoa, Kr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delioately flavored beverage whloh may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judlolous use of suoh arti
cles of diet that a constitution may be gradually buUt np 
nntU strong enough to resist every tendenoy to disease. 
Hnndreds of subtle maladies are fioating aronnd UlI ready 

G. A. R. MAROH.-It is a pleasure to notice such to attaok wherever there Is a weak: point. We may escapef 
.. . . many a fatal shaft by keeping ounelves well {9rtitled wfth-

compOSItions as thIS elegant New March by' pure blood and a properly nourished frame,"-CiIlU ~ 
tbe famous _composer John Wiegand. It ·is a G~fe simply with boUlng water or milk. Sold onli In 
pleasmg, spirited' and showy march, adapted ,half-ponnd tlus by Grocers,labelled thus: 
f 11 ' Th titl JAMES EPPS &; Co., Homceopathlo Chemists, London, 
or organ 8S we as plano. e epage England. 

bears a fine portrait of the Commander in· ------cr.-A-RE-M-O-NT--C-O-L-O-NY-I------
Chief of the G. A. R,to whom it is dedicated. CLAREMONT COLONY I 
Price 50. cents, Simplified 40 cents, Duet 75 cents, CLAREMONT COLONY! CLAREMONT COLONY I 
Brass and Reed Band 50 cents. Mailed on receipt CLAREMONT COLONY! 

CLAREMONT COLONY I 
of price, Ign. Fischer, Publisher, Toledo; Ohio. CLAREMONT COLONY! 

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for· 1886, advertised 
elsewhere, i8 a very handsome and complete cata
logue of garden, fal'm~~nd flower seeds,· bulIt 
plants, thoroughbred live stock and fancy poultry. 
It contains 118 pages, two colored plates, hundreds 
of illustrations, aDd is beautifully bound in an il
lumined cover. It cO!ltains much inform\ltion of 
value to every farmer and gardener, and' will be 
sent, free, on application to W. Allee Burpee & Co., 
the w.ell·lrnown seedsI!len of Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE following is a partial table of contents of the 
Old Testament Bt'Ud6nt for January: "Sun Images 
and the Sun of Rigbteousness," .. The Authority of 
Holy Scripture,"" The Revision of the Book of 
Exodus," "Egypt before2000 B. C.," .. The Value 
of tbe Old Testament for a Correct Knowledge of 
the New," .. Studies in Arc1:mology and Compara
tive Religion." Besides these tbe number contains 
the usual Editorial Deparlments. $1 50 a year in 
ad'IJall~. The American Publication Society of 
Hebrew, Morgan Park, Ill. 

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE for 1886 is at hand. Be
sides the valuable information given in· the Guide 
respecting seeds, and plants, and the instructions af
forded for planting, CUltivating, etc., the January 

number of Vick's lllUBtlr' ed Magazine is includ"e, d., 
under the SRme cover. ! .he whole mskes an at
tracllve, illustrated pan;· illet of 158 pages. . Th'e 
price of the Guide is 10 nts, and the subscription 
price of the Magazine L $1 25 per year. James 
Vick, Rochester, N. Y. 

THE Homiletic Magazine of London, commencing 
Volume XIV. with Jan., 1886, announces that an 
American Edition, issued simultaneously with the 
London EditiOn, will be published from lhe office 
of The PUlpit Tr/cuur~, 771 Broadway. New York. 
E. B. Treat, Publisher. This arrangement places 
two first·class Evangelical MagaZines-The Homfletz'c 
Magazine of London and The Pulpit Treasury of 
New York, within ea~y reach of clergymen and 
others, as the American publisher offers to send both 
magazines to one address for $4, postage prepaid. 
The annual subscription to the Homiletfc Magazfne 
alone is $3, and to The Pulpit Treasury, $2 50. 

FOR copies of the Missionary Concert ll:Xercise 
prepared by Miss Sarah Velthuysen, of Haarlem, 
Holland, addrfss A. E. Main, Corresponding Secre
tary, Ashaway, R I. It gives a brief but interest 
ing and instructive history of the Dutch Land. 

TlIlI best Ankle lIoot and Collar Pads are made of zlno 
and leather. 'Pry 1lzMn. 

,j . 

A New House every 10 days In the last 0 years. Our village. 
only 32 months ols, has f1stores. 2 hotels, 2 churches, sohool. 
newspaper.faotory, foundry,4 steamboats 2 trains and 2 malls 
dally. Land rapidly advancing. Send. send, send, by all 
means, send for clroulars with 4 maps. 36 Photagraphlo 
cuts of !iouses. all about the wonderful growth of our colo
ny, Its soU, ollmate, markets, buslneE8 opportunities, health, 
prices, terms, and 96 other distinct subjeots .. Farms for 
$000 on monthly instaUmeDts to those haVing employment, 
without leaving their situation. , . 

Address J. F, MANCHA. Claremont, Surry Co., Va. 

AGENTS W A.NTED rOR OUR ClL\l\lUNG NEW BooK. 
It SOME NOTED PRINCES, AUTHORS AND STATBSMEN 

OF OUR TIME." 
By 20 of our best wrlters-Canou Farrar, Jas. T. Fields, 
Jas. Partonl Dicken's daughter, and others. Over tlO fine 
portraits ana engravln~8. l" Ths book ubrimming OM'wUh 
CIwIc6 and rars things. '-New York Observer,] Intelligent 
. young men and ladles can have permanent employment. 
A few General Agents wanted . 

THE HENRY BILL PUB. 00., Norwf.ch, Ct. 

N OTfCE TO CREDITORS,-In pursuance of an order of 
, Clarence A. Farnum, E3q., Surrogate of the County ot 

Allegany, notice is hereby given, according to law1 to all 
I>Crsons having claims against TRUMAN C. Pl-ACE, ate of 
the town of Alfred. In said County, deoeased, that they are 
required to exhibit the same, with vouohers thereof! to the 
8uDscrlber, administrator of the said deceased, at hIS res. 
dence In the town of Alfred. Allegauy Co., N. Y., on or be-
fore May·t, 1886. JAS. H. C. PLXCE, Administrator. 

Dated uct. 20, 1885. 

V ILLAGE LOTS-I will sell Village Lots for from $15 to 
$85 eaoh. Also. 160 acres, near town, for $25 per acre. 

Also, 80 acres, five miles out. for $15 per acre. In lots large 
or 8mall. Terms, one half cash. North Loup, Valley Co., 
Nebraska. J. A. GREEN. 

FOR SALE.-The farm kllown as the Boss farm In the 
. town of Genesee; consisting Qf ,128 aQles, under good 

- . cultiVation; welt watered. has a good orchard aud Is 
convenient to sohool and church, Price reasonable and 
terms easy. For particulars Inquire of, . 

. E. R. CRANDA.LL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

RARE BUSINESS OHANOE.~ 
The advertiser, having a manufactory demanding his en

tire time, will sell his retail 

Furniture and Undcrtakin~ Business 
In Westerly, R. I. Business has been established eighteen 
years, has the largest trade of any similar store In that 
section, with a finEi Undertaking Business. For a Seventh
day Baptist the location Is unexcelled, For particulars, In· 
quire of the editor of this paper, or address 

E, B. CLARKE, Westerly, R. I. 

,usiness "irtttsrg_ 
__ It III desired to mate thIa .. oomplete a dIreotorJ .. 

poulble, 110 that It IDay become a DaOKIlJA'rIo.AL D_ 
.-oAT. PrIce of Carda (a lD.ee), per MIUIJII, III. 

Allred CIlnlrll, N, Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALlPREn CENTRE, N, Y. 

E. S. BLIBB, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Prestdent, 
E. E. HAMU.TON. Cashier. 

. ~ Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
Ity, .IS p'repared to do a general ,banking business 
an~ mVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo: 
dationa. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . ' " 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, . 
• . ])ENTIST. 

. F1mmnSHIP AND ALFmw CBN'1'U N Y 
At Friendahip,dst-7th, and 15th-22d of ~ m~nth. 

SILAS O. BURDICK, 
Books, BtatiMlM1/, Drug', ~, etc. 

Oanned MAPLE SYRUP a Speciilty. 

" A. SRA. W,. JEWELER,. . 
~. ANDDRU&Rm 

WATOHE8,BILVER WARE. JBWELRY, •. 

BURDIOK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers!1I Stoves, AgrIcultural 

Implementa, and Hardware. 

·BUSllmSS DlU"ARTMENT, .Al.nBD UlIDBB· 
SIft. A thorough Bnslri .... Ooune for lAdies 

and Gentlemen. Forcircu1ar. adme. T. K. D'&T18 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST QUARTER-
LY. A Repository of Biography, Bi8tory, Liter. 

ature, and Doctrine. '2 pel year. Allred Centre,N. Y • 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 80-

Absolutely Pure. E. P. I,UllON, PreSid~~~T.ilired Centre,N. Y. 
This powder never varlee..·A marvel of purity, D. E. MAxSON. Corresponding Secretary, Alfnid 

strength and wholesomen ••. Moreooonomi<:althan Centre, N. Y. 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi- AMos O. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, W· 0 trBe, N.Y. 
alum or phosp!I.!'te ~po"'ders. &ld onl1J in cam. •. UlIDIOK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre,N. Y. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:lt., SABBATH.SOHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
New York. . CONFERENCE. 

LADIES WANTED to work for \l8 at their ow~ homes: H. O. CooN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
S7to $10 per week om be easily made; no oanva88lng; T. R, WILLlA)(S, COr. Sec."Alfred Centre, N. Y.' 

, tBBolnatlrig and steady employment. Partloulal'lland E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y • 
sample of the work sent for &tamp. Address HOME ll'F'G 
CO., P. O. Box 19t6, Boston, ](l18li. 

Andonr,I, Y; 

WE WANT S, ALES. ON, ever:JWhe, re,localllJld travel· 
, In"to lell our good I. Will pay good salary and all E A. COTTRELL, Bi'eeder. of ·Perc1teron 

. expenses. WJ'ite for tennsat once, and I~te salary H 8' 8 F' f 
wanted. Address STA.NDARD SILVERWARE COllPANY,· .' ~De8. ,1% ~te iir~;premllllDl iOU' 0 
WBBhlngton St., Boston,HII8, '. . eiIM~biti. .., ' 

Gifts for all Denomina~o~ Interests, solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligationa requested • 

.pOTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BuildM. of Printing ~. . . 

C. PO'l"rER, JR., • .• . - . Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL. 

Sa,II., Bli1lil8, ])()orB, MOtMdinge, •. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
ATTORNBY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommilRionllf, etc 

Baytona, Florin. 

D. D. RoGERS. . L. T. RooDs. 

D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, ' . 
~ Civil Engineers 

J. 
AUnd, N, t. 

C. BURDICK, 
WATOHMAKBR MId llNGBAYHR. 

. AUBORA. WATClHBB A 8l'ECIALTY. 

" LFRED MACHINE WORKS, 
~MaehiM RHpairi1l{/, MotUlB, m...-., (}rlndm ftc 

G.C. SIrE~ AQ'~' ,. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R GREEN & SON, 
: • DEALERS m GENEllALM1mcH.umI8L 

, ! Drugs and Paints. _ . 

E R GREEN, 
• . Manufacturer of WhiteShlrts. 

TH1I: "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS II TO 0JmBR. 

New York cuj, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX 00. 
, Patent Water-tube Steani Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Oortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFAOTURER OP 
.. FINE OLOTHING. OuBtom WorkG~. 

A. L.' TITSWORTH. .. 300 Canal st. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO.· . 
• PRINTINGPRESSBB. 

12 & 14 Spruce at. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W_ FISH. JOS. M. TITsWORTH, 

LeonardSVille, N. y, 

" RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME ExTRA.CTOB, 80Ild 
A CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. y, 

Adami Cnln, N. y, 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
. Best and Ohea;p&t, for ])OfMIJtic Uu. 

Send for Circular. 

Westerly, Bi]" ... 

A.. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGlBTS AND PHARMAC1ST8. 

No. I, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• ~ACTURER8 OF FINE CA.RRIA.GBII 

Omers for Shipment Solicited. 

·E· N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES, 

1!'inat Repaz'ring Solit:i.ted. Pltau try "'. 

THE· SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 
AllY SOCIETY 

GBORGB GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, A.shaway~R.l. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

. Chha~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
JlER{JHANT TAlLORB. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST 

Office, 2S84Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove a, 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, Cn.nmER PBixTms 
• PRBS8B8, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. 1. 112 MOnfoe 8t. 

Millon, Wis •. 

w W'. CLARKE, DEAI,iR IN BOOKS, 
II Stationery, J~, MtUWl I~, 

F ABCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Will. 

W P. CLARKE. 
, ~ REGISTERBIJ PlURJlAOI8T, 

Post-Office Building, . lIiIton, Will 

Milton lunelioD, WII, 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Nota", Public, ~anur Md 7btMI '""* 

Office at residence, Milton J~ctiOD, Will. 

PUBLISHED WllBKLY 
BT TIm 

AKERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
-A'I'- -

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

'l'1I1UllI 0" BUBICIUl"l'IOlf, 
Peryear,ln advance ... · ........... ; ... ; ..... : .......... poo 

Papers to foreign oonntriM 'will be -olwIced 50 centll ad· 
dltloDaI, on aooouut of po.ta«e. 

No paperdl800ntinned untH arrearaaee 8re paid, except 
at the option of the publlaher. ' 

~v..'l'JIDfa DIIP.a.MJOlft. 

Tranlient advertllementl will be In8erted for 7tI OBDt8 an 
Inch for the 1Irst insertion; subaequent \neertlODS In IDO' 
cealon, 80 esnt8 per Inoh. SpeoI&). oontraot8 made with 
~rtlee adve~ extensively, or tor long tenna. 

!.ega.!. advertleementa \neerted at lenI rates. 
Yearlyadvertl8el'l may have their aaftrtlleDlelltil oban&ed 

quarter!1 wlthont extra. charp. , 
No advertleementa of objectionable oharacter wfIl be ad· 

mltted. . 
lOB l'JIIIftlKll. 

"the olftce Is fnrnlahed with .. supply ot Jobbbur mMeIIIl. 
anilmore wlIl be added .. the biWnees mal'demand, 10 
that all work In that Une O&D be exeouted With _m. 
and dllpatoh; 

~.-. 
All oommliDloatioll8, whether on b~ or for ~ 

tlOD, Iboulcl be addreliecl to .. TB1I: IWIB!.TB RBCOBDB 
AIfriMl, oesa&re,-AIle&&117 00., N •. Y. n· 

-. 
, <0., ,\ 

-
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Entered,aB aecond-c18Slf mail 
otnce at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

," I 

! WORD FOR TI 

l BY ANNIB t. HOLB: 

The pen is resumed with aD 
That many a day has bee: 

When cares for a 8e8son are 
The brain cannot rs.Uy -at 

A:nd yet, 'till a grateful endl 
Which pleasure we W(lult 

To thus secure one little COl 
Our own humble mite to 

Words cannot express, deai 
The 'blessings these pages 

Our, lives are made better aI 
By 'preceptll. that strength! 

These columna frrm preciOl 
With those armed for tru 

A beacon to banish the darJ 
Of souls who are searchil 

Thank God for the Sabbath 
For hearts that are loyall 

Undaunted by mall'S disaPf 
And dare not his word dll 

We stand as a handful of lit 
WhOle Bouls neitber faltel 

Assured, though by million! 
That God ~d tbe truth 'I ---DISESTABLISBII 

BY REV. WM. M. 

FOURTH ARTIC 

Forty.one years ago the A 
Association was formed. T 
now known as the .H Liberat 
itS full title being. "The 
Liberation of Religion from 
and Control." It has beeJl 
and tedious warfare that th - .. 
tained its present influence 
attention and respect. Sti 
being in favor with earnesl 
may be seen from the foll 
method of disendowment,; i! 
ciety:. , 

"1. Fixing some date, 0] 
the ChUrch shall cease to b 
law and new appointments'· 
ited. 

"2; Dissolution.of everye 
pOl'Jlttlon, sole or aggrega teo 
_ ·'la. Abolition of Eccleliia 
Law. 

"4. Exclusion of Spiritu: 
House of Lords. 

u 5. Graqting of no fac 
which would re·create a pri 
tical body (as in the Irish .1 

leaving Episcopalians to org 
in whatever way may seem to 
management of their affaire 

"6. Personal Conipensat 
clergy, patrons, and other 
have a special beneficiary in 
tabli8hment, but not to any I 
dispensing Public Patronag 

"7: Release of all such 
further obligations, and (t 
into account) a varying8C1 
for each-for instance, to~ 
their present net income for 
thirty-five or'youuger age,o 
come; toth08e older than t 
portionately larger amoun 
gratuities in·cases where deE 

" 8. '. To facilitate CODlmutir 
-theis8ue of bonds for thei 

H 9. The grant of borr01l 
commission. 

"10~ Oathedrals, Abbeys, 
tional monuments to be undl 
the Board of Works, and m"i 
uses as Parliament might. de 

"11. Retention for public 
diapoaal}of Episcol'al Palaol 
ing88ppended to Oathedrals . .. ~, 

"25. Provision for the I 

charge to the owners of la 

mentof22+years purchase.· 
. u 26. Tha power of levying 

any form to cease. • 
"'27~,Therem'ay be nQCODI 

tor, year8 to come~ 
may. be devoted to ' educatiol 
tenance6fthe'poor, to'eflee 
taryimproTelilents, to the ir 
nationald6b~, etc. ..' 

• "28.:, ~he i iuccessionto.'~ 
the Aot of Settlement. the:':) 
~~!i,~~~;n,tJ"~ [the i~!f 
ap~l~;t .. entof., army and.'; 
,e~L;~e8d:no~ bel impor~ 
aullion. "'i' _ .' .. , , .. .,rl_! 

The SUDday laWI .t~ 'ut:, 




